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GUY QAK L E T O N, EQ^-
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His Majefty's Proidnce of QUEBEC,
Uc, ice. &C !

I
'

• SIR- ',, .

, ,,i t _ ,

j4 ^ *T ^^^ or fo ip«at a part of

-^^ therfollowing wdrk is laid in

tJahida, I llattcr myfelf there is a pew

culiar projLricty jin addreffing it to

your Excei^cyi^ "to WKofe probity

!. as and
/i.>/ I

^i
n

,Avf^-*>,'

"*!'
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and. enlightened attention the cdony
:mt% itsr happihefi, arid indJvidiiaft

that triiiqu^ty oi mind. wCtiiout

which, there can be no exertion of

the powers of either the underftand-

ing or imagination.
'

» -
.

Wcr^ I to %idl your Ewdleac^

has done todifiife» thix>tigh this pro-

vincfe, fo happy under ybur command,

a fpirii of loyalty and attachiiie|it to

Ifwr excdknt St>^eiigiiv 5^; dies^ful

icrbtdknce^lx^ |he,^^,^
lOiaioawludi makes

^
the Arepgtli^

'^flbvenuBBiiSLvI ibould hazard. ^

[:'^»

»

•«|Br=r=
>
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ImH. taerefdre, only beg leave tS

add mine^% general voice of Ca-

nada; and to affuife |our Excellency^

that ^^^.^-

Sicellefi€^

this pro-

^ommaiid;

:hme|it to

'idie^ful

•epgtU ^
lard Yfiiui

I*

I am.

With the utmoft eftecm

andrefped^

Your moft obedient fcrvaftt,. m

' '^.

Londint*
March 43, J769;

JfKAHCEfi Bllpok««

^ ^ fE
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TitE HISTORY OF
C«rift*ookC^ift^ the mas^t^ of th^
Mnfortoiiatc Cbarlcs tli^p Firft, I am juft
retting out for America, ori a Ichcmel

'once hinted to yOu, of fettling the lands
to which I have a right as a lieutenant,
coio^el on halfp^y, On enqui?^ and ma-
tune delilferati^iH I Wfer Canada tol^ew-
York fpr two reafoVis, that it is wilder,

^and that the wominare handfomcr: the
fir(t ptrhaps, every body will not aj

F<>vc.i4hclattcr,.I.am %,,;«,«

^?" "^*^ perhaps call my projcft ro-
kiiandq,ijunny aaive icuipcr b -iH -fbited

.
to the lazy pharaacr of a redric'd Officer

:

bcfides^hat f*m too^proud to narrow my
i ^*^« "4 ^»^ and not ^uite unfeeling,

^
enough to Btesflc in on the little eftatc
•C^ich J& -fcarcc ftf0icicnt to fuppott my
.tnothcr and fifter in the maimer tp which
.Ih^y have been acctlftom*d,

."%

t .' ('

J,^

:^:Ci^ji.

;?¥liat you csiiiiiiii^^ isii^;^^^
' y^lBnglan4l>ti(: «h i»^

- chaiii'd /

-5^-V'V.

"1^.1
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EMILY U.E,

c^m'd ^fi to any.fpot of earth , lia- .

nurc has>liarm» every where for ix man
-^in^i^ Ije plcafcd ^t my time of life, -

^^^'^'^^ o^ pla^is amiifing ; love "

Itf'vi^et)^ and the natu|4l reftl^flhefs of
man,.w^Id give me a relifh for this'Seoy^gc,
even tf* 1 did not expeft, what I really^

,

^o ^JccomW lord of a principality which wiil
put our IaVge.acred men itt England out of
^ntcnance. My fubjci^s indeed at pre-

"

f
f^ntwill be Only bears and. elks, but in"
tipe i hopt to fee ^^i^^^^face divine
multiplying around mti and, in thus cul-
tiv^ting whatjs in the rud'eft-ftatc of ^.^
tur^^- ftair tafte one of the gi^ateft of
all ^JeafurejT,: that of creation, and {4t
orde^ and beauty gradually rife froni
iShaoai J .

1

1

iw

-irJAye^l is unmoor'rf, <he Windi .«
fair, a gende breeze agitate, the bofci^n
ot the .deep , all nature ftnilis : 1 go with

^ %
V*-

umf
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^ THE HISTORt.Qfi
tion i yet fricpdfliip cafts a Jipgcrjiigiodk
behind.

. ,. . , r
*

,
pur mutual Idi, my d^ar Temp^^

be great. I fhall never ccafc to Tcgrct
^

you, nor vwilUyou find it cafy to rjsplac*^ '

the fricrid of your youth, ypu, rrtay ftij4

friejids bf equal merit i Vm fMyxikccrn
themj^Jiallyj but few connexions form*4
after fiv(^-and-tw€nty ftrikc root like that
early fyi^pathy, which ui^ited ps ^mott
from infancy, and has increased tQ tijc yiprj;

hoyr of bur feparatio®.: .
f. ,;..;

' ;'V •-,•*> vjt'
' What

i plcafure is there in the friend-

fliips of: the ipring-of life, before^ tjte

ivorld, tlijc mean unfeeling felfifli woj!^4
breaks in! on the gay miftakes ofthejiji^^

expanding heart, which fees nothing bqt
Iruth, artdvhas nothing but !»3Pi>ia9fi in

^Imk to fricndlhig : ttwas natural for un- ^
• '

'
I . ^ ^ C taught 4

',>
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Je, will .

cftecm

form'd

tethat

. .t J' i t '

Hend«>

'Mi
g but

?ls in

,>

^^^^7^!^v^^^^P

r-IsS;.'

taiight fiJ^ci-ftition id deify the fource of
ei^iy gpoa,- they worlhip'd friendfliip,

which Animates the moral world, on the
ftmc^ pHncipleM tK(6f piid adoratiort to
the fun, .which gives life ta the worid of
nature. t^

'lamTumrnbhTJoh board. Adieu^'

r
^f.

•J.

< 3»^

'V

I"1^E this moriaent your letter^ my

,%

'^',

ff^

vs 'V .'•

f • i.

'U^ - • *
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* THE HISTORy ofv,
n>e ypu- are liandfomer thai, *«, ^ t

'

afto^A-d Ac wiU lead i^Jlli*^

Se i^^ r*.'' ''' ~™'"8 """«••. the

h«ve hid bjr enjoying them myfelff „„,

^•««» return
, >py reaHy, LiKtrJJkA

«tr^. ''^'^•^ %i^sl

iv*^'-

T
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m^dy, and it will take me a twelvemonth

what mulkfifa?t trifee ikUJdittn IkfLyiti U^tk

thftaidut %ot whe«fe th< ambte h4i$9 e«,
picU ia v^O: arms ^vi^bf^i h«v^ ttmo!^^
him fttii ^ i&p withjt^iMllKHijltomni^ adnai^ilfelb: %,h«f«.|lQ^^^

lite:(afori»}4wi»rad«fmifi< i^
pwKfc ihe diflkttJiji^ ^f^hipfeiWft
dffttop'a kloj^ \miM^ ^« <w^
&Ottk^^^.,a^i-: oii;.-;^mjn..Ln:,. .^bou;?^^/;;.!- ^'

The country it a veiy fine one : you fee t|

Mlaiin laliaing^A^ .<#e4

flMtoiPaiiodievipeai^ifiiiw^ cxn^tt^le^

>ittdk>tlieJFi»Mtkf<tnt:lihtm(thqr;^^ j|

%-

** • 1 £'#>a«-"f
-

^.#':

*^'Vll*
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that ftemedwwU^ieh the »«Md iK

carcn, thiJ far greater ptft of^Sl

^oour fiir cuJdyaiion. ^ -

^f
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• ^4.
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the wprldr ,tV breadth i, nWety n,il« ^Ks entrance, gradually, ^nd almoft im.
perceptibly;, decreariflg, i,«rll,e«y #^h
•fland, which

eive>it.a'writtj«i„fi„ieel*
P^erfmg. and navigabfe near fi«, hUMrii
milei from the fea. > • v '..,

;
• ^ ;

™

jWjShe po«. T*e ift,fid ofOWeiS
4i

B
I fe^yq
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I have juft had time to obfervc, that the
Canadian ladies have thii vivacity of the

\;Frenih, witha fuperioir ihare of beauty t

^ to bklJs aad aflcmblics,^ Ijave none at
prcfeiit, k being a Wnd of imerregnafti
of goi^erimient i if I chofe toWcym the
politickl ftate of the country,! ojuld fill

volumles with the j>««rj and the ccnfresi

^^Im^^^ oWciw
vcrs^i^o, bf lUying a week ii«W phieci.
thbk ^<?mia\^s qualified to g^ ndt
^idy?W natoraJ,i|*iit it's nioraland^

Jiiftory :li>cfidcs Which, you and I arfc ntr
^lertooWoung to be very profound poHtt*.

dans, m are in\ cxpc^atk^ of a iiwir

ceflbr frdnn whorn we h<^%aewgmBk
P

age J I m^l then ha\w belter finbjoatlfilr

* - •*.

;. •*'?'<?>.W ^ew girl ! iay «re^ 4^i

£d« RmRs#
!"

.

^
%..

1

.J^_ »

1

h
'

>

' - *> J
1

1 r.

r
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INDEED! gone to ^i<^!tmWd^ ^ j^

America, Ned,
^
and multiply ththt^^

1^1 iiiiidfbrrii colonel of mdi^^
Ut tne 6ei .five ifeet^ elcVd^ ^Ittlik ^i<ilt ^^

ifibadci ^* fittf t^^^i^^

l^iff' ^?^« Hnowlipdge, anorfy addrcg, '

^ «6loni2arion>iiiit«ti:^

yirtuc on Fri^ch ground e^^a^d ^W ground J I wilh yotfM a litUc* mor«
^=r

^
^/

% >md V.

\ ,
»

,:SII#I
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cotffdoufnefs ofjroiir otra metJtt r remeni-
ber that *»,*««, ««,V /<f^ the oraofcof
APoIIo.ftBprtBoi!Hce4tbib«3h).iperiie-
^n of human wifdom, O^rikir friend

Wt tnt% s.

. *^ >")

^ nothing to mafee him the trioft agree-
'^AWf/in.«ftife^thrag but a little daik of

j!^

iwft «« ffcowit l^.tbc caprices ofm,
\.^«^t/.^eR|i the prey o^yo^n^S

.

,
_____

^

r
* i
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be rivals I |i>om^49ft^ii| qvitMim
tafti^ fbme y«m jbfbfore ibe comes up to

andbeiwty arejljufficientfor n9e-|,,gi|ire!jn^^^ I

Woomiog feyentecn^^ndl cecje^tp jfou tb©. |

This, I fuppoie^ Will find you trying tSif
fbjte of your deftrudive charms on the fa-

««w Hi the win& thro* woods as wild a^

mi^ti ionie warjilqe quieen dowser of th&
Ottawas or Tofcaroras.

\..-"i

*•. ''^-

damesjauvagesf all pure and genuine n^*

lure, 1 fupppie J none Ofthc aflfcaed coy^

^
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"VgfctWe found a «^. .
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w iciijiaie world) depended on fr
^^ ^
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L E t T E R .IV. ;^ s

'! :-'6l '•^W'. jjf- , :;tj:,

:

»,
Qgebfc^ Julf ie;

JfTT^1S very true, Jack, I have no ^ill^

jfc for the J^ffai tot puling gii^f iri
,

^ ly^ng fleeV^s,^^ feel ho ^mk hut

""

J&^ lif ft^ab rtlWiti and ytw Itia^ tii-^

^^lili^-: ^*/'
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Bfthe way. Jack, thfre/i, gewrallv ,

is«6.balLSM;C;tf7?"'°"*'
0^»i..d.a„asf^:-r's

able*^hf^
««:/*^ Ar</ ate equally difigae,

l^le. ^e fprmer Wfpcft, univerfal fLl

ve.7 -pprehe^fi^evpung ladicst*
**"^

^^%,.^.pb,, h^-fo,«f,en trlTiTT-
-^V.r'm^gine., and. that 'iiiere„"!L
•SiMfe creature L' l

' '' ''^-i ^? ^WOX

.t

^^r^

J Tt-r'' , , , \w, i
'
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ihcw pbliitcnels without being WWtt iiitti^ .^
aoi^ ccuiceMoiis incoiiliflwnt mbh^ttli^ltl-^^

jr.
„ We arc.ttot^'twlf /lick tcrribfi

as' mammas, iiQta|b9> ^ahd irfcfyxlit

irefent U85 and. If myj^jfimoilr irrcf

arjy weight, I am inclined t5 believe thofc

TOYiei^bs nofeni wlio hawtT^de^na o^
the whble :fex, are, JaftdJcffilij**^^^

^d'theielbre coAvtrfe iivitirpi^i^^Mfftit

IhS^ ¥^ gi«Si^/;qieKtBrci^ ^thcf^i^tdj^fe^
few*»8^^ci«q»ieSttg )to

*

Ipj ithc
: iiime . abforditjr cln »^.^oiteiife3^ '

.

<di3tlidi^^o(blk-v«d<tmny II01^

I>lameiit

/ "

,

J"t^ .

'"

.'Y
i*>

V.
'>t.

y
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jac^a ofwhickyott fe$^ to hftvc naWMfc.,!
,>»..- •; -.

.•fi

' Hag^ thtf are chaftity itfelf afterjijlrf
inoment they corpmcocc wivesj they give

^M* ilio\i8iri»<o fl# ciraR» and-tbcifiiAiil

IfhctaoH^ihMi ftiSbijir^ntfafy plDngh^tllQ

pound, they fow, they jraKp<i. ii^iilft:%

haughtjj;
. •>. i.

t
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fr^-Ttr' ! ;
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baughtjr. )Ali|b»0d jUQuff^ ,hi|n£bir witli

humiag^ fliootlngf, aibi^i^ and fuch easer^*

other crhplo5a^^})^|pfc.»i;»Q|i^^

idea, unworthy the dignity of man.

-iv<

'-^'-".^^

vl*,^ j"yiT7n

lity^^ litiind, (;|ie lidfans of both faces

happicft pd)|>le on «yr|fv i,,frce

fun
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love ,
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MWn<^ipn,^triHifl4l[<>,;onWinf« Ei^neh for

yi?5.el?6r»«rW. «# a ;b^H8Nf Sir. i^

hi^ tlW ifI chofe;w;UBder(^d their ibngi
I^mw^Jearn their language, -By the w*yi

H»4,ff,^W*^ *japtid to in^c^s |tali««.it,
pejf, I muft apt hen? oflais^B inftance of
their jndependent /fMriv whfch is. I'that
they never would fu^ to have the ft>.'

r'"?« .% *e c^KJ<% tho-iitheyprofeft itfce

h™?^,^h?, «OWn,j^^ ^„^^g^
r"l^°'!*'', fi'Se '» # pl^ojr with a taftfe

.

M,manner th«>ouU,furi,pzeyov, and
"with a deyotwnthat might edify more po- .

Iilh'd nations. ,
' *^

Li^'''^'^ -"'"*'' «•«,tall anil weU
ihaped, have good eyw^^and before marH

* *3

v/1

r

foUiijM*"' ,
/.^sai/.ji
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Wng<di%5Ctdbl<*j but the ikjoHdus^fc
Uhig^iiifterwafds lead » ^xtrtmdjr'^titifa-

arableto beauty jihey'become coaife khd
imfetiline, ^nd lofe w^ a year br twb the

power^w well arthe dcfireof^bg^^.i^
compeiilatcf^of^evcr^^y 1^ oif th*
chai^is, ihey a^mreatewtrmj^tr^
%iiig i are cbnfillted in all afl^iri o(f ifete,

uhufe a chief ott e»*ry^ v^cancy^ bf the

throne, «re fovercign arbiters 'b^^ war, as will' jw 4 the ^fet^ of. tiiofe

tiflha^y c^ti«es^hat fi^vt tiiefci^Wtt^
bIWi into -tb^- f^ds^i^ft"^^ idbpifcd

as -childreni orptit to the^mbft efti^l dc^iji,

as *the wiws iJfJdw tbn^uerors^^^l^^^^^^ br

• '
-. •';

, . ^-'V
'

]

• A Jcfuit miflionary told mp a^ftory^on

this fdbjea, i»rhiai iiiic ^cannot kw with-l

b^t:horrorv^ In^bl^tti iil||i^^
)M^1fv*« dh his itdflt^n Was feedin^lu*r^-
imStti when her hiifband brought in an

' '' 7 Englifli

4
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on the cruelty of the adlion, tw ^htdh,
looking fteraily at him, « I would have them
t'^wtiora,'' 4aid Ihe, f<jaird^Iieiy^e*red
p.thttm'wkh^hc fb^^ormen;f*[ w^j^^

:

•ilh^Ind.M hdiei, who «rt«fll,ao^

charm except that Without whicK'sSJ'dfe
chanM.«t to toe infipid, i mean fenfibi-
my: ">^ are gay, coquet, and fprightly,

.

more gallant than fenfible , more Hatter-d
by the vanity of infpiring paffion, than «.
Ipable of feeling it themfelves, tnd, like ,

their European countrywomen, p«fer thfe
outward attention, of unmeaning admi«,
tiontotherealdevotionoftheheart.

There

who t^ fo much, or feel fo little, oflo^

":'^\

find, <; ..

.

'Ulil^

f 1

life.

;f,j.,;f,',i,.c^ V^.

n

<% i
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Kandfome French 1^4y> :^hp allp^jrs.m^ the

honor to drive her en calacbe

Jian ijMljrdc Pafc t^ roadj to fS|<^'oiXj

aijj^irc you wiU |*c^ forty pi;, §

,/M V it:«
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EMIMT WOMTiWjdEX ^

'^1

^ B T T E R V.
',/ • '

Tq Mifs RiTBRs, Clarges Street.

Qjebec. J.Iy 4.

'HAT an inconftant animal is man I

do you know, Lucy, I begin to be
tiTd Qf die loveljr landfcipe round me ? I
f.ave erjwy'd from it aU tlie pleaTure mere
inanimate bbjeas can give, and find 'tij a
pleafure tliat loon fatiates, if not lelieved

7 oth<!r« whfcl, are more lively. The
fcojcnri. tote fure divine, but one'grovr,
.WW;pf roere fcewqr : the .noft enchant-
wW'grpfpsaftoplofetitt'power pf p,^^.
WgSljwbeo theeye i» «jcgftoni'd to »: wt
«M».ftt P(A twafported on the charm, rf
^e»i«mlfwcjr they win pfc,fc for„^
«ety. the converfation of thofe dwwwJth« more animated pleafu«. of theKTtoe «ie fine won^n. mi mm cfn^ "^

K

'I »

>. ^
- .^ : ,

.• .m
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'

here 5 but, as the af^iSH6hs arc not in our

power, I hay<MW5fyit felt my hcari gravi-

tate towards any «f them. I muft abiplutcly i

fet in earned about my fettlement, !n order

to emerge from the date of vegetation into

which 1 feem falling.

• But to your laft : you aflc me a par^il-

lar account of the donvents here. HaVe

you an inclination, my dearj to turn liun?

if you have, you ebuld not have applied

to a properer perfon j my extreme modcfty

arid rcferve, and my fpeakirfg Fi^endh, Hav-

ing made me already a great favourite with

the older part of all the three commtlnitiesi

who unariimoufly declare colbhef Rivefsto

he. un tres mm^bU hmmiy and hav^ given

me an unlimited liberty of voting them

whenever I jileafe: they now a*d thehj^at

wtf with a fight of fome of the ^oung oncs^

but this is a favor not allowed 10^ all the

world. I

J
/, .; •: ;.'o ••.--••

^

: ?;i>f.^;/* vj-.aTi tjdJ

: ^\^ '

'

'

' -^-" -^T
Tticrc

^^\
At'
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icart gravi-

t abfplutcly

nt, !n order

station into

• a
_

ere. Ha^e

) turn riun ?

ave applied

mcmodcfty

i^endhihav-

rouritewith

jmmiiniticsi

icf Rivcrtto

I4iav^git?cn

ifiting them

Idthen^^t

Vouti^ ohesi

U lo^ftll the

'«• f)
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EMltt MbNTAGUE.
*7

^Jt"'*^ *f«e «'ig!oM houfes at Qye-

TMril « the fevcreft order m theRomifl.

I

church except ttat very cruel one which

tro^r V°'""^''''"»'^'««"-«-

handforae, but has an. air of gloominril^ whi^th. blaik habiVaSt«SpaI«e6^of the nun,, extrcn^ly corl^%«ds^Jhe church i..«,n,ra.ytoti.5e
of the reft of the convent, ornamentea Id^«J.eMftdeg.e.^,^^^

1 1'«^--^'^«- s-^/iys
•J-

I
- " u.
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The Hotel Dieu^is very plcafantly fitu-

ated, with a view of the two rivers, and^

the entrance of the port: the houfc 13

chcarful, airy, arid agreeable i tl>c3M>it

extremelybecoming,aGircurtiftanqe^|and-

feme wotnan ought by ncrmeans *^"ovcr-

look; Vis white with a black gau^'veil,

wh^ch would Ihew your complexion to

great advantage. The oBc|cr is much left

fevere than the UrfuUnes^d tmight add,

much more ufcful, their pt^vmcebeing the

care, of the fick : the nuris of this houfc

are fprightlv, and have sj look of health

which is wanting in the tlrfulincs. , - ^

The General Hofpital/^tuated about a

'mile out of town, on the borders of the

riverSt. Cliarles, is much the mjC^ft ^^^'

able of the three. The: order and tte^
,

bit ire the fame with the Hotel Picu,.^?

j

ecpt that to the habit is added the cfoiTs,

i^nerally worn in Europe by canoncflfes

nnly; a diftinaioD pfocur'd for them by

dicir

<«;.

*:^'

ri>r^h^U
/^

'k>-«^'^
mi4
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^^*

llttir fetinder, St. ValUcr, the fccond bi-
fliop of Quebec. iThe houfc is, without,

* very noble b«ikKl%> and ncatncfs, ele-
gance in4 propriety |%i within. The
nuns, ik^ho am ftM of the nobleflc, arc
nwny of them haildftMtti, ahd all genteel,
livcly,^*Wdl bred , they have an air of
the world, their convcrfation is eafy, fpi-
mcd, and polite J with them you almoft
fbigct «he reduft in Hie won^an of condi-

^. In flior^ >oy hjM^ the beft nuns at

J^f^^'^ *^ *i^ igwcable wott,^
Wtke OenemlHo^trfiaH however have

I^^CbiieJsarm the^eral eager,
iieft mm whteh tfitt tell you unalk'd the^

^

ftre

'traij^

IS a proof 6f the cpttl
.1

.•'

_

Tho- the rtioft iiKlulgent ofalh meti ^'tht
follies of oehm, rfpecially foch « ha*fe

j!;r,^ •« ""•tt«ken devotteh,W
*rtl'i»« torib^ dl ,He v^orW » play thfe

- their own way, yet I cannot hrff
,

;, ; .: '^J „•,- being;.,:;

» V-. -'l

''&

*>x
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V.39 THE HISTORY OF
being fir'd with a degree of zeal againft an

infticutipilequally incompatible with public

good, and private .happinelsj'ari inflEitudori

which cruelly devotes beauty and iiuiqcenc^

to flaycry, regret, aiid wrctchcdnefs ; to a

more irkfome imprifonment than the fc-

vercft laws inflift on the worft of crimi-

nals. '

':
, :

" <" • '/

. Could any thiiJg but experience, my^dear

Lucy, make it be believed poflible that

there ihould be rational beings, who think

they are ferving thi^ God of mercy by ii^^

flifbingveOn themfclves voluntary tortures,

and cutting themfelves o£F frona that ftate

of fociety in which he ha&plac'd them, and

for which they were form'd ? by r^ounc*

ing the bed affedions ofthe human hear^

the tender names of friend, of^ife, of mo-

uther? and, as far as in them lies, counter*

^working creation ? by fpurning from the^

ivcry amufement however innocent, by

^jffufing the gifts of that beneficent power

whq

^ - %

n

'

'"?^li!#"
it.'ii,"

.
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Ba«I)Q1f ^ONirAGUE.
^np^c us to be happy, . and deilroyinl

his*moftpfcciou«gift^,hdia}th,bcauty/fcnl^ ^*i

fibiJrty, chcarfulncfs, an^peace 1

. '»:'*«»,-"i '\ if » - r • -. If
'

'. • ' '

3f Mj indignation is yet awake, fromhav-l
W/ccn;^ few days fince at the Urfulines, \

^?? cxti;«meJoi5dy young girl, whofe coun- V"'
tcn^nce fpokc a foul form'd for the moft ;\

. J^l^^Ht: delicate, ties of lov«an^ fricndr

9^K^Mi:^.Pm^atSLFy€Mh^ or

PcrJ?»PS^*]r- ^ iCJuHiih vanity artfully exr
pited, p^ th^.foot of t^ofc altafs, which ihc
.WPji Wobably too fpon bathe with rfipbit-J
fcf^cars of repentance and rcmpi^ie.- j ^

•* The ceremony, formed t6 fti:ikc the im^-
p!;^ation,Mdfcducc the heart (rf'iinguaK^^^

y^W^f'r«^eitrc^eIy fplcmn and affeaingi
tN pCQCCflkMi, of th^

<^:#ir Ibices in the chpii^ the. dignified
dcvptionwUh which the charming eiithqy

f!#c^/rCWe^ the veil, and took the cn^
yaw whichfhut her from the world fo^i?»^.
ftmck my heart in fpite of my.rcafon, and

-C-W7 Tim

-'it «** li.^3*»' -^
-$<4,*6
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I felt myieliftduch^d' even to tears by riii^

T^rftitioii I equally pity and defpife.

-' i '
"

. . ' *

I am not however certain it was the cere-

mony which affeded me thtrt fttonglyi it

was impofiible not to feel for ^fs aijniia&i^

vi£tim } never was tliere an ofe^lt thott itt4

tcfcftingi' her form was elegance itfelfi

li^r tif and motion aninaatedi^ gracdfoli

'

the glow of pk^ure w^ on her cfie«k> iM
f^t ^ eneholiafm In her eyes^ which tst

the ftneft I ever faw : never did I ftejoy fd

BwlHy palmed oii|hi countenance:^ rfi^

happieft bride 1 &e feem^ to Mk Mk?^i^

hcri^ole pejfon look'd more th^ bunuuii

AM'^kettiy eoaf^iy ^ie»bt*fi^

I m^ however aHow it tobte^ii^ dell^iitC

ittt CO troe tiftue m your gentle fe, afnd

Iheitlbre to be indulged with leaft dangefI

the (bperftition of men is £^oomy siid fe^

ioeiotis t it lights the firey and points^ t)lit

di^icr^ die afiaOlQ i whSIb that of fo^

:—

:

• 'ie ' i

—

: ;

•iiff
'
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EMILT MONTAGUE, j^
«neii ukcs its colcw froiJi the ftx j Ji foft,

OJild, and bcncvojcnt j cxcru itfcJf in a^s
ofkindnefa and charity, and feems only fub-
ftituting the love of God to that of man*
, < '

^.'''
. - .. f,. • ..,-. ..

^^^^^^1^ can help admiring, whilft they
pityA the foundrcfs of the Urfuline conr
vent, Madame de la Peltrje, to whom the
veiy colony in fome meafure owes its cx-
jftencc? youngi rich, and lovely ; a widow
'"^'w^ Woom of life, miftrcfs of her own
anions, the world was gay before her, yet
flie left all the pleafurcs that world could
give, CO devote her days to the fcwities of
• rcKgion fhe thought the only ;ruc.one:
Ac dar'd the dangers of the fea, and the
greater dangers of a favagc people j (he
liindedon an unknown ftore, fubmitted to
theextremiticsof cold and heat, of thirft
and hunger, to perform a fcrvice fli<(

thought acceptable to the Deity. To an

'

«aion like this, howevcr||pift;aken the mo-
live, bigotry alone will dfeny ^^rajfe^ thf
man of candor wiU only lamenrihat minds

Cipabl($

/.r

Ri'^^W.

,-i; ?'?:*-. 1',;-4
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;34 THE HISTORT^E
capable of ftich heroic Virtue arc not^4i^

" rcfted to views more conducive to their

own and th^ general .happinel*.i > r ?; K\

r I am unexpedlcdly callM this moment
my. dear Lucy, o» fiwfie bufincft to Mon-
treal, from whence you fliall* hear from me.

'.
'

•

, Adieu-!-- .../:,.,> - ,:tj.

Ed. Rivers;

L 5^ T T E R VI*. ^

ToMifsRiYBRSxClargei-Str^ct.,
,

Montreal, Jidyipt|

Ail^Marriv'd,, my dear, and have brought

J^Wy heart iafe tfc^^

[ :<^^ knight errant was expoic4

^^ |rlorWa««cd on^ 1^ every ((age1)y blctoming

V itoiii^ girls, full of fpirit and coquetry,

, iWtthoqt atiy of the village bafliAikieft^ df

^'f?^u
' S E t

It

—i^c^^
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'

cive to their

'. * , * '^ '
.

England, and dreflcd like the fhcpherdcfTes

^^:i<^«nan?^ jA man of adventure might
ft#c a fj(ff«^t journey to Montreal.

/

^^'-''i'iy:^:.r :J. . , .._. .^ .

'

Tlie pcafaots arc ignorant, lazy, din%
^aml.ftupid beydndalj belief i but horpita-

.hl^l poyrtcous,. civil j and, what is parti-

.CuUrly agreeable, they leave their wives

.aqddaugl)ters,to do the honors of the ho.ufc:
.in wl^i^h obliging office they acquit theni-
fdyes with an attention,^^hich,amidft every
i^f^veniwc apparent ;Jtho* I am told not
^reai;) .poverty can caufei muft pleafe every
gueft who has a foul inclined to be pleasU;
for my part, I was charm'd with them, and
.^cat nny bpniely /are with as much, pleafurc

.^ ifl had been ftaffing on ortolans in^a p^
hce. Their converfation is lively.aqd at^uf
mi all the little knowledge, of^p^a ff
.confined tp the fexr very few, even of tii
^ign^u«i beinjg able to^ write t^ir <%[i

'
,.\

•

'

'"''
'•i
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The road from Quebec to Montreal f^

almoft a continued fbreet, the Tillages beingj

numerous^ and fo extended along the banksi

of the river St. Lawrence as to leave fcarce|

a (pace without houfes.jn viewi exce|it

where here or there a river, a wood> or

ixiQuntarn intervenes^ as if to g^ve a nnort

j>leafing variety to the fcene. I don*t re-

iheqnber ever having had a more ;kgrlfeieab!er

journey J the fine profpe6ts of the day fb

enlivened by the gay chat 6f the evening,

that I was really ^Mty when I approach'd

Montreal.

X The ifland ef Montreal, on which thc^

iowtiftands, is a.very lovely fpdt$ hi^^ty

^uhivaced^ aiidtho'vlefs wild and nfiagnig-

tcnt, more finiling than the country round

Quebec: the ladies, who f^em to make
pleafure their only bufinels, andji'moft oC
whom 1 have feen this morning driving

about the town "In caljUbesj and making

what
^^

'.I
'•'

.JS;«I.,' t.X'* ' ,i«iwA|.J'A*'i



what they caH, the- hur dt la ^vilk^ at-

tended kf EngliOi officers^ fcem generally

handfomet and havie an air of fp^igbtlihefs

in4(^ wNch i^m chirnv'di I muft be ac*
quainted with them ajl» for tho' my ftay is

to be ihort, I iee no reafon why it ihould
be dull. I am toki they are fond of little

jural balls in the country, and intend to
«ivc one as fooQ as I have jpaid my refpcfts

infonau -.

Six in t&e ercniiig.

I am juft come from dining with the <r^

^giment, and find 1 have a vifit to pay I

Was not aware of, to two Englifli ladies who
re a few miles out of town.: tMiie ofthem is

wife to the major of«he le^iment, and t^
otherjuft going to be married to a captain
inii^ Sir George Claytpi^ a^oung hand-
fomc balt)net, joflf come to his title and a
v^Pf fine eftate, by the death of a diftan^
relation

: he is at prefent at New York, and
I am told they arc to be ii(jarricd w fopfi^p
he comes back. ^^ '^

y 'nm
w

>
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» ^:I:h^ b<!eh making Ibrrid flying vifits to

Ac ^nch
. Ikdies 5 «hp? I Hive » tiot iife«n

manjr beauties, yet in geiitcni) the womc^
areiiindfamc $ thciP vwiamitl' ir i«rfl^ia^d

obliging, they make the moft ofilhdi'

Charms hjthcitjnv^cky^zaad Iciirwittiy

^iannot be difpleaa^d wkh their ektr^mc^

partiality; for the Englifli officer jahdc
awA ^nen, who indeed are not very attrac-

iTvje/fiavc not the leaft chance for any iharc

4n^Wir good grace*; inp:i ?.jl m, I

'rixdm^ Minimi,

f • tarfi ^juff ieS% ^ut witir

'*lajoV MfeWiothls, to p^ ra^rtohiplihients

^ tbe^tWo lifics f 1We ho raifti fort^^

terlccfi thcyftiif liwa^

;4!Htj^fo^htr^p«>i3fcf fm^er

•'•
'- •

^ /- — '•'i ^^'u?>^d

v/W 'M J.- X " ^'^:;/i

1^w »'
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^.:H ^H 70 I'oni
j ii4tli. Eightai the eveniag.

fl Agnee^bl^: yucyi ibe oa an^^oge) : 'tis

happy % me flie is oiig«g'4;v nothing elfe

cottldiccurclmy heart, ©fwhwk you knQ^
.
I am VCTy^nateiousi: oinly thmk offinding

Vbcauty; delicacy, fenfrbility, all that cah
charm fh. woman^ hid ki a wood ia C*-
aadai-..^i^-» -. ^^.•: ^:^1^.i:^'^ ,• •-.^.'•i

<^

r.) i.

. ITou-: fay. r am given to bc!c^ynifraific

^ my^pprobatibnsi butrlKe^fJiJreally
eharmirig. I am refolv'd not only to have
a friendfhi^ for hijr my(Elf^ bjjc thatiyL
&all, and haveitold her iaj^ Ihe ^come^ £
Englarid/as foohlasifliefia married^ yd^
>rc fbrm'dj to. love cacfc other.:V i

fiut^nmift ten youj M^oo
3 . i.,'-i««»/x

ii. »'/'

k^t ^a^»iwc^ at M$ houfr in tUcompf,^
-0 9^^ of rural am
•inentsj- by which T do not mcan^q
WMl

;
ihooting, hut ftich jpleafttK^lv a»

\

\ti

^ .-/

,•v^V^,,..^
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40 THE JUSrORT OF
ladies could lharc J little nifttc balls and

parties round the neighbouring country, xtk

whtcli parties we were joined by all the

fifte Women at Montreal. Mr3* Melinotb i»

1^ very pkafing, genteel brunette, but gmi:
^Montague—you wSiJ^ I am iii bve
with iber if I defcfibeJwr,and7ctT^cela|!e-

to you I am not : knowing fiie loves ano-

ther, to whom (he is foon to be united, I

fee her charms with the fame kind of ple»*

fur^ J do yours J a pleafure, .which, tho*^

extremely lively, is l^ouf fituation with-

out the leaft mixtiSre of defiw^

r

I have faid, fiie is charming } there are

men here who do not think fo, but to me
iihe i{s lovdinefs itfelf. My ideas of beauty

are perhaps a litde out of the common
road : I hate a woman of whom every

man coldly fays, fite is handfomt i I adore

heaiitf, but it is not'mere Icatufetor conii-

pleirion to whid» I gifc thtt name i ^i*

lile, 'tis fpirit, '^ animation^/tis-^in one

word, 'tis Emily Moncague—-without be-

p:/is>'
r -il- .„

£,Sll,'l**'*.i,i"K •
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V
\' "'^

ing fAgOliMy beau#ii, ^^cftitfni e^
I

fenfiblf ]|(^rc i all iDcher^veiiiitii^ howttd^
! lw^l|)p<»i^*)^^ hcrt

^ri ptie (a {>aienell^hidi gi#i^|ie ki^
«f Mkiitf mtm&i ^ikliti^rig^ that of

fled b « iiti^ii$'%i^<b&^eL^^me

has an air of fofthefa iid l^^dr, H^kh
fcizcs the whole foul in a moment : her

Cfes^ iihe nidft intdl^dit ^I^JW^I^^

y^ ^^ehaiii'd b^ tlfeir 6c*itc^

:A -.
^'- J.I ! '

Th«t arc*thortartffffiSpci^^
Irt^f^ ticmveHatWii , M whit ^I aiit inoft

^te&»^ with, is th^attemJ^ ^^^
her manner, which you feldom^e it «
vperfbn in love j the extreme dcfire of
i(>lea«ng^fte mitt^^iMsraily^t^^

^irom the attendbft^^ tt^^1 the* 1^ ,

Thfs it pai-df bwri^#h^i? i^dh^Mli^
^crftandiofe ind |«ray fertJw i^lewil^

^'i^%-i

.
l§.:/-
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44 J^HE^ifiaroRx^icagj^'

,
inadc rfie,Jicart. iny ftMdya, If%r)tm%rt;mh
ly to % h^r^kJiihiir tem;#n4^|^cfefrrM©

^ ^JrrefiAiblc
:, ^Jj^^yc^J i«^«iv.sHH^

,

r^te^ f>y'l»fl<}prn^fil3n7k;t lo itii;nc c^ri

rcr appears half fo amiable, orrdjU^jj^i

half fb many virtues, as when ienlsble to

»llflp«r yew to be haadf9|]^ till 'Ii^^i^ii

;% '-^i"^-'^- i':i>"^hn'' ^f''*''^^*AxM '{#'irtr^fe- ^|

'
-3 DW I.t^ll you |(mUy.M^
Jntft b?tt4 :ai|4 sufo) i|i;|l^^^^ | ft^wW

4 f.'#!V^
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m'^^^w^'frn^ '^^''

A pcrfedbw^ : withoiiit which the ioveKeft
^on'an, 99mW i^vcr make the l^^ft iraf^ef-

!¥^J^!^^^ dpn'tthii^yoUai*
very unlike upon t^c, t^hole, cj^c^ptth^t

is paler. You knowj Lucy, you hiVc
oftciitold «ic, I fliould certainly have been
m loue^th you ^ I h^id not been your

[i^rodierrit^rcfcainWanes© yj ^ proofyou
^^t^^J* tmm really^i haijdipme iU

MSf ;^ -J^.^wilfvV_;:i).:-^ci, Uuyitklm^/
I mi to give. z,hAlj^^rrqw i MH,

Melmoth is tohavcthehonoris^f ||,l)uta«

fie is with childi flic does |iot dah^c. This
circumftance has produc'd a diTputfc^not a
little flattering to my :vanity : the l^cs^
are making i|i|ci«ft to dance withii^i
iwhat a happy citehange have I mad^J^nAn^^
^an of common i<mle l^ouki iby jt^^^jiie

^overlooky in England^^bo can>^ JV-

^1 beauties contend fcrW^
p^iaimportant point is not yet (cii;||edi tfe
^jitMte here is rather diffi<:uU i^fiid^j

.,^^

. J— -,^

- A

1 <%

\
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^ THE HISTORY ^
te CO roe, I have nothing to tio in tfw^con-
fotwi^n f my hand is deftin'd to the longeft
iwligitci iws ftand *

prodigioufly on 6w
iiob)#fl'e«c Montreal.

,"-.» I,.-'

I' -,' V .-:;;

.A;-

I'

t * :
,

. . Fo«r Vclotlu

Afeftir a difj^te id which two Ftcnch k^
^ei i»€r« neaf drawing their ^ulbaad»^|6
*dli*i ^ ^oiht of hontiir^ ii4 yi^d^dr^
both to Mifs Montagtiej tnfhAs^^gMy
H*?*.^

^buld not dance with tte other : for

M' .•; -.../ :
-n^'-

4
'
tn^et pafl^a mon* a^eat^te^wning^:
^ have our amufcments het^, I afibit^on:
^ fet of fine young feltews^ and.handfome
miwm» ill wel*-d#efbU ii»d4nM^ with
themfekes, and wHh eaeh ofihcr $ tay lovely

MAtity like Vetui»aMOA§ft the Qm»Ui only
«A*^iplied to about fixteen. NothingU,m
^^

'

- ^

•

, W

'/»' j>

>«i.

• iV

* " '
.'«t'

;t-^ I *f^

L
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EMILY MQNTAGUE. 45

my opinibo, fo favourable to the diiplay of
,
beauty at a ball. '*A ftateof reft is ungrace*

[full all nature is moft beautiful in mofionir^^
trees agitated by the wind, a fliip under

^

fail, a horfe in the courfe^ a fine woman
idancing : never any hunnan being had fuch

jan^vcsfion^^ftiniifeaslh^ve. ' ^

1 ini goiiig back to Melmoth's for a
month 1 don't be alann*d, Lucy ! liee^all
>er perfcftiom, but I fee them with the
cold eye of admiration «nly : a woman en-
ga|;ed Joict all her «ttra^ions as a woman

;

there is no love wnioot a ray of hope : my
only ambition is e» be her friend 1 I want
to be the tonidant of h«r paflicm. With
whac^lm^h amind as hersmuft love 1

«lieu!
v% /f

'f -r '.\ }

Yours,

.*?;•'

"vr
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To Mifs RivBii:s, 6la(jb;^Siitcic;?V
\ ' ' .

I •: .--, 1 •• -tit... i. I . ..i \
> i 0-

^':r.; T-*'ir? : 'S r!;;>f:nlv

BY Heavens, Lucy, this is more than

man ean bear J I w4s iiji^

|on|8;.;at MflmQt(t*s i rhcre i$ m wftfting

Ihjsiitde foduccf^ %li feamcfiid ill : A^ch^^i

loYcly woman taWc qndcrftanding toot
yci even thisJjgiould forgive, had Ihc not

eh^t cnch^^ig foftn'eis in htt mantieri

which fte^s.upon the; IpuJ; ftn4 wouldiilf

mpt ntjikc iiglincfs it|cif;ch»mii 'i|erft]fh^

^rv|^n, one k^d fomc chancci hiiii iht mU
takfupon hfr to have no i^nfcioufnefs, at

leUt no apparent confcioufnefs, of her pern

i^aions, which is really in«)lerablc. I told

h^To laft^night, when flic put onfuchi
malicious fmilc—I believe Ihe little tyM|i^

iiirants to add tne to the lift of he^ flav«S|
^'"

I #l^not formed to fill up a train. Thf
irjiTmrr -^.

woman



V I ^ 4^i*#/;f ? %' Hfl^\ ^^i* ^^*^^:f^^.

ift^ lov« wittftie fo fkr/from g44^g

iidl?lHic;:fbr.me J I1am Qiie of cformqf^
rnreaibnablenieiiln the world ofi ftUh*^
^5mjiy^fi«% j0itt {fee ^jteafesi^burit ffk

«r^ aO Abi^^^rafticmi latOcMaiicc-j^

ivcfftiafe ioybcfcape^ ;and (hzlifevofffbt

v^echitmho^p* ^ Flying «> l^buifcac^

novtk^^:^ttk out of chaniai^F^ afld

irtbccomittg a foldkr pbiit >in tlwfe cali%

^
-^-Ihc very beft thing man or woman

ither cah dtyy w(I«a they 4Qubt :tteirpow-
:r^ of rcfifciqcci

. In^^^cjy^:^?, ^f^^.^^hi. :yk

'

I intend6>beit& days gothg to^Jucbcc;
Fopofc jrifiting die pmcfta at cvciy yrl-

ge, and cndcavoiuring to get |bme know*
ledge of the nature ofthe country, m<^
Vr m imy, intended ietKlement. IdJenefs
ing the root ofaU evil, and the hmfeji^
ve, I am determinfd ^Q^ kct^p myfclf^fwi
•loyfidignothing^iW.iH l^^i^ li^t^ 1^^
ly temper. ,tl^ani«i3^ j^rcfent dtfigoj; *js?

leafurc ofcultiviting landsJigreis as^i

»*.vv.*,>>-
, _*

/.•
, y^_

'... '^ iuperiov

'k' ^<i».

., » ^tf

."^.it
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Lit,
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\

w^^

• ?

%^

^?,

M^.

•^

1

€3qnnclangT^ nd;b^lu>ldic^fdiisifaIHiig

l^ycss America ti^iiiJil^^nJSta^

jigreetbletaik : 1 fa^ifvcfi^dicdthfeGecirgi^
todima |»xcty>n0ugh fkladfof all4fbaadn

oMitaftiar as tn^socy goeti ]M)r> il Waft
fine I Siall M bcj even bip^aa^ the

\i^ gmfkmniwf^ix in thti prQirificci

4].v.1 .J.

Yotiiinay cxpeEb (bon to hfoix of:n|e in

the ^fium Rufiicum ; I iotcad Jto m^e
amazing difcoveries in the rural way: I

tttvc already rfound mit^%> the haml of
|

iify 0W1I geniui, two very uitcttitimqii qpr*

ctimibuices { 4diat m Caaadi^ ^ocMicrai^ito

whatwe^c ev^ryip^heredie^ thecouiitity

ia:rkh, the capital )poorj the hiilifruitfbl,

ihe^valliea barren/ 7oo lee 4>hat excellent

dlfpofittons I have to^be aftlifffful Dtiember

6)f ibeiety: I had always a ftroag^ bk^to
Att ftmfy^of natural philolbphyit q^t^^ I
'A-^'

.;',! 7 #tll

"t'\

4' ^1^ • 'i,;**ji4tJ;(i'lC

'^I't^':
^



•mj fi* cannot .but approve my voyage *

aflbrc J.er,^„,y^e«. of .py ««den.ft «-

1 ,

TKi'cI^i at the doon

1
rnf-. i; o V ^

£o.
..r„

Tije lover is every hour c^^aitd ; i
•na not quitc>rwe:I;fliotilio^^^

'

;
JUcM to ftcMfelarrivet a thiii^pfer-

v/
:

fiori, finks^mtanotWnjf;: tndl jo»i|
. t HrhcBtvcr I^:amv jto; be one of

"

' J figures which ftfike the tyt ; I

l^m;toiippearOrt Che biujk groiittd^^ ^-' vthepiaure..^r.^o^ n- r..rj.,^ ^v.fiT . \

^^^^'
r-4 ^^;i:.v -"^: ^^'** J

\

*
. V

VdL. r. LET.

, .'i.ii',»i«';i^i*;
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JO a?HE fllS^lrGR^ Ol fC \
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To l^ifi iLiVsis.

'

,
Qaebec» Aogj. a4*

^^OU can't think, my dear, whkt a

X fund of ufeful knowledge 1 liave

lui^d up during myjourney from Mon-
4reall. Thisicolony is a rich mine yet un-

4>^*di I.do not mein of gold and filver,
|

It of wbflt are of much mote fcsl Vatue,

and cattle. Nodiing is wanting but I

^^ntoungeasent and cultivattoni the Cana-

#«iB ^ue at thenr eafe eiren without labor 3

!

Bliure ia beiernfounteous mother, who I

pouN forth rhor gifts alihoft ui^icited :

Wgptl7» ftmHdityj and laainds, united,

liave not been able to keep the peafantry

poor. I rejoice to find fuch admtr^le ca-

pabflities whece I propofe to fix my do-

miliiOA* r*, iyi-^

/

*

*»

4*^
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^,^M?

ri, ;f«»fa>$>ittU7 enttttiBjUd by the c^ tlie«!li^iiifln)B, tho* tlA^ 8K in geMnu
buc 01 ptwided for: die WhiiUdeL
•« uftfia ewry whew/blte Ihiiw a^t
wrerfion to monfa, thoft ironfef.in the p6.
litid JM«e, whofe whole 4udf A«in. to Ic
to make themfelve*u oftleg to die wtiU
Mpoffible. Think toofli'the (hocking in.
dehc.^ of«,any of d,,!, ^„^f^ ^

*«rh,6«. .iH they d4 oiE Hto*^g(to.
nifiiMg t^t any nwul: A«UU<fiii^<; t&t
Deity an efaeniy to cfcfflij^f4^^;^
«l«8>oo WM*»dlyWthii^ |lfe^

r t" '

v^'
'*

'
''

'^
'''

'

'¥' *«N«nj»s*!»itfcs';

had not wivw, they iwiW «o«M mmL i.=

» ^

1



wim m
rr- J1.J. ^^T*Vt;i^'!|R

I* HISTORY Or*^

be in danger of being a convert to the

foench'ftilci ofgiillancry; whichcertaihlf

dcbafes the raiod much \c& thaA ours^
. V ^- ....

"

<t'}
•;/- f'/^f-ViS

-•• I

,

:^ But: what is all thisto my Emily MIotv

I "^nvy Sir George!' what happinefs has

iieaven prepared for him> if he has a foul

-;u I? :•",:•'
.^

':. .'/
.

' '^ '
'

:: iTcaliynmft not think of hen I found

foipuch delight in her converfaUon, it war

quite Mine to come aw^|^ Itlun almoft

«Jbamed tp ^wn how much difficulty I

^ilpd in leaving her : do you knoW 1 have

fcar^e Aept fince? This is abfurd, but I

eannot help it } which by the way, is an

4dmirabld cacule for any thing. ^H v-

^ ?iihif5ft l^een <oine but two hours, and

im going to Silleri, to pay my compliments

to your friend Mifs Fcrmor, who arrived

with her iathcr, who comes to join his rc-

giment,Ji,iice I l«ft Quebec. I hear there

\ ..



ladies,during my abfcnce. I am forry I
hare not time to vifit the reft, but I g6%ji^
|Wli#ftv momingr tathe^I^^ viUa^ fV*|.
frrtnight, aad Jiave ifeveral Ictcers to^i^

>^^Wi4^k»rfIamintciPiijjK^^ ' • ri ^'\

k^X n'il

OJ
.y?'

- gation-to you for<ha<rirtg addetf^ Mji ' >;-

fcnptte MAJof MtInioth'jli;tter«f^ t'
fure J,e *il| txatkidy tofWeting tMiiift^

'"'

r™» to^pleafcyou than hinW'fi^i
*

"

4. t'«



\< ^-^H^ij^^fM^ J

^,>|ttb^^ yitm hadmoK penetni^^
ICO %>p0rc|^ kdifivrent : on tbe bitrntriR^

fenfibility is liii|r fiwitf thdugh it;^i^

your little every-dfty beauties who liip.et^

cite it: I (lave admirable difpofit&nsto

love, though I am h|rd to pleafe : tii (hprt,

lam net cnui, I am ouif nice : do but you»

dj yoiir di^ne friend, give mc leave to wear

your chains, and you Ihall fbonbe convinced

*l eall love i!nb«» ffi^^> wheirf ftxire$m^
about it. But» alas ! you are fhirried» and

lio love with your buiband^ i mi your friend

f
is in a§iu^on ftill niqre unlpuri^tirab^erto a

lover's &dpes» this is particulariy untdriu-

q^E^liypui^e the only two of.your be-

ir^pcjiing ibt in Cmt^iu jb^mhmBilf
feels i^e leaft ip^ipidiy^ 'l^lieflaiA,

|on't tdl the little Miyor* 1 am mait
,

JMlf in lo^ with you bot|^p4MI

Ipl^ grand 'Furk, Ihould W^fyAf Bt

i|^#j|B^ to feiae, and briiii^|Ml^ my
|bn^lo»



Th' ! pWkl-i M^ ^Vh-^^^.i'W.
St' - «j

in fopklMtiii lf»««i^thailiiiinane atid tea*

ler compaffion fof thc: poor men, which
««m|»ts yfl« to be al#ii)^ tecn^ tc^thcr j

if you appeared fopapaij, K^hfcre is^ cl^ hero
ho could rcfifrirkhiri- if yoli ^ ^A ^ ^

";:. ^"!>=4j:-':'--
"

•.; . -tf13.%f'U;5 ,•:, '
, \

•

Youaflcmetowl Hkfc the French ladies

it MotitKlI : I*mk thiol extremely pleaf-

ngj and many of them handfpmei J

id Mifs Montague; jwhich is, I thint,i.

laytng m much as <:an ibt laid on the iufe^

a hmt^Sjii^^^d by accident tiiai mr
rgei*vrivri«t^fkt^

[tfotagu^tid 111^ t:«i^ move wamUy !»*-*

tt»fte4,i#Aeriiappmdrs^ni|iii|ii ^i#-
Wvinoijjeffeft wQik i^^ m<f*§!

^i>pi^ 1 1YwiaBatth m<we oo tbir^
l6iii than I cmi ^ri|&:. a mintt^Jy t

iwmuft»iiinuttri^<^1^gili|i,|gt^h^
— 'mm- !

« ' ; ' "1 . ' . ' irk .. J .
'

' '
'

~^

!»'

"^S *V^V

'
3rr':

'

r T^-^. m .^
" "W » . '^.

lis.
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if TUB Hl51fi|lY jcaf iV',-.
' •

-*
or miferablc : my friendfliip makes me
tremble for her, notwithflanding the w6V-
thy charaacr I hare heard ofsSir G<|Of^

1 will defer till aiiotber dmc.ijAai73(.li$dl

to iay to M^or Melmoth* I :i!? >^;^c ;jt?^i;

I have the honour to be, -i k> j cif

t

Madam> ^

\ ^'^ •-.^^.¥0M»|/to*-^•-fH.l^...

-. ^
. ^

!«•

/
t l»^, Ni-x.yLETTER X.

^t;

1HAVE beeti ft month arrived, my diear»

without having fccn your brother, wh^
h at ^domrcil^ bbiA mnfi;- Kjlii^il «isi»&8l

nm 9^ttmy. 1 kniiW^nbt' ^hatcfh^

tcf itiay be, but i am enchanted ¥4eii the
beauty of thi» country, in fiimmcr j btdd;



fc'i.f"•**;'•

piaurefque, romantic,-nature reigns here
i^ alllieriK^ftflft^ii luxuriance, adorned by a
j^ouJandwiW graces which mock the ottJ*
tiwed beauties of Europe. The fccnerf

I

abo0t ^ the town :^ ii Jhfiniielf lovelf j m
brofpc6t.cxtcnfive, anddiverflfied bya^Vai
yicty of hiJIs, woodsy rivers, cafcades, in-
termingled with fmilingfarms and cottages,

[«ndj bounidcd by diftant mountaini which'
liv« k «. Wecm^to fcalc ^>t!ry-«eavens.

^..>
' Wh.H*'

.. ;r: i

^ •/

Tfefdifsiiwnjuch hotter here than iii

!.ngJin^ buVthe hettii. ftwre fupportable"
prom the bireeies «rhich alw'ajrs fpring-uA
hbout noon J and the. erenings are charJ
jng bsyond expreffiop. We -have much
fhunder and lightening, but vwjr f«r i;^
'tances of their being fetal : , thenhunder iV
nore magnificent, «mr;twefiilthab in Ew-
ropfe and the lighterting brighter and more
beautiful, 1 have even feen it of a clear
«Je purple, refembling the gay tina of

u^ ^ rr:

f'



ip'v. *»jr >. '^ft.

j« TH8 HiSTORt^D'l ^t
v-v-T ;j 'ta?

fio) TCfdi:^ equalto thaiririEl>e^ii4

t&d iftthc cvemfkg fiefntrct an unTpeik'^

i^ble lidaitty fitm the hictd ipkndor of^e
iff^aki ^paiUiiig like a thcbfand Utde

fc»n on tlie trees and on tke ftiaft*

There are two very nobk

noai: C^[ebec> la Chaudtere

renci: the Ibrmer ia

a

water^ rulhing over the wild<

IbrfQuig a fcene gfoceiqoe* ii

Id&iag: the latter^ lefrwildj

Ibot more pleafing and more |najeftic> faUs

Irom an immenii j|ip9gi^> doWn the fide of

a rpcnantic mooi^i^ into t|li^ river St»

Lawr^nce« o|>pofice the sooi iSniltng part

i)f the iaaM 0^ QrleaDa^ fo^^ euktvated

charms of whick it forms the^m^ #ii|pog
|

and agreeafalesoatrai^.

'f^'vi i $ ,1^'- ,.».
.t- \.

>^ The rtver o^lKe iaoie nanne^ whtdi fop-

plies the cafcad^ of Montmoifiici» is die
|

moit lovely of all inanii^u^ ol^edt x- fc

i..

r-

y
'•

i -z

^'•bptl
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&readie8.|l| ii<r bnger Wonder at tfie CfN-

thiifitfiifffiBf^ •iWagfroiii
ol5«as fe^bl% Ihjt^ll^ iii>|thi>k>g|/

tx^'m nfe; it i^A«pi|kdcibt or»^

Pamt to your^lf i ftupendoo$ Wk
^^rt? 4 W#ei« itt i^^ by thehamU
,^httt^ to^v«paflSi^ tjui^

[ing on each fid« aieg^lja^^i fl^agntficcnc

walJ, crowned tl^^fce ao^ft woodt
that can be imagined i thi fides of tbefc
romtntic waH* itoiiit i»ii&^^^^ ^
iflie gaycft flowing lUMi In ruan^ ^e^lfe
tie ftreaim «f the pwe^ ^niter^^j,^^
through, and- lofingtbemfelwft ii^ tlS
'tiwr below: * thoolSMd natoral groiil^
jwtherodt mil^^fil^^fti^ffHfin
[*© ^^dj0d^^ of die

^mimm^^mit
'

tfland^ 60ve»t #th ioweiing fcubi,
«*>out a^iitf^^oiri the ^8, wheie^ the

• >«-.
'V

^
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fc^ms intended for the throne of tl^ river

goddcfs. Beyond this, the raptdsi formed

by the irregular projeftions of the rock,

which in fon^e places fcem almoft to meet,

rival in bfeiuty, as they: excel in variety,

the cafcade itfelf, and clofe. this little wocld

of enchantment. - ^^

^n ihort, the lovelincfs of this fairy fcene

alone more than pays the fatigues o£ rr»5

voyage; and, if I ever murmur athjiyifig

croiTed the Atlantic, remind me that I

have fcea the river Montmorenci. ,
'

I can give you a viery impcrfcft account of

the people heres I have only; examined the

landfcape a|9out<QgebeCiahd hdrve given ye*

ry little attention tq the" figgreij thp French

{adieaafe handfome, but as to the beauii,

ihey appear to me not at all dangerous,

« and one ntiight faf<ly walk in; 4 ,i»ood by

mooiilight with the nrtfift agrccabjc French-

man here. I am ))ot fui^rieed the Cana-

diiO ladiea take fuch i>ai|s to fed«ca»our

^mea=

:.p^ r
f , * 1 --t^w \ C i

^t''.. 2*2
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men fipm usj; but I thinkjt a little hard
we have no temptation to make reprifSdU^^-

I am a,t prefent at an extren||^prctty
firm on the banks of the river St. Law-
rence; the houfe ftands at the foot of a
^fteep mouhtiin covered with a varfety pf
trels, fbrifiing a i^erdaht floping wall, which
rifes in a kjiid of regular confufion.

&d has 'in fi^n^ this htMe river, on which
the fhip cdntinually pafli^ prefent to the
delighted e^^ the hio^ chaVrtwBg movihg
pidure imaginable J } hoirer faw a place fo
formed to infpirc that pleafing laffitude,
|that divine irtclinatibn tb faunter, which
my not improperly be cillifcd, the luxu-
lous maolehce df the' cbiintry. I intend
to. build >^ temple heitto|hc Charming
goddefs of laziiicfs* •

'
- ®

•

' ^
' ^ i-\'--ik: '

,\\ ^
-

_

,
A gentleman is jufl: coming down the

winding path on the fide of the hilJ, whom
[by his air I take to be your brother. Adieu I

t-r T
t;

•-.*:,

»^
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V 1 ittoft receive fiiiri : my fatheriJ^C^-
. b^; .

. .

'
.
'^^ ••/-_•

Yours, ^ \ '

h

<>•

xl

T(wr brother ha* given me a ver^

]>leafingj»iece of imelligence : my
fciend Emily Montagiue is at Moat*

sea], and is gmng to be married to

great advantage i I n^uft. write to

he^ immediately, and tnfift oa her

makiog me a yifit before (he mar-

ries.. $he came to Al;nerica. two

years ago, with her uncle Coboel

Mpniague, who di^ hcKa and I

tmagioed was gone back toEog^

, land i ihc ir however at Bilontreal

with Mrs^Melmotb^ a diftant rela-

tion of her mother's* Adiei»l ma

ires fhere I „

%
! I -<

'
', r

LETT

*.; .,;.,•• 1

,5.
':.li ',*.-, /^*'a .,> »>S{ k^'/rl^- .' ii^ 43>£:i'
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EMIUr MONTAGUE, ij

^t

L E T rn R XI.

To Mi& kiv&jiV Claigcj Stwct

/ .1

'^1

IT Find, my dear, that Mence and amuTc-
* mcnt are the^ bfcft remedies for a
fbegiiinMig paffion j I hai^ paffed a fort-
tingfct at the Indian yiUage of LOrette,

I

iihere the nofdtf of the jfcene, and the
en^iriet I hate been led # make into

^

their ancient religion and manners, hare
.been of a thon^d times mdTc fcrricc to
jmc dian all the refleaion in thl wpild
[would hare been,

1 Will own to you that I iliid too long
at Montreal, or rather at Major^fd^
moth's; to be fix weeks in the &me houib
irtth one of the moft amiable, moft pleal^^ of women, was t trying fituacion to a
^>W fiitt of fenfibilit^ and of a fcnShU a

'S^

"-;'tv\.vH .

»' ' if- J ^Mt .j*^-ii- liki i. ,§1
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(4 THE HIS110RY OFC^
lity which has been hithertOi from a va-

riety o^ caufes, a good deal rcftrained. * I

ihould have avoided the danger from the

firft, had it appeared to me i4hat it jfcally

was ; but^r tiiougbt; ntyfeff fcctire in the

confideration of her engagements, a de-

fence however which I found grow weaker

everyday. ^^. ,.,

'' -<
.

',.' " -. '
^..^•- '

'
•-.

* But to n« ravages : other nati6ns talk

of libpr^y} they poflcfs it; nothing can be

more af^oniihing than to fee! a little village

of about thirty or forty, fartiilie?, th^;fmill

remains ofthe Hiirons^ almod extermii^atqd

by long and continual war with thelrof

quoife> prcferve t)ieir independcifjcc ip the

midft of an European colony coilfiftiiig qf
feventy thoufand inhabitants i yei the fa6b

is true of the favages of Lorette/ they af-

fert and they maintain tb^t Jndepenc^nce

.with a fpirit truly noble. One. ofi om*.com-
pany having faid fomcthin^ whiclf^n In-

fdian, undc^rftood as a fuppbfition that they

Jiad been fHhjf^s pf France^ h^ eye* ftrucjc

L.VW.;..: > ^^ , /li-', 't'i^,



^«ieterata£f4. 'Safe,

PP^^^I^^!'? 'y
<ef^ ?5-

•'
.' l\

^MWi^mqwxA^m. ^
;li^:<^)|»y itiiri^abnjptly^ cootrary to! ^

bcif rcfpcdfia and fcnfible cuftom ofnew*
Intwupting the pcrfon who Ipeaks,;" Yoir^
'^ miftakc^

•
brothce/^tfiid

I htj :^ we ai^
^fobjccSb to^.;i» ^iaiicij|4 iaw^ge is free
til oyer the woMs^ -<M% %oke only-

^i^thtf arc not only %c as a people,
"

Itwry Individual is pcrfcaiy fo. Lord .

Aimf^fivat^oncc ibbji^:and mafl^m^ i^wa noifuiwrror, li dit«ma«TO
fW»;fci$ A iMtinifcflfea oa'hls ischavi*

I «n*wed bf rahkorrichci^difliiiaioiia^i

iWttanaongft hiAown Bationi Ijftwould
i^lMiconcenicd, would poffcfs all hi*;

|W$riia4ireeljf lip. the pi^ace of an oii«ii.

^^WQ^I?, «s in the Q9ti»ge of the mean*

,

.
^PW J~v ti*

1*f <^s, »tis?nMn,^
^^qualfccrcfpe^s, withoutiwardiftgthe -

»"^trappiftgs,theaecideot^pd^^

i, ft?yf lakfn#TOr pwr«i to develops th^fe

,

^«««it^ii|.;^<jU.,a*.p#ft, :.wijgi<H,8 fcnti^^^
^ts, bg^aqfe d,(| jQilHt miflM>naries h^y ..

7H

rrrrr

^*i#V'W^ .^*

i'£/,^<:
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'4 lpiBB;Hrs

fae^lhsilftint^^^ir the

find .JKh^im^ -'ifIN'
>'-«<

jiMi Isveii fuiMli&^iM>at die/

« jeaU theJRfi^ fl|^i£»i^i9ffi^ mA
accotediiig to JthiBr^^wM fomn^

I ^iaiiol^ b^tdrtketiiiiiid^

fip^ 1li« kMi^ iMd lefttlbntiCiv^s !h a

mottkude <)f Menor i]»^ts Ana^^

»

ind iKM fiM»re Ikate-^^ iwii#lW
nUhmenrs, ori to t^fe theirjm phrafe, in a

r

i
"Hinr^T /OUSI

"fe'fe'H'''^'''''"^''

»«
•

.*^A*ii*Uj>j*!
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ERILTMiyKfTAGlIB;' ly
Ills sicbrationv Th]^ mortis wfcre nioro

« their marines more fimple, dmn
le of poliflied/iiatioiiSy except in what

garbed tHe intei^courfe of the iexea : the

|<^rifiMiomett defore marriage .were iiH

pk^ in greaf: libertimfm, hid hoWerter

the moft/referved aqd decent eitc*»,

'Theyhel4 adultery in abhorrence^

with the more reafon as theirmarriagjcs

ini%them tOjCi^ftiifattt);^ «•

Swd^ il»ii»i«»tmafy3r^^^i^

r iid iihivd^^ atdir^^

r/bis will, isatJwtiiifc logether whia

"'
***^,S''iSw^^^'- "i^^ •/; r.im

;jii .\'.

^' ^W

• n«JE«0-'

^

^ i \ '
. ,
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THE HISTORY OF ^

cftofe by, the matrons from am^ngft the

nearcft male r^iations, by the fcn^e line,

of him he i& t^focc^eed j and is generally

an aunt's orjfiftcr's fon.jV cuftt^n V^^ch,

ifwc examine ftr*flly into^he principle on I

which it is foundeq. feems alittle to con-

trad ift^ what we ark told of the extreme

chaflfity of thib matritd ladies*

,'V ?fhc power erf" the ci^f u««pei^
anited i he feems rather taadviie'hiS'pec^le

as afachdr than oommtna( them 4if«^ii^iltrH

tert yet* as hb commi^idt^m idv^ fta*

jable, uid for the generalm|d« no pr^l
the>W!^rld isfo'Wclltobe^^ Th^yJiAve

ai^me cqwMdi of ; i^cieni^^Hilb ^ch|
CYery^aii ^t^i^lfmtkM Mjige ^tH
aod^i^cher of aCiH^nts vt^' fl^Vchlef on

Conripnonvoccaiionsy the mcinbcrsi.of which

are like htm elected by the niatron$^ I am

pks^d witt^this laft regulati(^n»'4$ wpii^en

mC NyondVail'i doubif, the beft jjudgcsj

^:i^ mcri^ df men i ,jM I jSjp^d l^»-

^•"

.^•1 X



'^,f y^' '*ir li

% \
I >K

^d>: canvafliofe for Hdcftioat would then
the moft agreeable thing

,in 'the world,
id I am fure tjie Jadies would give therr
-rcsonimucK

I
more gcwyoiis principles

n we do.; li« theiru^nfe^liewor4
:

are the fev^^ who^vimpoKcdy dc-
fvcyouoftheicommon rights of citizens
ip, and leave You no power but that of
^ich we canndt dcpriVe you, the fefiftlcfi

Iwer oC^your dvrms, By the w^ I
Hi't think you areoWig^d in confcience to

^y
laws^ you iwychad no (hare in mak-
^ur plea would certainly be at Icaft

^ ai tf^at of the Americans, about
lich Vc every day hear fo much. ..

iJiii'^ -yh
J

».•)»

he Hwon» b|rfe,no pofitiwsJaws ; ytt
ig a^F^lenot numeroui, witii « ftroiig
ic of hqii^rv and in that ftate of equa-
r which gii^cs no food to:the.moft tor.

[«^g P^ffio^of the Jumviii hear^.«n*:
wncil,^

poweif,t|>.

' »« >, :!^.

t
Vftt

'':^

s
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cra» tli^ TCiir AMoBS Sai<ise*Simmt&,\

ihcr lippVlHliii^MPlBifficr «ii4 or.|

- i-TT: r;_:,^«^;y

In more nmiaermis^liidiaii iMld<

loidt^cyery^illifpi^iuis its chiefaod its counj

l^ii; tnd 1^ pcrfcaif ipdepciideBt on th(

teft I butoa great oocafipiis fummon a gej

nend ooujpei}* ^to which csfti^ y^l^ feoc

deputies* ^
yi-

"i|*f^

ll?

-"«-

i Thdr language i« at onee Adil^ ai

melodious I but, havingmuch ^^Bwcri<

it i^ ilpoffible|43m be% coi&s as thoj

i)|£urcp^: the^vonundationof
*^

i^^ttull» M «h*S ofjhe ww
lely jfoft and {leafing i without undeij

anding Ifee 4^ <if the kn^iag^

'^ItjiKn^ (faking WrGBm » hcHd

iMs and lam told is on ill)]

cant Meafioos cxcremelf iutdimcv pireo

<c6aniioii coBVierfimon t^fyttk in
'

of whichlJiave this moment m'uAi
' -V.J :r~r

\

1

1

-0=^-

'

»il- <
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%Ag^w»f»iiw«iwiiiiMed4tedriiiikfc

^4«iii itt Q^icbec ^[it«|ii^ tfae finaliiit
ladies) have bwn kml to me, «J^i.

.•^.*?.^^^^^^.^.^/^ .^^ j_. ,
.

.J,

writer ii«ii^ ^k^B, no tijija^
'?,«oritt|ieir lat^uage tcduciWt <«^

'^^ of the only,ttreiitswhich iiitei^
•*^.th^thirit worth «c«^i^

gtin«d oTcrtheiiiciiciiiiesiii

?^Ki!L '* " *^''« «fembla„ce to

.t^ • fi^'»««nce wbich ftruck

-fembliiig

I.*'

^'

'I'-., u

»f t • ^¥T y' ? rf i
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ftjmbling the ^ Ugui^ oh Clsifti^c teft j? her

biiyc thw fcaturf5s and cpmpleiioft Ms

likenffs ito the piaurcs we % df lihe

Tarcars> *» tJ^cir ^ waadcring i m^tfeir
^
of

life, before riiey bccftme chrilK^i M^^^^

the ^irnck ' 03,; i-'-' -^ >' --
'

''' ^l'- 'i:"'^'"V'^'''

IfI thought it neccffary to fupj^fc they

<were not natiws oif the" coontry, *tei that

America was peopled later than the other

quarters of the world* I fliould imagine

^hem the defeendants of Tartars j^4o-

Idling can be ^ore cafy than their paffiigc

from Afia, from which America is probably

|iot divided j or, if it is, by a very naitow

channel. But I leave this to thofc who are

^tt^ »ft^<>fnf^cd^ |)eing a fubjcfl Oli?4^ch

I honeftly confcfs my ignorancc^^^ i^^l^ ^

',' *»;' ,'d;.-^ttr2l'n )9i'i^y^f-'^' .%/^i,.:ly^tMi^j'ip-

I have already pbfcrvcd, that they retain

i)aoj* of their antientibpcrftiiions. I fliould

p^ieularlzieidietr belief ln^ dreamt ofl

i||j^ f(;4ty eirep repeace^

T
' " ~

J.- r — uM
Hi'

^' y»'^*
Tim '^"^i#*r'- H
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EWIlir SdONTAGUE. jj
paitcd faith ia theirf^pwawers, or conjurcn,
Ipf whom there ia one in every Indian vH^
Nge, who is at»C(B phyiician, orator, uA
aivine,^ and who is coniukcd as an oracle
ni cvciy occafion* As IJiappcncd to fmilc
't the recital a iavagc was making of %
fophetic dr^atti, from which he aflurcd vm
f- the death ©f an Englifh officerwhom I
lei^o^ he i^iye, « m(i Europeans,"

H ^^ ** *»*« «hc inoft unreafonable people
in the iw>rldj you Uugh ae our belief
in dreams, and yet expea w to be-
lieve things m th^mlaiKi times more in^
crcdiblci?*

1 V . « if . f
'

y

,<:/
-^

|l^ir general charaAcr is difficult to de^^ l^ad^ ^«iimtrary and even con.
Idiftory qualities, th«y are indolent tmt^
MJ, quiet, humane in pcacei a^iw, ttSb-.
s, cruel, ferocious iiMijar: courteobfc
hinve,ho^itable,lS^
ndly oieatedi haug%ie«,, vindiftiw^
en thiy Wjom «t.th«r j^ltotrntnt
^i^more to facdit<ded> mtheyihold itm

1^
i^

* *',

r/
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;

point of honor to diffemble their fcnl^ of

an injury till they find an oppesrtimity to

revenge it.

They are patient of cold and he^t, of

hunger and thirft, even Beyond all Wief

when neceffity requires, paffing whole tiays,

and often three of foor days together, with*

Wt food, in the woods, when on the watch

for an enemy, or even on their hunting par-

ties i
yet mdulging themfelves in theirj

feafts even to the moft brutal degree! of inJ

temperance. They .defpiife death, and fufP^

the moft excruciating tortures not opl^

^^thout a^roan/ but with an ah- of!

/triumph J fingingVir death fong, derid-

ing t&ir tormentors, and threatening them

with the vengeance of* their ibryi^in^

friends: yet hold it honorable (to fly b«-|

fore an enemy that appear^i the leaft ftipc-i

rior in number or force. ,
^

' lieprived by their jfxtrcmc ignoranccJ

. 'and that indolence whfch nothing but thcii*

. i
' ' ^'AV-n*^ IH-C

V
'

' k i''** t

•»,'
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irdor for war can furmount, of all the con-
leniencies, as well & ekgant refitlfements

)f polifhed life; ftrangers to the foftcr pafr
pons, love being with ttiem on the fame

footing as amongfl: their fellow-tenants of
hfe woods, their lives appear to me rather
bnquil than happy : they have fewer
ares, but they have alfo much fewer en-
>yments, than fall to our fhari? . I am told,

kw€v<5r7 that, though infenfiblc to love,

htfy.are not without afFedions; ire ex-
mielf a^ke to friendfliip, and^ffion-
tcfy fond of their children. %

P^eyare of a copper color, whiclj is

fendered jnorc unpleafing by a quantity of
barfe red on their cheeks i but 4le chil-
N>when born, are of a pale filv^lwhite

j

[erhaps th^r indelicate cuftofn of greafing
^eir;b9dies, and their being {q much cx-
ctfeij tdithc air and /un even' from in-
icy, qr»ay caUfethat to|al change of^com-

^Icxhon, wjiich I J^now n.otvhow Wl}etwi{c'
^account for: theft hair is blatk'aM 7

4

'If.-'-

m

,4?

•»

. to ^K<t ' Ht* v ^i.lUI.'i' H h

.
'«• J

.t.
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"I.

fliihing, thfe women's very long, parted at

the top, and combed back, tied behind,

and often twifted with a thong of leather/

which they think very ornaniental : the

drefs of both fexes is a clpfe japket, reach-1

ing to their knees, with fpatterdalhes, all

of coarfe blue cloth, fhocs of deer*(kin,j

embroidered with porcupi^ne quills, and

^metimcs with filver fpangles 5 and a

l^l|nket thrown acrofs their |houlders, and

fattened before with a kind of bodkinJ

with necklacesj^*and other ornaments of|

beads or fhells.

Thcy.are in general tall, well made, and]

^gile to the laft degree ; have a lively ima-

gination, a ftrong memory s and, as far as

their intercfts are coficerned, arc very dex-

trous politi(;ians.

Their addrefs is cpld and referved i but!

their tjeatment GHtrangers, and the un-

happy, inBnite\Kind and hofpitable.

very worthy jiricTr, with whom I swn ac^

^'
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luainttii af Quebec, was fomc years fincc
Tiipwrccfccd in December on the ifland of
Lnticofti

:
after a variety of diftreflfes, not

Jifflcult to be iniagincd on an ifland with-^ ift*iabitartts, during the feverity of a
nnttf even colder than that of Canada;
», ^m thtfmai rcnnains of his compa'
lions wl^o furvived fuch complicated dif-
trcfs, early in the fpring, reached the main.
ind m their boae, md wandewrd to a cab-
l»r^ of favagc«i the afncient of whi<*, hay-
hg heard His ftory, bid him enter/ ancfli-
ci^^ly fupplicd their vi^ti : « Atnwiach.

J^r," iaid ,., ^the urf^
trifehttoour affiftifc^, we S^<iJc„,^
and cannot but ftel for the dirfi^esf
which happen to mcnV' a fcntiment

mch has a ftrong refemblancc to a fcclc-
pated one in a Greek tr^cdy.

Xou win not expea more from me on'
>.» fubjea, as my fefidenc* here ho bee*
»<>rt,,»nd 1 can only be faid to catch a feV

'
' \.

=markiiTg

• /

/ 1^ •

.

. #• '^^

'j|k/'J^
''

,

.;•'
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marking features flying. I am unable to

give you a pidture at £ull length,

Nothing aflonifhes me. fo-much as to find

their manners fo little changed by their in-

tercourfe <<rith the Europeans i they feem
to have learnt hothing of us but excefs in

drinl^ing.
,

The fituation of the village is very 6nc,

on an eminence, gently rifing to a tjiick

woocj at fpme diftance, « beautiful little

(erpentine river in front^ on which^ a

bridge, a millj and a fmallcafcade, at fuch

•a diftance.as to be ycry pleafing owc£M'
from theit hojufes j and a cultivated e^un^

try, intejiSixcd with little woods lyin||; be-

tween them and Quebec, from which I they

are diftant only nine very ihortmileffj

' • ,

' *^-V 1. .

What M letter have I written 1 I fiiall

quitmypoft of hiftorian to your friend

MiA Fermor j the ladies love writing much

V
'

'

.
' better

"*Ft

'''^f'--H*-''
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 7.9

better than we do J and I fhould perhaps

be only juft, if I faid they write better.

Adieu I

Ed. River s.r

it *

V.

LETT E R 3^n. '

* .To Mifs Rivers, Clargcs Stre|t.

V
,

.
^ '

• Qsebec, Sept. 12.

T YESTERDAY morning received a

•*• letter from Major Melmoth, to injjo-

duce to my acquaintance Sir George Clay-
ton, who brought, it j he wanted no other
introdui^ipn to nFje than his Being dear to

,
the moft amiable, womaA briathingj in

virtue of that claim, he may command
^ry civility,^very ittention^n my power.
Hebreakfafted withme yeftcrday : we were
two hours alane, and had a great deal of

^
ConvcrfatioR,; we afterwards fpcflrt the 4ay.

\ together very agreeably^ on aparty of plea-
furc io the. country.

IE4 lam

* ".;

,''-- ' .7
•. 4/'"
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i-'l

I am going with him this afternodii. to
vife Mifs Fermor, to\9»hom lie has a letter

ham tht divine Emily, which he is to (Te-

li?crhimfelf. /
H

j^

,'*^i

He is very hdiidfomc, bit not of my fa-

vorite ftyle of beauty : extremely fair and
blooming, with fine features, light hair

• and eyes j his countenance hot abfolutely

heavy, but inanimate, and to my taftc in-

fipid
: finely made, riot ungentcci; But #itl-

out that eafy air of the world which I pri*
/ir to the moft exaa fymnfietry withoot m
In Ihort, he is what the country ladies ia

England call a Jweet pretty man. He
dreffes well, has the fincft horfes and
the handfomeft liveries I have &en ift

Canada. His manner iti civil but cold,

his converfation fenfible but not fpiriti^

;

he fecms to be * man rather to appro^
.^lan to love. Will you ^cof^^e if I

^%b he refcmblcs the (am ntf imi^ihi^

iilon paints of Prometheus's maa <^ city.

:,)«?> \A^

-UbC.
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before* b? ftalc the celeftial 6re to animate
him? ^

• '

:
-

' '^
,

' / ' ': \

Perhaps I fcnitinize him ioo ftriAly i

perhaps I am prejudiced in my judgmerit
by the very hi|;V id^a I had formed of the
man whom ErhilyN^ontague could love. I
wUl owfl to758, that I thought it impoflibk
for her to be pleafed with mere beauty;

.
and I cannot even now change my opinion j.

I lliall find fome latent fire, fome hidden
fpark, when we are better acquainted. .

intend to be very intimate with him^ tp
endeavour to fee into his very foul; I am
hard to pleafe in a hu/band for my Emily j

he muft have fpirit, he muft have fcnfibi-

lity, or he cannot make her happy.

He thank'd nte for my civility to MJfi
Montagui

: do you know I thought him
impertinent f und I Am not yet fOrc he wi»

- ' E 5 vQt
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«ot To, though I law he meant to bcpo-
lixe.. ^

He comes ; oar horfes are at the dbor*

I

Tours,,;

EDTS: RPVERS^

* BigHtin the ewning*

"We are rcturn'd : I every hour like him. \
Ifefs. There were federal ladies, French*

and Ehglifh, with Mf^ Fermor, alTon the
rack to engage the Baronet's attention;*-,

you have nonotibn of the effect of a tftlb

if^ America. To do the ladies j uftice hbtv*-

€ver, he »ealiy lOok'd very handfomc j the.

lide, and the civilities he rccciv*cffroni a
cipcle of pretty women, for they were well

ckofe, gave a glow to his complexion ex»-

iceistely ia¥Qfable to'vhis defire of pleaiC*

a

r (

--•"- /

-X.:
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ing, which, through all his ealmnefs, it

was imipoiTible not to\obferve j he even

attempted once or twicc^to be lively, but

faird : Vanity itfelf could\not infpire him
with viyacity J yet vanity is certainly his

ruling paflion, if fuch a pi^e of ftill life

can be faid to h^ve any pafli^s at alL

! i
-

\

,'
\

What a charm, nriy dear Lttcy, is there

in fenf^bility ! *Tis the magnet which at-

trafts all t'o itfelf: virtue may command
efteem^ und^rftanding anci talents admira-

tion, beauty a tranficnt defire i d^t *iis

fcnfibijity alone which can infp^e^loVc). -

1
. \ \ ^

^'

Yet the tender> the fenfible Emily Mon»-

taguer-no, my dear,, 'ti^^ impoffible^ flic'

may fahcy Ihe loves hinn, but it is hot in

nature j unlefs Ihe extremely miftkkes hrs

charafter. His approbation of her,Jbf hie
° c^nnbt feel a livelier fentimentj iSay at
prefcnt, wheit \frith her, raife him a little

abo\fc his natural vegetative ftatie, but aftW

)

A

hr\%
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marriage he will certainly firik^kto il

again. A - .

If I have the Icaft judgment in meir, ht
willbeac^d, civil, inattentive hiifbandj
a taftelefs, infipid, fiknc companion j a
tranquil, frozen, unimps«ffion*d lo^er ; his
infenfibiUty will fepure her from rivals, his
vanity will giv6 her all the drafxJry of Jiap-
"^^'^' her friends will congratulate het

^e will bd the envy of her ov^h
It^ut giving pofitive offence, he

win*^vcry 'moment wound, bec^ufe he is k
ftranger to all the fine feelings (jf a heart
like hers ; Ihe will feek in vain the friend,,

the lover, fhe expefted s ytt, fbarcfc know-
ing of what to complain, (he will accufe
herfclf of capricei and be aftonilh'd to find
herfelf wretched with tte ^^ bitfiand iA the

[

]''..

t -

i treidbic
•)

»-,•'' § '

1 ',
. '

—'—'

—

» ' .
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I tremble for her happincfs : I know
how few of my own fex are to be |Phd
who have the riveljf fenfibility of^ours/
and of thofe few how many wear out their

hearts by a life of gallantry and diflipatioij,

and bring only ajpathy and difguft into mar-,
riage i I know few rnen capable of making
her happy J but this Sir George—my
Liicy, 1 have riot patience.

' '\. -— ". ''n >•

I ..''' - t

bid I ^1 JrdU dif tM ttic4 HiSttM k
love with your friend Bell Femiof ? the
iurom^rn sH hitt her, ifhMi is in tittequlv<i^

cd ftfoof that fhe pUd&z the cither ftk.

// ^^^-

' •V

«^"

''!

i '
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LETTER XIIL
jRSt

ToMifs Firm OR, at Silleru

MontreaT, Sept. j.;

Tl^Y deareff Bell will better imaeineATX than I can defcribe, the pleafure
It gave me to hear of her being tn Cana.
da i I am impatient to fee her, but as Mrs.
Melmoth comes in a fortnight to Quebec,
I know fee will excufe my waiting to"come
with her. My vifM however is to Silleri j|.long tq fee my dear g„l^ to tell her a^o^ lutle t,iaes- inte^fting only t»

,

You congratulate me, my dear, on the
pleaGng profpea I have before me . on my •

approaching marriage with a man youn^

rich,*

v."

?*!**

ir •.f-'-Av

A1&

'Il\ u/'. .^'1^
"' ,A.a^.^*tB^
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EMILY MONTAGUE. S7

rich, lovely, cnamor'd, and of an amiable^

charadler. , *
1 '- ',

Yes, my dear, I am obKg'd to my uncle

for his choice 5 Sir George is all you have

heard j and, without doubt, loves me, as

he marries me with fuch an inferiority of
fortune, i am very happy certainly j*how
is it poflible. 1 fHouM. be otherwife ?

I could indeed wifli my tcndcrnefs^ fcr

him more lively, but perhaps my wiihes

are romantic. I prefer him to all his icx,

but wilh my preference was of a lefs lan-

guid nature ; there is fbmething in it more
like friendlhip than love ; I fee him with

pleafure, but! part from him without re-

gret ; yet he deferves my affeaion, and I

can have no objeAion to him which is not
founded in caprice.

YoM fay true > Colonel Rivers is very

amiable i he pafs'd fix. weeks with us, yet

7 w«

»'

' . -.^-.j. 'fc'd.M
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ft found hit cdnverfition always neff^ he
istljemanon earth of whom one Would
wifh to make a friend 5 I think I could
already truft him with every fentimciit ofmy foul

5 I have even more confidence in
him than in Sir George whom I love i hi^
maiincr is Mt, attentive, infinuating, aod
particuhirly adapted to pleafc women.
Without defigns, #ithou< pretcnfions, hcu
Iteals upon you in the charafler ofa friend
becaufe there is not the leaft j^>pearance
of his ever being a lover :.he fcems to take
i^ch an intereft in ydur happiuefs, as gives
him ^ right to know your every thoudit.
Don't you think, my dear, thefe ki«i of
men are dangerous ? Take care offlfcfdir
my dear Belli as to me, I am fc<rui?Tft my
fituation. ^

Sir George is to have the pledfore <f
delivering this to you, and comes ^ain in

* few days i love him for my fake, tjimsgh

.

i
he

Vir Uju.tA
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he d^r^s it: f6r his 6#n. I zBirt yoti> ht

is aflfrditel]^ Worthy.

Adichi T my dear.
,*;:-' ,. .

.4'

'•i ' '
'

Yovtt affectionate

Emily MoNtAdulV

.»^

L E T T E R XIV.

To John TEMPLBf Efq* Pall-Mall,

''"'' '"
' ' • / '

Qsiebec. iept. iji

BEOEVE me, jack, you. are wrbngi

this vagrant tafl!b is unnatural,' arid

4oes not lead to ^iiappinefs s your eager

^urfuit of ^Itafure defeats itfelf^ love

givfes no true delight but where the heart

|s attached, and you do nOt give yourar tim'e

t|o fix. Such is our unhappy frailty, that

^ tendered pafllon may wear out, and

another

\ 1
\ .

mi
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another fucceed, but th^lfto. of change
merelyas change is not in nature,, where it
.s a real tafte. 'tis a *praved one. .Boys are
wconftant from vanity and afFeaa'tion. old
^enfromd^cay ofpaffion, but men, and
parfcularly men of fenfe, fi„d their happi-
nefs only ,n that lively attachment of whfch
U-s-mpoffibleformorethanonetobeS
objea. Love x^ an intelleftual pleafurea«d even the fei,fts will be weakly affefted
where the heart i5i filent.

^

Y<>u will find this truth confirmed evenwuhm the walls of the feraglio, amidft
this crowd of rival beauties, eager to
pleafe. one happy fair generally reigns in
the heart of the fultan , tlie reft ftrVe
only to gftitify his pride and oftentation.
and are regarded by him with, the fame
indifference 4s the ftrniture of h^s Tuperb

^^£^^ '%^1 be ftid to make
^ part. ', • ~ ^^->' •

•

*'.,

' a With
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„
>"

With your cftatc, you (hould mirry; I

have as many objections to the ftftte as you

can halve i I ipean^ on the footinj^ marriage

is at prefent. But of this I am c^rtainj that

two perfons at' once delicate ai^d fenfible,

united by friendfhip, by tafl:e>^ a Confor-

mity of rentiment> by that livtly, ard6nt»

tender inclination which alone/ deferves. the

name of 16ve«,.^sill find happ^nefs in mar*

riage^ which i^ijn vainToughen any othier

kind of attachment., /

You arc fo happy as to have the power

ofchufingj you are ric{|i, and have not the

tetnptation to a itoerccnary engagement.

Look round yqu fora coni^nion> a

dante $ a tender amiable friend, witH

charms of a miftrefsu above all, be cen

of her affedbion^ that ydu engage, that

you fill heri whole foul, i'ind fuch' a wo-

man, my dear Temple, and you cannoe

ipake too much hafte|to be happy.

'H

'-*
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hot aw fetcng off immediate^ with si*
eeoTje eiaytoii, to meet) tde lieotemwi

whjh I flKwW pay wi* the moft liJL

™wjpmite. i im not however gointe to

«>tiahwXf ^« i» engaged to the geii.
tlcman who^s up mOtm^ JidWi^Jr r

V A- ^^.^^ T---**-*- ..^_^2.
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LETTER XV.

To Mifs nIoONTAGUE, at Montreal,

SUleri, ^^t |6.

TAKE care, my dear Emily, you do
not fall into the common error offen-

fible and delicate minds, ihat of refining

jiway yoqr happincfs.

Sir George is handfomc as an Adonis j

you allow him to be of an amiable chi*
rafter i he is rich, young, well born, |nd
loves you,' you will have fine cloaths. Hoc
jewels, a fine houfe, a coach and fix i all

the douceuri of marriage, with an extrane/
pretty fellow, who is fond of you, whotm
you fit with flea/ure, and freftrio all bit
/ex 1 and yet you are djfcontented, becaufc

>
you have not for him at twenty^four the
romantic paflion of fifteen, orVathcrthat .

5 ideal

/>>!

'i»i\

i lAito .,"4 fe^i u '.
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ideal paffion which perhaps never cxifted
but in imagination,

4""
' '

To be happy in thi| world, it is neccffary
not to raife one's ideastoo high : if I loved
a man of Sir George's fortune half as well

_ as by your own Account you love him, I
Ihould not hefitate one moment about mar-
rying; but fit down contented with eafe^

^ affluence, and at^^jgreeable man; without
cxpeding to find lite what it certainly is
not, a ftate of continual rapture. 'Tisl^
am afi-aid, my dc^, youi^^i^fbrtune to
have too much fenfibillty to be happy.

I could moralize exceedingly well this

morning on the i%^hy ofhuman wllHes and
cxpeftations, and the folly of hoping for
felicity in this vile fublunary world : but
the fubjea is a little exhauflied, and I have

^
a paffion for being original. I think all the
moral writers, who have fet off with pro-
mifing to fhew us the road to happincfs,
have obligingly ended with telling us there

J i»_____ _____ —--—
. ^ 3-

V-

^^'ik^i^^''
j^A^^.
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is no fuch thing i a conclufion cxtrciriery

confoling, and #hich if they had draWh
before they fee pen p paper, would haVe
faved both themfelvcs and their readers in
infinity of trouble. This fanov of hunting
for what one knows is not to'be founds it
really an ingenious way of amufing botii

one's felf and the world: I wilh pcopM„
would either write toTome purpofe, or be
fo good as not to write at all.

t believe I ihall fet about waiting a fyf-

tern of ethics myfelf, which Ihall be (hort,
clear, ihd comprehenfive i nearer theEpi-
curean perhaps than the Stoic j but rural,

,

refined, and fentimental ; rural by all
>*

means
; for who docs not know that virtue

is a country gentlewomag^ajli the good
mammas will tell you, (tH^^^ft fuch be-
ing to be heard of in tdw

1. A ^ «*-

I fhall certainly be ^lad to lec^yott, my
dear} though Lforefet ftrange revolutions
in the ftate of Denmark from this ey,?ntj

%x

l^fe.^^-
-^

1. .'

\~',''i
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4^g ^itii Y^ I MfQur pi^itni rmmony
mkme notXo i^/onnWAbflc, ^

The mcri hm;, !a$ I faid before, .^c all

dying for mji there are many handfomcr
w^m«b, biit I flfttfcr th)um, iijdtbe4lar
cr^^res cannpt refift it. I am a y^ry gcjpd
girl to uromcn, hot naturally ariful (if^ow,
will allow the expreffion) to the other^x j-

lean Jblufli, look di^fj^fti a figh,.flMtter

my fif^iztidktm jo agreeably confufc^-y*

you have lip potion, my dear, what. fools

11^,are. Ifyou had not got tbe Hart 0^
Xne, I would haychad your little whi^*
haired baronet in a week, and yet I^oh't
t^e him to be made of yeiy c^iwftible
matcriabi rather* noiiki^c^gn^^

f

pwtty.

:si8£^
j^'
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pnctty, I believe j but he has vanity, which'

is qiiite pnough for n^r^'^PP^
; ^<' '

V-_; -
. \ .

*"^-
- / .

.

. Either your love or Cploncl Rivers will

havfc the honor' to deliver^^is letters 'tis

i^hcj- ,crui^l t^ake ther^ bbtJvfrom us at

once J however, we fhall ftrofi be ' made
amends i for jye ihall have a torrent of
beaux with the general.

Don't yoy think the fun in this country
Vaftly more chewing than in England*? I
am charmed with' the ftin, t^^jay noting
of the moon, thougli to be fure > ritver faw
a mooiFlight night that dVferved thcnamc
till I cam^ to America. ^ / ' ^

-'-'•"^'
^ ^ / '

: /.
.

".
^

Mbncberpere dcCms a thoufand com-,
plimentsi you know he has bcenin love
with you^ ever fmcc yoa were fcvcn years
old

:
he is vgftly better for his voy^e^ami

the clear air of Canada, and looks ten ycaii' ^
younger than before he fet out. . ,

' *

'•J •fj

Vol. I. F )'
Adieu 1-

/

•i^-fwjf i^«

V
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^

Adieu ! I am going to ramble in the

woods, and pick berries, with a little fmil-

ing civil captain, who is enamoured ofme;
a pretty rural amufcment fdr lovers

!

Good marrow, my dear Emily,

\ Yours,
'

,
*

^^. A. Fermor.

4^\

LETTER XVI.

I To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.
'« " -

'

, ,

Silleri, Sept. 18.4

YOUR brother, my dear« is gone to

Montreal with Sir George Claj^ton,

6f whom I fuppofe you have heard, jind

who is going to marry a friend of mine, to

pay a vifit to Monfieur h General, who is

arrived there. The -men in -Canada, the

Englilh I meaUf are eternally changing

, SA
i_ _^. . ._„^,., ^i.

t' >- **
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place, even when they have not fo pleafing
4qall { 4aravc5llmg is cheap and amufmg, the
(ito^ai lovely, the weather Inviting j and
^crc are no very lively plcafures at pre-
/ent to attach them either to Quebec or
Montreal, fo that they; divide themfclvcs
between both.

This fancy of the |bficn,^ich is ejc-

tremely the mode, niakes anV agreeable
'^circulation of inamoraitoei which fcrvcs to

,^
vai-y the amufementoffthc ladies i fo that
upon the whole 'tis ^^ipretty fafhion, and

. ddervesencouragedtterit.
, ,

"

You exped too much ofyour brother*
wy^^ i the fummer is charming liere,

but with no Aich very jftriking difference
from that of England, as to give,roo(m to
fay a vaft-deal on the fubjeai th<MJgh I
believe, if you will ple^fc to comp«« our|
letters, you will find, putting us together,
we^wit a pretty figure i^ th^ defcriptivc
way^ aticaftifyourbrodisr tills incifruth;

V

\

'*

""» f^riZfT*- ^^ Yoq
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You may expert a very well painted froft-

picce from me in the winter; as to the

prefent fcafon, it is juft like any fine au-

tumn in England: I may ad^, that the
b^uty of the nights is much beyond my
power of defcription : a conftant Aurora
horealiSt without a cloud in the heavens j

and a moon fo refplendent that you may
fee,to read the fmallcft print by its light j

oijie has nothing to wifli but that it was
iuU moon every night. Our evening walks
arc delicious, efpecially at Silleri, where
'tis the plcafantifcff thing in the world to lif-

tcn to foft nonfcnfe,

,

. I

.V While the moon dances through the trein.

" bling leaves."

» '.>."
(A line I ftole from Philander and Sylvia) :

Bbt to return :
.

The French ladies never walk but at

nighty which 02iews their good cade ; and

then

t'
' '»**'#,

• » \ Li:*^..
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i

then /Only within the walls of Quebec,
which does not : they fauntcr flowly, after

fapper, on a particular battery, which is a
kind of little Mall : they have no idea of
walking in the country, nor the leaft feelr

ing of the lovely fcene around them; there

are many of them who never faw the fJlls

of Montmorenci, though little morft than
an hour's drive from the town. They] fecm
born without the fmallcft portion of iurio-

|ity, or any idea of the plcafures cif t^hc

imagination, or indeed any plcafure but
that of being admired i love, or rather co-
quetry, drefs, and devotion, fecm to (hare

»aU their hours : yet, as they are lively, and
in general handfomc, the men .arc very
ready to excufe their want of knowledge.

There arc two ladies in the province, I^

.

am told, who read; but both of them arc
above fifty, and they arc regarded as pro-
digies of erudition.

F3 AbfcH

"i^"tv^ -

I

f-^,is4^ i-'ii-Aiv*, jr.v.,".'.-
1-
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Eight ia the evening.

Abfolutriy, Lucy, I will marry a favage,

and turn fquaw (a pretty, foft name for

an Indian pincefs !) : never was any thing
fo d^Jightful as their lives i they talk of

^

Frifench hufbands^ but commend me td an
Indian one, who lets his wife ramble five

hundredmiles, without *fidrtg?rti«i«ihrMi

goings ;_*/'._. ^ "

,,, .. .,.

I was fitting after dinner with a tMk, ii

a thicket of hawthorn near die beac!

when a loud laugh called my accemtoii

the river, where J faw a cahoe of &vag<
making to the ihore j there were fix w<
incn, and two or three children, withoujt

eite man amongft them : they landed, tie]

the canoe to the root of a tree, and findii

©ut the moft agreeable (hady fpot amonj
the bulhcs with which the beach wi

covered, which happened to be very rte(ir

.*/
/"

\'.
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mc, made a ftrci on which they laid fome
fifli to broil^ and, fetching water from
the river, fat down on the grafs to their

firugal repaid

rftole fbftly to the hotof^, and, ordering

av^ervant to bring fonne wine and cold pro**

vkkmS) returned to my fquaws i: I alked

tlUm in-^^nch i^ they nfcre of iLorettej

tfley flhook thei# head» : I reflated tho
queftion in Engiilli, when the cddeft of thc^

DPonMAtoldme they were not; that their

c«iin«ry- wa» on^ the bordm of New Eng-
land ; that, their huA>an^beingon>a.hunt-.
ing party in the woods, curiofity, and the

dfifire.of femog theiv bro(lut:ii the %gKIK.
wiho had conquered Q^dbtci had bro^g^
them up the great river, down which tbcf
ihould return as foon aS they had fcen Mon«
treal. She courtepuHy afked me to^t down,
ao4 cat with them; which I complied with,

and produced my part of the fcaft. Wd
foon became good company, and brighfen'd

F4 a$

* .

\ I. 1,, -1 t »
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104 THE HISTORT OF
the chain offriendjhif with two bottles of

wine, which put them.'iQto'fuch fpifits>

that they danced, fang, ihoojc me hf. the

hand, and grew fo very fond of me> that

I began to be afraid I fliould not eafily get

rid of them. They were very unwiljing to

part with me i but, after two or ?hrce very

ridiculous hours, I with fome difficulty pre<>

yajled on the ladies to purfuc their voyage,

having firft replenifhed their ^anoc withtj,

proviGoni and a fcw|bbttles of wine, and

given them a letter of^.recommendation to

your brother, that thipy might be in no
didrefs at Montreal.

', f

t

»—
ii

Adieu ! my father is Juft come in, and
Ihas brought Tome compal^y with him from

Quebec to fupper. . -

Yours ever.

iA. FlRMOR.

••rt.

. i*^-- '.

Don't

:*.'..-•'>.>.•

''*;^^^^
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^ Don't yoit think, my dear, my good
fitters the fquaws feem to live fomc-

thing the kind of life of our gyp-^

fics ? The idea ftruck me as they

were dancing. *
I- aflure you, there is

a good deal of refemblance in their

V perfons : I have fcen a fine old fca-

foned female gypfey, of as dark a

^ complexion as a favage ; they are

all equfilly marked as children of
the fun. -

«

.

,'1'

LETTER XVIL

To Mifs Rivers, Clargcs Street,

; Repcntigay, Sept. 18, ten at nlghik'
'

1 Study my fellow traveller clofcly i his- 4

charaiJter, indeed, is not difficult to af-

ccrtain^hi^ feelings are dull, nothing makes
^ 5

i'M

1^

'' >f,
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the leaft imprcflion on him 5 he is as infen-

fiWc to the various beauties of the charm-
ing country thrdugh which we have tra-

velled, as the very Canadian peafants them-
feJves who inhabit h. I waitched^his eyes

at fbmc 6f the moft beautiful pfofpe^ts",

and faw not the leaft gleam of pleafure

there
: I introduced him here to at^ extreme

handf^e French lady, and a3 lively as ihc

is handfome, the wife of an officer who is

ofmy acqoaintancei the fame taftelcfs com-
pofure prevailed i he complained of fa-

tigue, and retired to his apartment at eight:

the family arc nonf in bed, and I have aa
Iwur IQ give to my d^r Lucy.

lie admires Cmity becaufc he has feen

her adnwred by^ all th^r world, but he can-

not tafte her Gham» orKlg^^^ they are

not of a ftilc to ple^ him : I cannot fup-^

port the thought of Aich a woman's being

fo loft; there ane a thoufand infenfiye good
young women to be Jfoond/Wbo would doac

away life with him and be happy. ; ,

'

7, 4rich^

:*>
.
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t
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A rich, fober, fedate, preAsyterian ci*

tizch*s daughter^ educated by her grand-

mother in the country, who would roll

about with him in unwj^ldy fplendor, and

dream away a lazy cxiftence, would be the

proper wife for hinu Is it for him, a lifelefs

compofition of earth and water, to finite

himfelf to thft nAive elements whieh com-*

pofe my divioc Emily ?

Adieu I my dear I we pt out early in the

morning for Montreal/

Yqw flfcAionatc

/ ' Ep, RtV£ItS«
/

/ - -

/ -^
•
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LETTER XVin.

To Miis Rivers, Clargcs Strecu

/.I

Montreal, Sept \^, eleven oMock.

NO, my dear, it is impoffible flie can
love hinii his- dull foul is ill fuited

to hers J heavy, unmeaning, formal j a flave
to rules, )to ceremony,^ to etiquette, he has
Bot ^n idea above thbfc of a gentleman
uflier. He has been three, hours in tow«
without fedng her j drefling, and waiting
to pay his compliments firft to the general,,
who is riding, and every minute cxpeared
back. I am afT impatience, though only her
friend, but think it would be indecent ia
me to go without him,, and look like a de-
%n of reproaching bis coldnefs. How dif-
ferently are we firm'd f I ihould have ftole
a moment' to fte the wqrtian I loved from
the firft prince in the univcrfc^

""^

,

««,

f^ ffjKW 1:^:^^
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The general is returned. Adieu! till

our vilit is over; we go from thence to

Major Mclmoth's, whofe family 1 Should

have told you are in town, and not half a

ftreet from us. What a foul of fire has

this lover! 'Tis to profane the word to ufc

it in fpealcing oiF htm. »

t<-m

^ One o'clock;

I am miftaken, Lucy ; a{loni(hii% as it

is, (he loves him y this dull clod of unin^

formed earth has touched the lively foul

of my Emily.^ Love is indeed^e child

^

of caprice 1 I will not fay of fympathy, for

what fympathy can there be between two

hearts (b different ? t am hurt, ihe is low-

ered in my e((eem; I expected to find in

the man Ihe loved, a mind fenfibleand

tender .as her own.

V,

I repeat it, my dear Lucy, fhe loves him j

lobferyed her when we entered the room

;

'

te .

«

V
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Ihe blufbed^ (he turned pale, (he trembled,

her voice faltcreil s every look (poke the

ftrpng emotion of her foul.

She is p4ler than when I faw her laft i

,

fhe is, I think, left beautiful^ but more
touching thiui ever; there is a languor in

her air, a foftnefs in her countenance/

which are the genuine marks of a heart in

lovej all the tendernefs of her foul is in

her eyes.
I

' ^ '. '
.

>'

Shall I own t^ou all my injufticc ? I

hate this man (ot^having the happinefs to

pleafeher: I cannot even behave to him
with the politenefs due to every gentle^

itian.

I begin to fear my wcaknels t$ greater

than I fuppoied.

2ad iia toe evening.

I am certainly mad, Lucy; what right

Wf I to exp«^ !—you will fcarce believe

^*.^

..«'..f'\-'!fL V
,^-6>;^.i<L
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tht excefs of wf folly. I went afccr dinner

to Major Mclmoch's i I found Emily at pi-

quet^i^ Sir George : can you conceive

led myfelf ill ufcd^ that I fcarce

her^ and returned immediately

c>,ehaugK ftrongl]t-pi^ff<^to fpend the

evoning there ? I walked two pr three times

Ibbut my room> took my hat, and went to

vifit the handfomeft Frenchwoman at Mon-
treal, whofe windowrare dire^y oppofite

to Nfajor Melmoth*s j in the excefs of my
anger, I aiked thia l^y to dance with me
to-diorrow at a little ball we are to have

out of town. Ca^i you imagine any be-

haviour moit chikiiik Mt would have been

fcarce pardonably at fixtecn.

*^.

,1^

Adieu t my Icctecris called for. I w^
wt'it/t ta you agaia in a few days* *

Yours,

£d. Rivers.
_--—\.

-'

Major Kl^moth tells me, they are »>

.be mMrrled ia a mpnth at Quebec><^

«fa<)l

. /^
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|ir THE HISTORY OF
and to erpbark immediately for

England. J will not be there; I

^ cannot bear to fee her dev6te her-*^"

,
fclf to wretchednefs : fhe will be^
the moft unhappy of her fex with
this man ; I fee clearly into his

character 5 his virtue is the mere
abfcnce of vice i his good quali|ies

are^all of the negative kind.

"S

' L E T T E R XIX.

To Mifs Fermor, at Sincri.

Montreal, Sept. 24,

I
Have but a moment, my dear, to,

acknowledge your laft; this week has
been a continual hurry.

Xou miftakc me ; it is not the romantic
paffion of fifteen I wifli to feel, but that
tender lively friend/hip which alone caa

=gtve^

^' V
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giv^ charms to fo intimate an union a|

that of marriage. I wilh a greater confor-

mity in our chara6ters> in our fentimentSji

in our taftcs.

0.

But I will fay no more on this fubjcft till

I have the J>leafure of feeing you at Silleri.

Mrs. Melmoth and I come in a Ihip which

fails in a day or two ; they tell us, it is, the

'moft agreeable way of coming: Colonel

Rivers is fo polite, as to.ftay taaccompany

us down : MajorMelmodi a&ed SirGeorge,

but he prefcmd the plfafure of parading

intoQuebec, and (hewiftg his fine horfes and
fine perfon to advantage, to that ofattending,

his miftrefs: fhall I own to you that I am
hurt at this inftance of his negled, as I

know his attendanceon the'general was not

expelled? His fixation was more than a

fu^cient excufe 5 it was highly improper
for two women to go to Quebec alone ; ie

i& in fon>p degree fo that any other man
Ihould accompany me at this time: my
pride is extremely wounded. I expeft a

thoufand

m

f:

' ...r
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ffeoufend dines, more dctemipn from him
fin^c hk ai^ifition of fortauic J it b with

P# 1 1(^ jpii my dear friend, he fecma
to-ihew me much Icfs. I will not dcfcend
to fbppofe he prclumes/on this increafc of
fortupe, but he prdumis oa the inclinatton

he fuppofesi havefdrhlmi. an inclination^

however, not ifri^leat Enough to maie mil
fubmJt.io.tbcat^ illi^rtwoicat from hinu

htimr^pdkta ih# of miiid> 1 araiii
trcmdy hard to pleafe^ ekhcr hit bdMp
viour or niy tempee haarefufifeted^^cbai^

I know not howiitis^ butliibthiafiLfiltft

in a much ftronger light than i hiure «l^
icen them l^cfow. i>iii^i*diirnaeil at die
^oldnefs of his difpofitioi^ faillifukcdtMi

the icnfihtlity of tmtm i I begb to doubt
his,being of the amkbk charaftcr I once
foppofcd: in (hon, 1 begin to doubt ol
the poflibility of his making me happy^

J You will, pertiaps, call it an excefs of
prid^ when I fay, I am much Ic&.ificltflecl

'|.fe- :,-"«
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to marry him th^ when our (ituations were

equal. I ccrtafiilylovchimi I'haifc a ha-

bit of con^dering him as the man I am to

marry, but my a£fe(Sti6n is not of that kiiKl

which will make me eafy under the fenie

of an obligation* \ ;

;*.

'•-1 will o(ien all my Heart to you when vm
^^meet : I am not fo happy as you imaginei

do not accufe me of caprice i can I be too

cautious^ where the happineis ofmy whole

Iifi8,'ii-'at.<Wcef- ' i 'r.V v'^' ? --^

.,;x;r---''-iA)dieU I'/; ''*:;! /•.-----),;.'
*,""."'* - , f"' '
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'

To Mifs River s/Clarges Street.

I
Silleri, Sept. 24.

Pcclare off at once ; I wHI not be a
fquaw 1 I admire their talking of the li-

bertyoffavage$j In themod i^ffcntial point,
tliey^rc (laves: the mother^ marry their
children without everpnfultiitg their in-
clinations, and they ire obligedto iiibhif^
to this foolilh tyranny, DcarEngi^i

!

where liberty appears, not a(s hcr<c an^ong
thcfc'^odious (avagcs, wiW jmdjl^ciou^
}ik^ thennlclves, but lovely, (milih^cd by
the hand" of the Graces. Thefc is no true
freedom any where dfe. They may tallc

of ^he privilege of chufing a chi^but
what is that to the dear Englifh j^lxilcgc
of chufing a hufband ?

'

fi^.

I iiave been at an Indian'Vcdding, and
have no patience.- Never did I fcp fo vile

:
an ^ortwtfnt. -

.

_j^—,
,

_„-

—

.—^ .

Ad\tM\

'm ;•
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' Adteu ! I (hall not be in good humor

this month.

Yours,

A, FSRMOR.

L E T r J: R JKXL

To John Tbmple, Efq^ Pall Matf.

V.

^
Montrealy Sept. 24.

WHAT you fay, my dear friend, is

more true than I wifh it was i our

Englifti women of charadcr are generally

too referved 5 their manner is cold and for^

bidding J they fcem to think it a crime to

be too attraftive s they appear almoft afraid

topleafe.

'Tis to this ill-judged refcrve I attribute

the low profligacy of too many ofoUr young

men J the grave faces and diilant beha*

viour

^

'*-
i

**
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ivtour of the generality of virtuouig wfijncn

fright them from their acquaintance, and

driv^ them into the focictyofthofewretched

votaries of vicc,^^whofe converfationdebafes

Cfvciry-fcntinicnt of their fouls.

With is much beauty, good Tcifle, Teh-

fibility^ and^ foftnefs, at leaft, as any wo-
-

' men on eartbi no women pteaie fo little as

_^the Englilh: depending on their native
"^

icharms,^and ipn thofe really amiable quali-

ties which envy cannot dcAy them, they

are top carelcfs in acquiring thofe enchant-

ing nameleis grace^^whifh^ pp kiiguage

can define, which give reQillefsfofee to

beauty, and even fijpply its place^where it

J$ wanting. . , ^ <
-

1

1

»«"'•

'ft'

They are iatisiied with, being good,

without confidering that unadorned virtue

may command efteem, but will never ex-

cite lovers 4Hld bath are heceflary in mar-

vrioge, iilittlh I fupp^ to be the lUte

jfvery woman ofjioaor has in propped j for

I ogn„

<-?:
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I owh myfelf riith^i:</increduIous as to di^"^

aiiertions of maiden aunts and coufinfr |0
the contrary. ^ I wifli my amiable comnxyl
Women would conlider one moment, that

virtue is never fo lovely as when drefled

in fmiles : the virtue of women (hould

have all the fofcncfs of the fex j it fhould

be gentle, it fhould be even playful, to

pleafe.

There is a lady here, whom I.wifh you
to fee, as the fliorteft.way of explaining to

you all I mean 5 flie is the moft pleafing

woman I ever beheld, independently of her
being one of the handfomeft -, her manner
is irrefiftible : ihe hasall the fmiling graces
of France, ail the blufliing delicacy and
native foftnefs of England. .

Nothing can fee more delicate, mf dear
Temple, than the manner in which yoiiJ

ofier me your eftate inilutland, by way of
anticipating your intended legacy }; tie :it

however in;ipoffible for me to accept it j my

M

$
- „- .- JkA..
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father, who faw mc naturally more profufe

than> became my expe^ations, took fuch

pains to counterwork it by infpiring me
with the love of independence, that Lean-
not have fuch an obligation even to you.

Befidcs, your legacy is left on the fup-

poHtion that you are not to marry, and I

ani abfolutely determined you (hall j fo that,

by accepting this mark of your efteem, I

fliould bc^ robbing your younger children..
,

.:' /

I have not a wifh to be richer whilft I

am a bachelor, and the only woipan I ever

wiftied to marry, the only one my heart

dcfires, will be in three weeks the wife of.

another} I fliall fpcnd lefs than my income
here : (hall I not then be rich ? To make
you eafy, know I have four thoufand

pounds in the funds v and that, from the

equality of living here, an enfign is obliged

to fpend near as much as I am ; he is ine-

vitably ruined, but I fave money.

N
ImL^

«iji23s,'k, 'f %>^rn,y^4i4>ihu
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u.

I pity yiu, my friend i I am hurt to
hear you talk of happinefs in the life you
atj)rcfcnt lead : of finding pleafure in pof,
ieffing ven^l beauty, you are in danger of
acquiring a habit whrch will yitiate your
tafte, -and I exclude you from that ftate of
refined an^ tender friendlhip for which na-
ture forwied a heart like yours, and which
IS only to be found in marriage: I need
not add, in a marriage of choice.-

te hasi befcn faid that love marriagM are
generally unhappy j nothing is more falfe,
marnages of mere indination will always
be fo : Jwffion alone being concerned, when
that IS, gratified, all tend«frners ceafe* of
courfej but love, the gay child of fympa-
thy and efteem, is, when attended by d*;-
licacy, the only happinefi worth a leafon'-
ableman's purfuit, and the choiceft gift of
he^v«n

«
it i, a fofter. tenderer friendfliip.

enliv^ed by t#p, and,*,: the.moft anient

1 -iC'i^v; Aj^/A. i.ite*'*' -Jl,,',,fm.]i'j,'i'
ii:
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defire 6f pleafing, which time, inftea^ of

^^deftroying, will render cviry lic^r'inore

tJcAr and ihtcreftifig. ? "S

if, as you podibiy Will, you 'fiioura call

me romantic, hear a man of pfcafurtbn

iiic fubjca,.tlic Pctro^iiis:i»f tlie lait lie,

the degant but voluptuous ol, Evrcihond,

%hp fpeaks itt the follo^ihg tnahiicr bflihc

^itncWrip between iharritd pctfonli s

«.

•< I WicTc it is this plcafing intercourfe

^ot ttWimets, this fcfctpMitidh of cf-

« t^trii, dr. Ifyou ^ill, tVis ttiti^ai ^<5or

-^dfprtfviSnthfg ttch dii^t Uimty^
^* <karlflg martt of aftcdion, in Itf-hich c6h^

** Hfts the fwwetncfe of this fetttftd fp(Sctes

« dfiVii

^^•1 «o hc^ li^ttik trf" €«ftr pletfai'tt,

« %liich arc not fo rmich hi thfertilfelVitfs iis

j:^
to

. ,••»
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^^
to me^ trtv, that I am not. afraidf to

** «fl(»t9 |5c man who, is by any other
•' UifiMs certainly affured of the tender-
^ ne6 <rf hca- he Jom, may eafily fup-
•Vport ibe privation of thofi pleafaresj
*' and that they ought not to enter into
*' the account of friendihip, but as proofs
** ^at it is without refervq.

t:.

CC Tis tnie, few men ar« capable of fhr
"Jpurity pf thcfe fcntiments, and 'ds for
«*^that rcafon we i| vc^y fcWom ktpt^^
" fca friendship in marriage^ at leaft*^
* any long time : the ot^ft which a fen-
•* fwalpaffion has in view cannot long fuf-
** 4ain a commerce fa noble as ih^t of
** IH«j4flMpK" J ,wf:

You fee, the plcafures you fo much boaft
Arc (he hsaft of thofe which true tender-
nefi-has togive,«ad|hisJnthcopiniaarf

J \.

G ft JM^

' '-

#V'

^<f
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My dear Tcfnple, all you have cVci*

Jcnown of loficfis notjiing to that fwect cbn-

l^t of fouls' ki unifon, that h^monf of

minds congenial to each other, of which

yoii have not yet ah idea, • ^

-.
'

' ^' . * . .
' ''

You have fcen beauty, and it has infpired

a momentary emotion, but you have never

' yet had a real attachment j you yet know

nothing o^ that irrcfiftible tendernefs, that

delirium of the foul, which, whilft it re-

fines, adds ftrength to palGon.
'-

:
_

,;..-"- 4.
...'':'""

• I perhaps (ay too much, but I y/ifh with

ardor to fee you happy j in which there is

the more merit, as I have.not the Icaft

profped of being fo myfelf. ^

-.*»•-••'. '.. '

•:. '

I wifh yoti to purfue the plan ofKfe

which I myfelf think moft likely to bring

Jiappinefs, becaufe I know our fouls to

be of the fame frame : we have taken dif-

,M fcrcnt
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fercht roads, but you will come back to

mine. ~ Awake to delicate jplcafures,' I

have no tafte for any other; there are no
Other for fenfible minds. My gallantries

have been few, rather (if it is jUowed to

fpeak, thus of one's felf even to a frichd)

from elegance of tafte than feverity of.

manners 1 1 have loved feldom^ bccaofc I

cannot love v^fhout efteem^ .

i

'
* ' 11

'' Beli|vc me. Jack,, the mere,plcafiire of

Idving, even without a ret|irn, is fuperior tp

all the joys of fenfe whcre\the heart is un-

touchedj the French poet does hoc exag-

.^rate when he fays,

' Amour i

Tous Us autresplai/trs ne valetitpas UspHnes.

You will perhaps call me mad f-^J am
luft come from a woman who Is capable of

making all marjkind fo. Adieu I

Yours, 'A '> '

. Ed, River $,

Oz LET-
^^

,;.J
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e 4^^ ^^^s RxTiiRs, Clarges Street.

/ i

I'

*'

^^ 8ill«ri, Sept. .jv;

H4VE .beta rarnbimg about amongft'

the peafan<fs> and aflcing them a tiiou'^

fand queftionS) ih order to fatisfy your in-

iquiriti^c friend. As to mir^thcr, though,
properly fpcaking, your 4<^tona are ad*
^reffed to him, y^t, beiiig upon duty, he
begs that, for thM^lme^ you will accept of
,tn anfwef frbm me.

,.
vS^^^tnadians live « good deid like

the ancient patriarchs ; the lands were ori-

gt^ally fettled by the troops, every officer

liccamc a feigneur, or lord of |hc nianor,

l^ery fbldier took lands undfer* hfe k:om-

i^andcr J but, as avarice is natural to man-
JlM; the foMiers took a great deal more
than they could cultivate, by way of pio>

*»-, :,1
;^

viding

|M'> •<

/

. :A:
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E^jL^ ^f^Ifl^A^Ug. la^ .

much land ia do^ w^e ip the f^ncft part

of the province : thofe vfhp hwd Children,

and in general they have a great number,

|)ortioned out |hcir lands ampngft thcjr^ as

they married, andiiycd in t|ie nij^ft c^^
littje world of their dcfcendancs.

^

Tlj^rc Mc Wjwk i^^^^ there i{»

^vien a l|i|e ifliagd, that^ toi^re, wh^re

the ii)hatiitants are all the delcendants of

one pair, if we' only ftippofe that their

fons went to the next village for wives, for

I fine) no tradition oft;heirhaving had a dif^

' v
i )-ft J

I

,. ;:f;b« «om||^r| ^ y«fry g^d? thpuj^ not

^Pui t9 oufs
I fhc harvcft npt half Si gay

W Jf^ EfigUndi and tor this reaibp,j^

^ J^y cri:aturc^ le^ve the grcatcft Riig;

pf their lap4 gncuUivi^ted, onjy ibwing^

idle tbirork for hire, every fapijjy yft »>
5 * G* 6f

...

• M

>-r
..#SS.'*i>iii.li^kAi,i^' ,! n\
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*28 THE ftisftlDRY of'
its own barveft, whkh prevents all that Jo-
vial fpirit which we find when the reapers

work together in large parties. -^

-
'

.

.__ :-_ \ ,. . .:. .-^^ 1 . . ..1

Idlcnefs is the reigning paffion here, from
fhe peafant fo his lord; the gentlemen
never either ride on horfeback or walk, but
are drivfcn about like women, for they never
drive themfclvcs, lolling at their eafe in a
calache: the peafants, I mean the matters
of families^ arc pretty near as ufclefs as

their lords. '

•

You will fcarce believe me, when I tell

you, that I have feen, at the farm next us,

two children, a. very beautiful boy and
girl, of about eleven years oldf, aflifted by
their grandmother, reaping a field of oats,

wHilft the lazy father, a ftrong fellow of
thirty-two, lay on the grafs, fmoking his

pipe, about twenty yards from them : tht

old people and children work hcrej thofe

in the age of ftrcngth and health only take

Their pleafure. ^

^>-"

.*' • <

^f.
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Apxopos\o fmoking, 'tis commait to

fee here boyk of three years oW, Kitting at

their doors, fn^oking their pipes, as ^rave

and compofed as little old Chinefe men on

a chimney. *
: * - li.

;

-

L '
,
) ...... ' ,:-^w ;, :.] : .J

You afk me after our fruits : we hav^,

as I am told> an immenfit]r'4f cranberries

all the year; when the fhow melts away

in fpring, they are faid ^ be found under

'

it as frefh and as good as in autumn : (iraw-

berries and rafberries grow wild in proifti'*

iionj you cannot walk a l^ep in t%c fiel^^

without treading on the former : grWi?

plenty of currants, plumbs, apples,' an^

]>ears; a few cherries and grapes^ butndti

in much perfection :^ excellent muikme-
lons^ and water melons in abundance, but

not fo good in proportio<i lii' tiiie 'miiflc^«i

Not a peach, lior any thing of the kindi;

this I am however convinced is lefs the fault

of the climate than oficb0^^ople^ who
' G-5- '

'''- ' •%*«

^^i

'I.

f~
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|3© ^t^ffit HISl'C^RTI^^
arc too indolent to tdcc pains for any thing
IBOFcj tlUn is abfolutcly neccflary 4;o their

exifteocff. They might KaTc any fruit hci^
?^"^ «P9^cfewir^f fer which the fummer

>

tciQ Jiot ^ fheve art bullies in the woods,
and fpme have been Ijrtioght from England,
but the Fruit falls off before it is ripe.

^Xbc wild fru|t« licrc, cfpccially thoir of
jthe braofible kinds ane in ouich^groicerTii*

-liety aaii^i^ioa Aa^B iii£ngknd,u :

^wi^ natural^mdiidioBii

^^Tdhecoiintry, «i flioold mot forget dut
htrti^ and hopi ^row every wheif intte

j^foods i I Ihould imagine the former mighc

]9m cultivated here with great Aiceefs, if4fcc

^peopk; could 4>e perfuaded <p ^ultivaiei 4UNr

^Mmk corn ofmi^ kiod^^jyktlrllqr,

7# ikflc^obaceo« half a 4ozeD i^pple tc^et^N

3I1 f^wonions aiMl^sabba^es, make the wfaoie

(f^ Caaadiaii i^antatio^. Ther^ is fcatce

4^ower except tbofe jo the woods, where

^
'MP''

'^siyt^'*t ^



there is a variety of the moft beautiful

(hpii^s I cvpp ftw I the wild cherry, of

which ihjc wopds ^.ne fiiU> i^^^ualjy charms

ifg ^ li^^^T ^n4 in fr^it _j and, in my
Ijpni^^)!^ jj^aft (spals^^tMi,

, ,.^^,.>V1^ nci5cr

^pi^jiai^irc^t^he groqn^, ^^ jpjpvgh It in the

|;|}iplipt?|ljrnaf^ifiri can it t^w he wondcr^^

^^t |p 4i ||pi|^^ They faoejr

|hc fr<i^ y^^ dcftr^7 it if fpw/i in ai^-

pWl^f ,b$itj:^^^^^^ |>r,ej!ii^cc, au cxpcf-

jpj^ar ^his fcft 4^ 'B9^W^S^
5K]hiic|i wa$ 9ianutfdv^ l^w^ ^ if^Pwp*

^,%e^as I tiy^v ftwjn .4\gl^4 *.:> %•

A
, ^

; . , •:.•• t - >'• .' ^ ' '^*»- •._-

r| fli^^ )t^l yc»u^ th^ M^e fo indolent as

^e?er to ^ip^^mure their Ifinds, pr jcven thdr

g9ixlc^,f |id4 4iai^ >ti|l |he.E;ngfifl^ caqnf,

all the manure gf Quebec was thrown into

^jie,.!?)^, ,..rr.r r-:^; -%;.• "

i
.
i-; 4.. .s .

'.I

•Ci * -* ( « • »v ** JCj^u

•v » -^
'

-;jil
V
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i|4 THE HISTORY OF ^

J You will judge how natiiraHy rich the
loil muft be,, to produce good crops with-

,

out manurc^nd without cv^r lying fal-

:

low, and ^oft without ploughirtgj' yet
our political, writers in England never fpeak
of Canada without the epithet x>f harren.
They tell me this extreme fertility is owing
to the fnow, which lies five qr fix monthi
on the ground, trovifions are deary which
is owing to the prodigious fiumt^jrofhorfes
kept here J Wcry family having a ^caitj^
even the pooreft pcafant j .anid everyTon of
that ifcafant keeping a horfe fo/his little

excurfion» of plcafure, befides thofe necef-
fary.for the bufinefi of the farm. The war
alfo deftroyed the breed of cattle, which I
am told however begins to'incrcafei^' they
hay;e xsycn fo far improved in corn, as to
export fome this year to Itj^y and S^ani;

Don't you think I am becom<J***ii fcc^i),

lentfarmerefs? *Tis intuition; fome people
trc born learned: we you not all aftoniih-

:*

' ,^:k'¥ty^?-^



f^l'^^pjft^ 1 ', ?t '

f
-' ."^f:

iXJcnt^ at my knowledge ? I never was fa
vain of a letter in my life.

1...

Shall I own the truth ? I had mpft ofm^
intdfigcnce from old Jdh^, who lived long
with my grandfather in the country r and
wjjo, having little elfe to do here, has
taken fome pains to pick up a competent
knowledge of the ftate'of agricdlturc fi^
miles round Queb^d. i ^ f

Adieu ! I am tired of the ^je^.

.n^fr'

.•in

'J.

Yourfaithfuf*' ^^- *-/ •'^

A. Fbrmor.'•'•->,(*
.; ^j*

Now I think of it, why did 'yog net

wfitctq your brother > DJd ypii

V
.chii^fe me to csppfe my ignorance; ?

; If fo, I flatter myfelf ypu arc a^^ttfe

taken in, for I think JiMjis^ I

. figure in the rural way.

„t

j5

/ -^

'*- ^,Af « « . t '^n^ ^
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Tp Mife |liy;|i|t|, charges 5j;^£Qt..

ft (

pitied : no beaqx jajCj^M ii?ii^ |hjp^|;c-

neral i o<ily about fije to one \ a very pretty

propcM!^i«Ml,^^f^tl ^pjiiejatw^^^o fee.

We, the ladi^ J pe^, 4rink chocolate

with Ifhepei^ral to-morr^, an4 he gives

us a balTon Thurfday; ^ou w^uld not

know Que.t>ec ^gain j nothing but iiniling

li^teil jAOw; ail fo gay as never was, the

^eeteft country in thC'wbi*ld^ never ex-

j»eft t^ 4fee me in England a^iAj one is

ieally ibmet)ody liere : 1 havie l»e^ alked

tQ danqei>y Oi?ly twenty*

Oti the fubjeft of dancing, I am, as it

were, a little embarra0ed s. you will pleafe

m^ I ..J. >.: <.

;

to

x^^ik^t.

y..,t
_

,
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y^ to obioie? that, in the time of fcarcity,

wjbcin^i^ixien «fef«4i;tMq^ I iiif:

f<Mr«4i|/oplift ]ittk«apt^ and lay

Vthe 4:i^ame takes the air$ bf a]oirer> to

wMd^ ^e has not the les^l i^fXfs:fym% an4
«hi^.to^be imgry that I i<^**4ancc witll

)^ t^^l Doftdvcty IIB^t.

It isi)e«% pibt^^Qji^ jthJKt^wc^rr^

iiifd a«iima|> «f|hi» taltdcf^pon bim to jnalMS

tore to ow^ Is to^ey hwEnfctf^eftritiefi to
« lecum : I hAi«e 0O|9ltl«»qB with ^he nMsD>

^ ©Kt I fee'athip coiiHiigdowinvntkr^A

4iiil I *im»y 4*e j^nijy iin4 fecr IHeacto : ^rf»5

' cokrtitt are i^/tiH, th<[y iUdteii f^^^

idrop mchor «|i(p0to $te houfcj 'tis^s^p.

taii^ iheni^^j I dtouH fly *• ffc* teadi^
mufic as I aiO/t|HC|fi)9»^d lanjnirning oa
the deck ^ the boat|nKs off with your bro-

tb|qri^4t« Afiieu for a moment :1 niufl:

£0 aii4 invite them on ibofc.
.M,^ >-/ =* '•

I'-liWI ^ . J
,'l >.> "," ft 1 Tw-w ^

.
:* *

^<:':: :k^
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1 o'clock.

*TWais EmilyM Mrs. Melmoth, with
two or thi-cfe vcrf pretty French women j

X your brother is a happy ma^: I fbutid tea

4hd poffec under the awning^; and a table

IdidcJl with Montreal firuiii «|hich is vaftly

better than ours ; by the way, die colonel

has bought me an - immenfity • he is id

gallant and%li that : we regaled ourfelves,

and landed 5\hey dirie here, and we dance
in the evening; we arc to have a fyllabub

in^hc^Wo^: my father has fent for Sir

George and M^r Melmoth, and half a
dozen of the moft agreeable incn, from
Quebec: he is. enchanted with his little

Emily, he loved her wh«n fhe was' a child.

I cannot te^ll you how happy I arn j my
Emily is handfomer than cfvcr j yott ktiow

how partial I ani to beaup^ } never had «
fH^idniip for an ugly woman in mytj^^

' o Adieu 1 ma tres ^herej i -^ - :. i

•^^:• Y6u^s,^^"-'^^•--#^-^:l'

J^gsit

.#.hf »•

- : 1'
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^MltV MONTAGUE, ijf

Tour brother looks like an angel tKis

morning i he is not dreft, Wis not undr^ft,

b^t Ibmehow, eafy, elega/t; and enchant-
jiig: he has no powd^, and his hair '|

'little %i?^6f, blown/about by the wind;
and agreeably d^ordcred ; fuch fire in his

countenance J hiscycsfaya thoufandagrec-

Wi^^^^ !? in^ch ipjrits as I hcv^r
ftw mm

: not a mail of them has die leaS
chaiicc to d^. I ftill ]be in Idyc with him
if he gbeioiiat this i^cV riot th

be to apy purpofe in the world j he nev^r
would (dvcn flirt with me, though I^have
inad^ hin^ a thoitlkiid iadvaihces; % ^ -

. ^pkf^^ it' f& lJght,^Luc|j^ I^inrtot
<Jefcribe itir^I love Emily it my (bul t 't^

^.yhrei years finccl ^^Mhcr, ^nd themii -

fbmething 1^ romantic ih flhding Ifci* # >

Canada: tbereisi hd llj^ia^ hoW^apjJy^

*ff^;^^*^*^^^^^ be pcrfcaiy foi i

«^. Th«
"• IhAx^B

n *,

I 1
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5 o*cIoclu

.^^ .Them^n^erisretUi:iictI| SJrGqorg^
U gone witft a i>ariy of French lac^ics to

i
lUJb Oijafle^^^ ^»^^
Wy luppofe% ^ul^Jfere ^3^1il

^*^"*'^*J^ nothing by

.;,, . ?^f tW ^^HBwcYcr V liitfc

piqued ac this ajppcwwc 9r difrcfpc

.-~ v'l :%

Sr George^11^ jaftgj^^^ftl.^^jil,,^
wppcri he did right, he complained firft,^ #^ft9d IP In ai^^ 0^ ivtd mot fent

|R cicprffs fromB^^ Trmbk. ^^U
fcMf«fP^i»3rer thpn ulu^ mAvmfmmr
IN^ Wa miftrfft I y^Dr broihisr femecji

f^rined a| h% mwA ; ^n^i^y perccive<ji

It, aod ««49«W?4iMr |)Qlii^iwfi.tcj ^j^^
wfcMl in a little time reftored part of his

\^ '':/- Li -good'i?i': i

mT .jIL
t^
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food Kyaior; up«HithjPwWjff|;il,^w^^

agreeable ewningi Nt k^ouWkhaTc lief;i^

more fo, if Sir Gcof|fe Kswi4ome at firfti

or not «c alk v. ./r:^.-rr"5l: v^i- ;;, ^;:

v'
.;,:;;,;

'

le ladies )i« here» and we go alt t^
gather in the mornmg tti;QeeNi4 ite

fntkmeii 4ft goingr

rl Aeitl It monMNit to ftaU aodgWe thia

tb the eoiond^ who will put it m l»l (pr
ket-to-morrow.- -^ A: -m::,. .J;{....rH^'^ iUll

!-?;'>"J -fe. iJ • ;S ' V

3

PWli

'
I
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LETTER XXIV^' -^
^*^

;
To Mifi Rirtits; CaagcaStrc^ ^^

dear, thif $^$forg%||f|||^^4^
^liieattcndingEiiM^hjL^iay^gili^^

'M

tred^
- > .

\

, • "if
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*<«4 Wid Ifeiy^ the i>!<*afihj4mm5ffiGS
td^ef I irt* obliged to^ for the three
iiajppfeft days of my life, yi» lim piqued
at ihU chufing me for a ceci/j^to hk mif-
trcfi: he iec(ns to think me sl mmyans
wikfequence, with whom ,» ls% niay f^ely
bfe trufted i there is nothing-very flattering

ill fuch a kind of confidence : i^^im take
c4rc of himfelf. If he is impertinent, and
i^lhie^jit^ defiance I I iuniiot vaini butiet
Oiii?i fortiines a^^c, an^ J^daref cnterthe
lifts with Sir Gcorg^ Clayton, i cannot
give her a coach^a^ fixj but I can give

Jicr, what is m9ri^bndu^ivc to happmefs,
a jieart whichMnows hovi^ to value her per-

fcdioni,: , -Jr ,., ..,

. - ^ -• ,-_ ^ .- . ,_,...,

I never had fo pleafing a jowrncyf w6
were t||ree days coming dotife; beca«fe we
made it a continual party ofpleafure, tpok
*fi^ri(B #itH us/landed once or twice a day/

1>dth -rilghts <«**ihw«i Itia i^ecd llie
feijaiiitfor's of the village, - - ^ n, . %

T^inr<'«
This

—^-^-

% A. :::.- . ^.
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''^W ri^lV :Mil kontreal to^Qucl^
^lfi^bica:a fcene fferhopsnotto bt matched
tf: H^ ^oifiat ft Ji^ ilcttl<a(^ both m^
&dugh (h<f^ttlilin»^iiii^ (b hume^ut
bi i&t (M^M^-siW flic otte^ t^
lovely confufion ofwoods, motintiiin*, rtwi^

^o^« com fidds, rivers (for there arc fc-

jwat on bo^ fii^s, which lofe themlelves

in the » St* Lawrence), interrhixed wit^

churcjics and houfes breaking upon ybuvat

a di'ftance through the trees, form a variety

of landfcapes, to whiph it isdlMcult to do
jufticcb ; vv 1

!•:.'. i

This charming fcene, with 4 clear (trenc

iky, a gentle. breeze. in our ^voiVAaiid thf

converfation of half a dozen fin^woniet^

would have made the voy^e pleafing tQ

the mod: infenfibie man on C4i^: igr.

Emily to6 of the party,, and nU>ft poK^
attehtive toytl^ipleafureihc (aw l had ii|

making the voyage agrtCAbk to Jicr^^^ki^
'•

f^-w k=i=
',:.. r

4i ^

M-

V
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iliouraiid4:hjinns in the loift trifle I ctn do

1^1^ }t is madndkto emithittt m^lier)
Mt^Ak alight In t|l:lcciii^^

U
,
I refped her engagements^ and pretend to

lio more from hei; than her frtendfliip i but^

ii^hiylelf/iiii^loveiu^

Wf^l'^tki^ jkew yoofni^isrudencey

^9«evtrt i ka^knd to dtmoe %itfa iriie htmd"

liinMt twyAuM Fienelififmnn liem tm

l^orlSbl^ and i» ifiieir tar ^m attention

(0itt4ldbt>]r:YU:fii%icidii ofmgr tti»-

M pm jerioQt < of'Bk*

iiliMrIte Iinyu^^
better than I thought it p<^fefe far me to«

My

*''-^'^#
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ytfljocfi I ant ik;^ ti^i^ j injr niim!^
iaftfUt«l(iQttob|(l|(bl|b«{ls I «mwe||
enough to^ncourage a hope forwhk
is ntHl^lliftlhiit^i^iMlt

her friendfliip for me eveiy ^uunebt %

tH«|«tte«iioii ii^liiGb^i|<iBBdy{|i^ fi^

imm9m%jmti^ mmtfii^ t mm
401 afraid pFloo pkirily^^k^^lii^iiiettii

^.fiy hcarf^,. .^ ,.,. .... t]^jjia^K^|iS^4ina"

I am Interrupted. Adieu!

*-^.'-

It ''3

rris Capt F'ermor, who infiits onjoi^

f^^C^'.

•'*^* • fli'>appp»

, \ ai

,%,«r
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^rc did not flattw my Vanky at a|! Ijjkh

i^Ml^^'^^ j?er/clf with bci^J,c.
loir^r witfoat coquctiy Vs m jv^Mfl to
/«3qica admiration.

. ^
,/'

.

'

::'
i:^'^!;

.#*'' % « ' I
.-.'

'

•
- •
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'^'

Wc had more than three hundred pcr-

a»ga/tnd%illdreflcarin elegant fup-
fcn mihorv iiwai charming. ^|c

f/ Vt^^^^ Inclined itt^ marryV^r^m not

]/ ^Wlcwqimmted withitht lAan I hJi^c fixed

nor 4idJie^idn'4MliitfNii»^

^:', .
H4 k'tdJ '

'
'

'
'

'"

'

' ^than
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«ft*tc. f Will th „k fur L° f
.^''''P'«''y

chufe it: 4 o2 f
'"^ '•''" ''I

m?ft "enable felw'^^^;f'ffr»W"'f

X > iv ''

f

This blatherW »6uW:. .1 .

Repays tfo fort of.^!!ii*V^'*'°-' '^'
•

ft« him nextw^ Em 1 1 ^^^ *""*
Melmoth',. whte fl,

^^ "^"« '"Mr,, .

« dinaS^L Jv«
*^' '^'"" •"«'*« fiH.a

'

iJ.

ir
A<!«»A','

V ..f .*^-%,
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tMfiSr^ , rj^.

<t,»

^ Adiqu I I arivlitjgpai^d j we; 4«QC«4 Ml

i|Kiraij^ 1J iflft l»icjh^

4 FB'iiAak.

n

^
' - 1 ' f f

'

ToUifCromer dariiicd With Biladc^

tlamrat i4(;f.3^ know Iw^ he did

not give me ttie^^jre^rcnce^ as E(pi^|||^-

ed with Her lover ? not but that! had per-

haps a partner fuUj» a||feea||^^ ft leaft I

have a mind to think £oi ^ ,
;^f • ;^, \ ,

' t fiiar it whilpcrcd that the whole affair

of^he wedding Is to Be fettled next week;

my father is in thcfecrct, I ana fiot J|i|fiily

looks ill this inorning,^ ftc waa i^* gay

at the ball. 1 know not why,,8^ ihc

IS not happy. I have my fanpie;s, bjit they

, are, yet only fancies,
, .,.,,} -.-.

..i- ,,-> -'1. .'}i 1 wVi ,

V. '
;

;

,1: *:

,. 4 It

'' t

^ sV

:»^
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# newr ewB toH !,«. he loved.hw? '^^

.c?

**-

^^^w Fennor affui*, me all i. 'f^Jh'

rrow.
r k.t<

* "^#^; 4 1V>V»

-^^'

•T?n

»-' s

^>.
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f4f-^HE; HISTORY OF
Levi with my valet d« chambre> and go

wherever chance direds me. I cannot

hear even tp heu* the day named. I am
A^^Qgly inclined to write to her ^ but what

can I fay? I (Houldbeiray my tendcrneis in

Ipite of my(elf> and her compaflion would

perhaps difturb her approaching happinefs:

were it even poffible Qie fhould prefer me
to Sir George, fhe is too far gone to re-

cede.

'
\

\ My Lu^y, I never till this moment felt

t6 what an excefs I loved her.

. Adieu ! I ihall oe about a fortnight ab«

lent i by that time fliewill be embarked for

England. I cannot bring myfelf to fet (ler

the wife of another. Do norbe alarmed for
• - ,«

mei reafon and the impolfibility of fuccefs

wiU^nquer my paflion f<^ this an^lic

^^^;W0H$in ; . I have been to blame in allowing

lyiclf'to (ee her fb often.

Ed. Riysrs.

LET''

.u

V

I,

Tm~
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EMILY JVfONTAGUE. 14,

Mifi R I VB Rs, Clarges Street. \

1
Beaumont, Oft. 7,^™NKr breathe a freer air now I am

„/"' of Quebec. I cannot bear whe«.

'

«ver I go to owet^hi. Sir George , -Hi. tri-
umphant air « infujipbrtable , he ha». or f
fancy he has. all the infolenccof a happj
nval, 't.s unjuft. but t cannot ayoiS hS.
^g b.m

,
I look on him aaartian who ha.

'

a«pnwd me ofa good to which I foolilhly
MBfy 1 had pretenfions. -

"
'i ^s/s V ,' '

""'rr . '-t ..- . . '.-«.r'.--.' "b^v '•
. •

iue1 ^'^ '-

f *»" grow «,o« fefen- .,.Me when I no longer fee thi, chiming
•^«. ,

I ought fooner to have »ken thi

^ 1

•u: «. . (

^L?SS£r-Tm~7 Hj rdd

•'.*^.
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•

fold down the river 1 an4 am told the pur-
^^_^hafc will be Icfs ^pence than clearing any

lands I might take up. I will go and fee it 1

.;- nhm objed, a purfuk, and will amufc

"

fir".' # '

. -
^ ' •" 'I'- -

-

'
, 1 am going to fend my iervgat bade to
Quebec J my manner of leaving it irnift ap>
peir ertjaordinyy to my friends > I havi
therefore made this eftate my excufej |
|ifvc wrttteii b Mifs Fo'mor that I am gei*

in^to make a purchafe $ have be^edln^
wartncft wifhes to* her lovely fFiendjyoi*

<whofe happbefs ik> one pn eartli k
•i^ious ; but have told her Sir O^rg^j
too much the objedof my envy, to expciJ

^i;om4|)e veiy fincerll^ CQ^gmulatioiif.

-p f
~ *

\.' 4̂|4ijBtt I py ibvant wa*m for thii. Yoi
PN^hei^'itit account of my advcnturct

Ivhen 1 return to Quebec.
*ii*'.{^

W:-''i>\ H ; - , ^,

«i&/C#i^s.

=fe

.^^f^^-** ''

i- t
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EMILT JdOHTAGlSS; ifi;

L £, T T j;^ XXVIIL

to iSiis F^RMoit, at Silkri.

•VS?-

IMsSffe 31.^0,% *su^ this evcmngi
my mind!* 4ii»l|!iaBioit liit^m

^rdflfed
j^ a few houfs will dctcnninie t^

^f»fecl ^th yourlktferr fcir iM^iintatin^
aiteerirtination which cannot be made with

N « t' '
' •» » , J

' '

.
^ ' -^ .

I have athqufandtliiagB to fay to yoo,
which I cad% to 90 one dfc

.i^

i# tWi I *e « hornet and alonci I will ebrtie to
you a« foon as dinner is oven

Adieu!
sT* '

•
'

»

-% I' four affediouate

Emily MoNTAoirvV

^rr
r-
xnrr

-\
f '

Vi
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L E T r E R XXIX.

To Mils MoNi*A QUE, at Qyebcc.

I
WILL beat homc> my d^ar« and de-
nied to every body but you.

': ;
^ Jy^-'

'

; N ' ^:-j-:v,#^

pity ywi my dear Emily J but I ST
\ Enable to give you advice.

4.

't :

The world would wonder ^| ycMf )^{
tating a moment. V !

,«

aj..

-1

Yotir faithful V T^ :

. iLPtRMOR.

-T

He<
IWtllTi

[ '

' - ' "\'; /: ^.^ '\'-: 'V xl 1 not io'

joylfo

? ' .;>; is:.'^

!^
, lieartai

'
,

/

*
with hi

! , '_ '

V .>^ f"-" ' L E Ta^ ;,
.^"^ '

• r

*§^''^-
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EMILV MONTAGUE, igz

*; g^'

L E T T E R XXX.
To Mifa PBRMO^iilL^

h. • -t-

jji? <is«!»ec.

:•:«
i

V*Y vifit to you i*V,^^ed bywATJ. event beyond my hopes. Sir George
h« this momenta letter from W, motheli
defirwg>,m eameftly to poftjwne bis mari
«aget.]} fpriag, fo^ fo^^ ,^^^^ of confe-

^h(he*Ulacqu«„thimb^^^

>

Hecommunicated thfeirtelfigencewn^
with a^ grave air, but with a tranquillitT^
«otiobedelcrih»l ..J T • v,.^ ^ •

;o»i?7j • • ' ^ I wceived it witba •
joyifoand itunpoffiWe wholJy tocobceatf

>«.t^and my «afo„ « j,if„,,^,^j ^^^^^
With 'Mm, .f nej:«ira^ 1^ d^g^^ ^

,,:/:-'": " :-'"i -
. What

A
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1154 THE BfSBI'OIlT OF

^. / ^

-3

1/ «,

What an cfcapc have I had M was within

fouNand-twcnty hours oT cither dccermin-

'ing^to many a man with whom I fear I

ifiitve litde chance to 1jc happy, or of

breaking with him in a manner that would
have fufegci£l«d one or :bdth of us to the

.^nfures of a iprying impertinent moria,

yffhoik cmCwts the moft Itexif titi^ybr

<canno( always contemn.
.''. '

, . .
-

- '

1 will 6ii^n to you, n^ dear, I^iFwy

hopr have more dread of this marriage:

hit prcfent fituationhas^ brought his faiiis

into fuH light. Captain Clayton, with lit-

tle more than his commiflion, was modefl:,

-liumble, i^bleto his infbiorsy polit« to

all the world; |hd I^^ fancied hm pbflbffed

of thofe moi^e aiftive virtue^ whic^ Ifup-

poied the fmSlnefs of his fortune prevented

from appearing, Tis with pam I jfcc that

'Si# George, with a fplendid income, is ava-

-riciousy Mfifl], proud, vain, and profufej

miSh tp every eapncv of ranity.«iHi often-

f r

kj. tM- \ i ^

M
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ESMIEflr MONTACUE. .»jy

tentivetotheiealMranwirfothen^
.

'^ |» fttsa tihwafter to make ywn^ily
^*J^*«'*CTe nwfotmedfortachmer:

^iNifeiB fiicDdftM itttte tcwfcraf-
W»^i;^T*cetox,#ae* domeftic life,
«w in tht ldfc.p«ftKl» oT «ffloe«ce, in dfefi.
in^^uipage,. in alj tK« fpfendor, whidi,
whiUlitxxcites envy.i, too ofte? tlie mark
oi>^^etchednefi.

. : ^

#

ii -lUV

•*:S»«H1 % mo»«? Marriage i, feldom
happy wliere there is a grcm difproportion
•fibrwM, Tfce 4o«r, «fter he tefa d«e
endearing charafter in the huftand, whichm cor(.i|«>n.mi„^, i-an, afraid is notions,
begin, to reflea how many more thoofand,
heTOigte h«reexp««<Kl5 and iwhaps fof.
I>ea..hi, miftrefi of thofe int«^ed mo-
nvt» m matryKng, «f^teh ife i,tfw feel,
.^w VWP t^ cipiHt. tiOdncd, fufpi-

... • - " * CIOB,>•*".
«*?.

* IV

«' ••<*

^^:iu
'>
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fiob, and'mutual Wairt of eftcfcm and con>-

fidcnce, follow ofcoqrlb* a . . ^ v .

*

-A- ; '

\ *
'**»'-•-"'

I will come back with you to l^lkri thii

evening; I have no hapj)inel& but when i
im with you. Mrs, Mclmoth i& f^iond cff

Sir Gcorge> flie ia eternally perjfecudng ni
withhiapraffcaj fkc is es^eineiy mortified
at this delay» and very aogry^at the manner
in which I behave upon it.

Come to us liikSiy, my dear BcH and
B^joi^e with your faithful

- £;IiILY M0KTAOUE»7.
•

,,:/

•<4m

^ m

')pflf

LETTER XXXt' V

:
'. c 'V.

' ' *' a|r;i ' \ •> ;:' ->

To UMk MoNTAaujjtrftiQajrfjcpw

t CONGRATUI^TE y^,mydeariyou

I

A will M>aft ha;^ the^pi^lftwrc ofb^^
five oc fix month* longeryouiown miftrcfs j

• / which^

- *.

.IV V
4

.4>l'

''%sjxtfiV4.3;ja. *iJS i i*.^ Jll^^i^drj.^^^ .^f^-t^ ^ 1'^^
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BMIl,y MONTAGUlE. 15^
which, in my opinion, when one is mut
violently in love, is a confidcration worth
attending to. tou will ,alfo have timf to
fte^whether you like anf body el(e better iand^ou know you can *take him if you
plcalcatlaft. "^^ - - *

/-

l^nd him up to his regiment at Montreal
with the Mclmothsilliy thcwinterVith

^

me, flirt with ibmebodv clfe to t^ the
*«ngth of your paffion^ in|j^, if ir faolcjs
out againft fix months ablcnce, and the at-
tention of an agreeable fellow, I thinfe you

*

nwy iafdy venture to marry him.^ . ,

Apropos to flirting, have you/een Co-
lonel Rivers? He hak not been here thefe
two days. I fhall; begin to be jealoul of
this httlc impertinent Madcmoifdle ClaU
taut. Adieu I , ^

Your«> i g
- .#

,

- " • \'i ^

A* FiRii^n, ,

,#

r f JRi»£|.

v'>^%

*'t
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rRivertJsabfurd. Ihavcamightyfokilh
letter from Mm 4 *he is rambllhgiibout the
couij^ry, buying eftates : he liad better
liave been hfere, playing the ifed wifli us ;
if I knew how toWrite to himi wpuld tcW

r^^J^ but he is got out of the range of
liij&an "beings; down the river. Heaven
knows where j lie (ays a thoufanc^ civil

tilings to you, but I will bring the lijtter

i^th nw to laVc the trpdWctiiC li^tii&

^ IhaVc k foit df ail IMlifcw^t#v%
unhappy at this delays I want vaftly to
Jfend him word of It. ^ r^^*l^

1') f

. ». 1 .'
!^i;.J..>n ' ::^li Ui^j

•• ^>^..'rt' I %. iirf.- \

\f:

»
-f r .1 ,4

^*'* • i

'
i

! • :•-«;-

LETTER
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range of

Heaven
t^3 civil

\e lijftter
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To Mffs Rivers, Clarges Street.

h ©a. j^*

I
AM at prefertt, my dear Lucy, in Ae
wildeft country on earth i 1 mean bf

*thofe Which are inhibited at jfll : 'tis for
fcverd leagues almoft a continual Ibreft,
^ith only a fewftraggling houfes on the
river fide j 'tis however of not t^c leaft

•confcqufnce to me ; sdl j:Haces vc equal to
mc Whei^e Emily is not, ,, l -,',•

,

* ** «Wt*rti^t, 4^^thoiitii^
k: (he is |piever one nwJment from my
thoughts^ I am every hour^nW point of
retlirniog to Quebec , I caiihot %port the

^^. Cl^ ^^^^i ^'*^^ ,^? countiy without

)'''*iii

•A'i

-m-~—

'Wi'f '"If «
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^ffroca^AiNbh, great vivacitji fedP'^

.j.m» abHAM;^^ flje hsis an open '||Mfmg
*>**«'> a cfndof and licerity

^ « JP"**^''*" which would >!,& me

/;. r'l."""8-
Thfough all the atteotionLd

^ x^Myl think rnjrfclfoUi|e«HQftewieiv
...fte feems to

; perceiyc % ineWholy
„ ;

which 1 cannot Ihake off/ Ihc'is always

'

n- eo«^ivmgrfome,r,ttlei>ittyfbr„ie.asif
fte ksew fcowTOuoh I am in want ofamufe-
ment. ,--

Vf >.

r-% .

i?^
>'»*1&'-S, ' -^-^« '

",1.

_
Madame Des RocL i. v«iy, kin

fee* rojr chagrin, and takei eve

:«'
<

ft* > «

.f
"^^'..

/r'-

fci^sj^fc ^iji-'-^its'i



EMILY WfON'TAGUfi. ««?,

^;4ff?J° ?" *'' ''ft f«^<n«nt on the*
^^"f«»•. .ot,polite the Me of Barn^Ajr, ^
!!*««« Ae honor to «:company me. with

^iT* '*'rP*y''« • very fiZ^^^^
'^fit, t„ to . hermit, who h«Ji^SK
J«..Ioneonthi,ifla„-d,Ic.mefoS
w.th . ftrong prejudice ag«„ft him

,™
havew, op.nio» of thofe who fly focieL,
^fc-fcekvftate of .Mother, the moTcTn.
t»Trtoournatanfe SVerel.twMt «n^
:';"'«>««iathert.oft^erptZi«

«Serrj?.s«!,^'°^^'«..

''°'^I«-nnuicr.bfc^ni„^li:^

*.''',

, .1

*/

>r'

^"::;:.

.
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1*

ill. ^S^ fH^T^ftY OF
- of folitudc to whic^ one ia confined in a

ftiipi Jiaw^<%c»i^^^cak the joy wJiLggi
fck when J,c^ to Anoerioi. on the .%ft
«Wfc^fancc pf jfen^ething like the chcarful
hautttt of iir^i^^y^ jgrft man, «he^^
houic, nay the fiHl Indian fifp of ^Wfgfcl
faw the fmoke rife above the trees, gave mc
the moft lively tranfpprt that can be con-
cci^djlleh «11 4tit forced thofe ties
wMch unite^ m q|di:«^,irf thitifodal
1^9V€itowlii^ we^iie aft eur iasp^u^

'-' ^:^"
^-:X-^ ^-''-s ^ c

.'•;.
^.,..'

^''

'
B««^^y /hermit i: WBappBonneeidii:^

wttied nay diflifcc* he as i tafl (old fittfi^

i»ath /White hair attd bcwrf. die look^
one Tw^ Jba^ i&n^^ ibetter i^o^ ^^nil iliv
ftro.a|5cft> nsarki^irfM bwevotece' In jtig

^mmteiiaiiGe. :jHcjrtoc«vca rae withtheiii^
Jioft hofpitiliey, iprad all his little Stmm
of fruit before me, fetched me frefhiaji
•nd water from a fpring near his houfcJ

V
;'m;>.:

t f , Aimt *''
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EttlL* MOlJ-fA<SOE. t«5

After a Ktjdfc twrwfttion, I exp«-ft3
ftjy aftomflrriK^t, tfiat a man of Whof^
JandfltTs and humanity I had juft had fdcK
proof, xould find hh happihcft in flying
nwnkmd

; I fafd a good dpi on diefcftj-
J«t, to which iic liftetoed with the poHtcft
attention.

^ Tou.appcar,'^ iSidlie, ** of a temper

^^

yopity themifcfic9 6fothei*». Myfto^
*^ IS ihort and fimpJc: I loved thcmoft -

^
amiable of vomen 1 1 was beloved. The

2 avarice of our parents, who both ha4

^^
morrgairiful views for us, prevemed aii

^.un,<m on which our liappineft depended.
^ My Louift, who was threatened wiA an

tif o^ihend,
: ihe had an inidc at

.^ Quebec, to whomihe was ^lear. 4fie

I ^»l%^fCanad^4kSdihe,-^may^^
«s that rcfygiBicrudxxntotryd^^

* T.
!i4i«^

t t^ -

I,e;>
'^:h&H^^%\'.^4^M
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JSTOffY OF

». m. ' '*^'^'' carriage, we eijJbarked.
|#ir vpyage „as thus far happy .. 1 Janj^j

, « «i-Lr J .
"v *^""*

V-* was returning,

^'^'oS^rt""'
"'°"S''tof obliging tS

^^objeaof all mytenderne% when a li^.

^ ..8'°°[ngftorm drove me tofcckflielter ih

„
jhw bay. The ftorm increafed j I few it,

^
*e ft,p. which w« in fight. w„ unable

^
wto the boat, they had the humanity^

«-S^7';:°"'^""''* ""^5' •"»«»« '"Of

"wi^fej 1^ "^'^ ""^ 'y" *"?,.wildly fixed on ^em 1 1 flood eageriy on *

arden^yaddreffed to Heaven, .when an
f' immenffl^iHye brok^vef tli b<^ , j
neard a gliieral <lifiefei|l4Ven fan«fei#

i.' /fj«"''^^:-™a:<>«S^-"ies^ it fiiC
Mded. the failoiflfeau, «eVted aU their
^force 8 a* ftcoadrntS^ faW

^
'more 4 .

^- ':-•..

«<

no

s,*'

';-

,
>•

'.iktit¥^ •' ^^ >
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returning,
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hen a be«f

fliekcr in

. Iftwits

[e^ibed$

ts unable
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canity tQ
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Never
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EMILY MONTAGUE,
rfj

. i

^^
-Never wdl that dreadful fcene be ab.

^turned to l,fe, the firft objeft I beheld

» ^rT >. f'" S'"? "« the wrttched

« „.r > L
^^ "" 8«ve all mjr happi.

^^|rf
1^ baried, I knelt b.ler, ?„d ;""hed a vo^to Heaven, to wait here'

•moment that ftonld join me to all I

"lavJ%'^^
wwy morning vifit her

mercy to^,„ my diffolution..' I fed
that we Ihall not long be feparated r" Ihall foon meet h.r J^

'^P««ted j I

Z?"' "ev to part no more."

^"* *
'«i'i« °«tory he has built on thebeach, near'wliirh .-. .l

""mc

Louif^ i^ ..
" 7 '•" erave of hisI^'6i I fbllo««d him a few ibp^ I (^

*€

t€

'?'

..;.. . .

,'

m
, ,*..,. .1

'- "7
,

, - - . 4- . -

. /
'
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'him thrx)w himfelf oo his knees j and, re*

^cdipi hia fQFrojDT* rcjjifn^4 ,t« Ac hgufc.,
"

/ > -,-'*'"'.; ""''_ /' *
' " • »' •

^^ TFhougb I caonot al^&Jiutdy ^jjgr^i^

§ipl| inj^ ^iv<, I ftlmoft adinir*^

J^ TOOWicing the WQrW in his fituatjoo.

^Devotion is perhaps the only bahxi for the

pounds given by uiihappy love i the heart'

^ii|i too DMjck fqitcned by tfoe tcnderncfs to

, .i^Uaiiy cooomc^ cure.
^^^

i
B ^>

fi.>

I am returned to Bdadame Dcs Roches

iwid her friends, who dejt:Hned vifittng the

ilennit. I found in his converfation all

Which could have adorned fodetf, he was

jpleafrd with tlw fymp^hy I Ihewed for his

luficrings j we garted with regret. I wiflied

«ID Remade him a.prefent, but he will

iwfeitrenothings^ v,^ ,

-•

"

j^r-
ff;:MM¥-' ':^_miu ^'i*-i -:M '?? .-*.

'

V- '*-,

' A fliip forEngland is in %ht. Madame
©«« Hochw '»h poKte tQ ftad off thii tet-
,; .. AUt^-. •^"

.

' - -. ; -^
"

;.
". * I

icri

If
J 4-.

^,'

fo *.

,/«.
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t» s wc "rc*pn| to hcf hoyfc in cfio mori-

IS',-'".;-
' " ;^ ..
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Lti<

- /

Hi. Rir»Ri; Y

:0*' ^

mimmtft

I-E tJ^ E 11^^ X
,

iKj; 3 Street*To. Mas

X^H^E no patiem% with ttlti ib(^ifl|

%Npw' of Toua.i he krjmAlrng abmil
In M.'^m^ When we^i^ him faeie i^
fc^ *^ ^nooft agreei^te a&mbly cveiy

l^hii^^ at th^ Qwim^ and have had
^

Hiiothcr ball Hncc he has been gone on rfik. 4

ridiculous ramble1 1 mifi the dear creature
yherevcr I go. W^J|^ nothing but

liK^wds, aiid fMir^^lej^u*^! but.
iwb^ wiOigiitt nsjrMtde Ri?ei»j"

TThavc
""~^

f#i

^

A -TS-- -5
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»« THE HISTORY OF*

I ?

I have been making the tour of the three
religions this morning, sind, as Iam the moft

^
conftant creature breathing, am comeback,
ooly a thoufand times more ^leafed with
my own, I have been at mafs,\at church,
and at the prcftyterian meeting: an idea
ilruck nrie at the laft, in regar4 t^the dra-
pcry of theih all , that the jRomifli relfgion
IS hkt an over-dreffcd, tawdry, rich citi^
2cn's wife J ,the prefbyterian liki a rudc^
aukward country girl , the church of El|g.
landlik^ an elegant, welKdreffed woman of
quality, « plain in her ncatncfs" (to quote
Horace, who is my favorite author). Therd
ial'noble, graceful fimplicity both^Jiv thf
torfliip ^ the cergponiestif the church
«>t England, which, even ifI^ere a^ftrangcr
tjajbcr doftrines, w»|jld prejudice me ftrong-

4> in her favor.

rt,\

Sir George fets out for Montreal, this
evening, fo da the hp^fr ofMflmoth » I

h^e however jpre^ailcd on Emily to% a

month

UiS:

^ " V \s

? *

, *.

.1 -

1 ^ »*"
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EMILY MdNTAGUE. 169
«onth or two longer With me. I am rejoiced
Sir George is going away i I am tired of
feemg that eternal fmile, that countenance
of hia, which attempts^ fpeak, anJ fays
nothing. I am in dou^ whether I fhall Jet '

EmiJy marry him 5 (he wilfdie in a week
Of no diftemper but his convcrfation, *

^^They dine with us. I aqci called down.
Adieu I

^

-V

4^<-f. „ ,
".

•/: %ht « night.

r^M'^V^ HP''«^fi^> our lover isafnc*t% Pitted With great pliHofophy o^oth
^-i-tchty are' the prettieft mild bair of

^toes one Ihall fee.

<, ^"

^Y0tir brother's fervant has juft cal»d to
ten nife he is going to his matter. I Mve a

...
,

j,t

"-a

i

^1*,

tTSETTr
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LETT E R XKXIV.

To Mi6 R f V E R s, CJatgcs Street.

oa. 12.

_ if

.

**f have; been looking at the cftate Ma-
dame pes Roches has to fell V it is as

wild as the lands to which I have a right.

I hoped^ diis would have amufed my cha-

grin, but am miftaken: nothing intcrefts

me, nothing takes up my attention one mo-
nicnt : my mind admits but one idea. This

charming woman follows me wherever I

go; 1 wander about like the firft mai^

when driven out:,flf^ jmradife: I vainly

fancy every change t<^.|>l«c will relieve

die anxiety ofimy mind. . ., ,,j,.

Madame Des Roches fmiles, and tells

me I am in love ; 'tis however a fmile of

teadernefs and compaflA: your fex have

c

h vw«b y

ll^ty



farv^ •» > , ' k. n. _.-jB!*^ * *

"great penetration in wAaccver regards the
.lieart* '

. j .

-I ''W^ this mpment ^ letter fix)n> Mifi
.l^^i^ior, to prcfs my return to^^^

Iv •r';
^^^ Emily*s marriage is poftponed tili^

L vvSPWng. My Lucy ! how weak is the hu-
\ inan Heart 1 In ipite of myielf; a ray ofhope^l fet ofF this inftant : I cannot con-

.5ealmyj<iy.

'T'-m'Vmiit

••

'
I

.''
.. S .

'

Ji

yov 'T "»' i^'"' N*d; WmuA
I "gen!, to whom, .„,,Bmft be owned, your

e!>»«tJ5*M been pretty e«enfive, /
• t '

n< la

/'A

It
\

>•

Ai*.

\;
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i/a THE HISTORY OF

It would delight you to fce_them eondo-

ling with each other on the lofs of the dear

.chiming man,' the man of fcntiment^ of

true tafte, who admires the maturef beau-

ties, and thinks no woman worth purfuihg

till turned of twenty-five : 'tis a lofs not

to be made up ; for your tafte, it muft be \

owned, is pretty lingular.

I have fcen your laft favorite. Lady .H—, who affures me, on the word of a

wom^n of honour, that, tad you ftaid

feven years in London, ihe does not think

(he ihould have had the leaft inclination to

change : but an abfent lover, (he well ob^

fcrvcd, is, properly fpeakin^, no lover ilt

all. "^id Colonel Rivers remember^" faid

fhc, ** what 1 have read fbmewhere, the

*f parting words of a French lady to a

" bilhop of her acquaintance. L^t your
" abfencc be fhprt, my lord ; and rcmem-
" ber that a miftrcfs is a benefice which
^ obliges to Tefidcnce/'

.

(

m
"^.

.Li. Mc^' 'f-., ',,;j,^'^A.s^...i '^'^:
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EAilLV MONTAGUE.

* 1

m
1 aqi told, you had not been gone a week

before Jack Willmwt had the honour of
drying up the fair widow's tears.*'.•

~ '
' ' •

I am going this evening to Vauxhall, and
to-niofrow propofc fetting out for my
lioufc ip Rutland, from whence you ihall
hear from me again.

* *
_ f

Adieu \ I never write long letters in Lon-
don. -I fliould tell you, I have been to^
JVlrs. Rivers and your lifter i the former it
well, but very anxious to have you in Eng.
land again; the latter grows fo very handn
iome, I don't intend to repeat my vifit^
often. . /

'

Yours,

•\
J* T£MPL|C« * 'a

TJ
_sX-

;/ -

LET-

\X'
'*

i :
. ,.

.#
; A'
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LETT E If XXXVI.

To Jan if T BM p L B, pfqj |^all MaH.
n '

I
AM Ihii tnomcnt arrivcdfrom i^'ramble
down th« riven but, a ihlfp being juft

going, muft acknowjc^c your laft.

Toil nrtke' i«(e fuppf til itttikg^ fiif

dear LadylB—— his^ivcrimy place in her
heart to fo honcft a feirdw as* Jack Will-
mo^tj and I fmcereJy wi(h the ladies al*
ways chofc their favorites as well.

/
• '

"

V.

I Ihould be very unrealbnable indeed to
expeft conftancy at alrfioft four thoufand
miles diftancc, cfpecially when the pro-
fpt^ ofmy return is fo very uncertain.

My voyage ought undoubtedly to be
eonfidered as an aWication : I am toa^l in^

SSr

Mw*-

eiJL "'
Jl''

^rM
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tents ar\4 pi^rj^s dead in law as^a loyer^,^.

andthelady ha* a rijgHt toconfidci" her heart

aiy^caiif, an^tq^rocWd tp a new elcdion.

•
.

.
- '

,
" ', ,

I claim no ftiore than a (hare in heref-
t^m, and remembrance, wjiich 1 dare fay

ilftflfl n^ver w^r^c,;

",.

^^
r^y\ '

'

. -

'

Tlitfel haw ^mufed myfclf a little ia
the dowager way, I ^m very, far feom dn^
nying j but you will obferve, it was lefs \ftxm taftc than the, principle of doing, as

^

lukh raifcbief as pofliWc in my few excur^
fw?! t^ tbe world of. gallintry. A litdc
deviation from the exad lulc of right we
noeaaU allow ourfclves inlovp affaira; bi^<
I w^s willing to keep as near it a$ I could.
Married women arc, on my principles, for*
Iwdden fruit j I abhor the feduftion of in-
nocence; I am too delicate, and (with alii

my niodefty) too vain^ to be pleafed with
wnal beauty : what was I then to do, with
a. heart too #^vc to be abiblutely at reili;^

?&, jrwri^

m
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17^ Ti^E HIStoftY OF
and whicfi had not met with it^ counter-
part ? Widow3 were, I thought, hxi prey,
as being fufficiently cxpertenced to take
care of themfelvcs. /

-^•^
,. , ^

I have faid married women are, on my
principles, forbidden fruit : V Ihould have
explainedmyfelf

; I mean in England, for
jnyj^cas <|n this head change as foon as I'
Jaiid at Calais.

^

i

*

-Silch is the amazing force of Jocalvpre*
judice, thap I do not recolleft having ever
made Jove to an Englifh married woman, or
a French unmarried one. Marriages in
France being made by the p^ents, and
therefore generally withd)it inclination on
cither fide, gallantry fcems to be a tacitv'
condition, though not abfolutcly exprellbd
in the contrad. > 7-.

^
But to return to my plan : I think it an

excellent one 5 and would recommend it

to ail thbjfc youpg^mcn^bout town, who,
^ '

- like
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EMILY MO^AGUE. ",77,
!

like me, find in their hearts,the ncccffity of
¥mgr before they meet with an obiea
capable of fixing thtntfor life.

..^\A

M"/

By the way, I thiok the widows ought*
K) raife a ftatue to my Honor, for having
done mypcfiUe to prove that, for the fake
of decorum, morals, and order, theyiuglit
to have all the men to themfelves.

nluT^'' T*"'"' J'""' •«'"' fro"*
Rutland. Doyouknowlamalmoftangry?
Tour Ideas ofjove are narrow and pedan-
t'Ci coftom has done enougfi to make the
l-fe^of one half of our fpecies tafteftfe.
but you would reduce them to a <taAf
ft'H greater infipidity -than even that to
Ji'hich our tyranny la? doomed them. -

.

•
tou would limit the pleifure of roving-

and be.ng beloved, and the charming pdwe* '

of pkafin,. to three or four years onlj««j

formed to feel tendernefs J women are born

* i • . with; •

m
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#'
wiU marc Hw!y afifedlionii diaii meVt^^^
arenm mmt |aftcA«d by ciatKitioii j to deny
them the^ri^lcgg of bc}% amiabl^he
only privilege we^allow them, as long a»
riatitiirc ototinuei thenci f<v is Ibch a nrixture
of cruelty and falfe ta^e as I ihouW never
h&vefbfpejacdyou of> notwithftandingyour
partiality for ynripencd beauty,

As to myfelf, I periift in myopinioni
diat wortkJB arc moft charming whci^hey
""'"

|»P attraarons of the • miild4rTOi)fe

I P«»*>'V when they feel th« paffioit

,,^pre I or rather, that thi^ ire fie-

vcliharmihg tin then.

• /'i -

A wdtrnn inlthe fkft blodifft ofyotith re-

Icinbks a treie in blpflbm i wheii mature, iir

fruit
:
but a woman who retains tlic charms

•f her pcrfon till her u^nderftaniiing is in
•fes full pcjfeiaron> is iike thofe trees ia
fiappier climes, which produce blolTom^
ai*d ftttit togetheiv

,

l3fe^

.r/-
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Yottwill fcarcc believe, Jack, that I hav«
Jived a week tite ^ fife, iri thcmidft of a
wood, with juft the woman I have been
^efcribing} a widow extremcljr mygte,
mfure, five or ijx years more fo tha^qu
% I require, lively, lenfible, handibme,
without faying one civil thing to herj yet
nothing can 'be more certain.

I could give y«?ku powerful rcafons for
my infenfibility

j, but you arc a traitor to
love, and tfeefbre have no right^to be in
any of his fecrets. >

•
•

.

' ^

"''-
']

/'
I will excufe^our vifits to my fifter j as

well as I love you myclf, I have a thoufand
reafons for^^uGng (he j(hoplcj not be ac-
quainted with you. \

What you% in regard to my rtiother,
gives me pain ; I v^ill never take back my
3^^ §ift to hciy^ and I caonof liy^ in Eng-

\ ;" ' ^^t ' ^ .; land

<^^

^.f Nt»

«t
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*«« THE HiSTORy op
land-on my prefent income, though it en-
aWes me to live wr^r/w^ in Canada.

V Adieu! 1 have not time to % more. I
have ffolethi. half hour from the lo^elieft
woman breathing, whoin I ,m goiiig to
viflt; furely you are infinitely obliged to
nje. To leflen the obligation, however,my calafli is not yet eome to the do^r.

Adieu I once more.

• Yours,

Ed. Rivbks.

.
L E T T E R XXXVn.

To Mtfi R , rBK ., ckiges Street^^

UR wanderer is returned, my dear
and in fuch fpirits as you can't con-

ceive: he paficd yefterd^ with us, he

lik,f

U
4i- > «

"
'''?'v*?lf5
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gH it en*

Ida,

loYelidii:

;oiflg to

>Iiged to

lowevcr.

irsiis.

I.

^ de^r,

t con^

J^i he

'.''
EMl-LT MONTAGUE, ift

lil«» to have m to himftlf, and he had

«d were foohA, I have notpaffed fo agrt^*
able^a day fince I tarae to Canada: noS
m-ghtily to be foolift, and the peipfc hew

SvL'f^'^''^^'y^^^^^'-
ii divmelyfo upofoccafiom The weather
was. to ufe the Canadian phrafe, fupnh et
'^ff^A'^. We Ihall not; I am toSrhI4much more .n the feme <«^j«, <»;,/?
we mtend to make the moft ofit :Th;£
ordered your bother to come and wS

_
;n.e dear man was amazingly overjoyed

to Ite us again; we ffiared in his io?
though m^ little Emily took femeSS•ppear tranquil on the occafion: I i^r
.Jwmorepleafure in the countenanceHf
««» people m my life. „„, „„„ Jtaken to fiiDnrafc .v

** i'-int

"\

?

,

>

/

• . »

1

f-.i. .,.——^—.1 .—— .1 ,,. ,

*
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Do yw know Fitzgerald is really an

ajgrceablc fellow ? I have an admirable na-

tural inftindi I perceived he had under-

handing, from bis aquiline riofc and his

eagle eye, whith are indexes I never knew
iaii. I believe we are going to be great 5

(l am not furc I fhall not admit him to make
up zpartie quarree with your brother ajnd

Emily: I told him my origin^ plpt upon
bim, and he was immenfcly plcaf^d. with

iti I almgft fancy he^ cat) be foolish ^ ia

that gjfc, my bufinefS is done : if with

his other merits he has that, I 9pa a loft

woman* ^

He has exc^elletit fenfe, great good na-

ture, and the true ^iryctlY fpirit of m'
Ji:i{hman^ hejiU bjp ruined here, bufC th^it

Is his affair, not naine. He changed (Ju^-
ters with an officer now at Montreal i and>

becaufe the lodgings were to be fumiihed,

thought himfelf obliged to leave three

mOQthi wine in the cellars*

.,
• J. Hia•,\

i^'^^^^i
t

^==.

m^i\ >.

/
.-J*"

.tKy

»&. i, >^ .
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EMILlr UOnVAQVU. iS^

His perfbn is plcafing; he has gdodf

eyes and teeth (the only beauties I require),

is marked with the fmall ppx, wliich ia

men gives a fenfiblc look j very manly,
jnd looks extremely like a gentleman.

He comes^ the conqueror comes,

I fee him plainly through, the trees j he
h now in full view, within twenty yards of
the houfe. He looks particularly well on
horfeback, Lucy; which is one /certain
proof of a good education. The fellow is

weU born^ and kas ideas,of things : I think

} ihall admk Hio^of say traijw ^: ^^
". ' '-••. '/'"*'

EnwJy -wjtmdcrs I ^htvc never bcca £a
love: the caufc isdear i I have pwvcntcd
any attacfcaji^flft^ one man,; by conitantl]^

flirting wufeJtwentjT! tis the moft fovcreign

receipt idkhc world.^| think too, my dear,

you hajt maintaiiitd a fon of ruaoi^ig fight

' y wiOi

"X
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»»4 THE HISTORY QF
with the little deity : our hour is not yet
come. Adieu I

Yours,

A. Fermor^

> '

\

LETTER XXXVIIL

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

<tefbee, Oa. 15, Evening.

J
AM returned, my dear, and have hadA the plcafurc of hcarmg you and my

mother are welJ, though I haVe had no
letters from cither of you*

'\

Mr. Temple, my deleft Lucy^ tells me
he has vifitcd you. Wilj you pardon me 3
freedom which nothing but thcmoft tender

fricndlhip

*

Liw-c^. .4? V.h\ .tii.
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EMILY MONTAGUE, ig^

fricndfhip can warrant, when I tcir you
that I would wiOx you to b^ as little ac-
quainted with him as politencfs allows ? He
is a moft agreeable man, perhaps too agree-
able, with a thoufand amiable qualities j he
is the man I love above dl others; and,
where women are not concerned, a ipan of
the moft unblemiflied honor : but ^is man-
ner of life is extremely libertine, and his
ideas of women unworthy the reft of his
charader -, he knows not the perfeftions
which adorn the valuable part of your fex,
he is a ftranger to your virtues, and in-
capable, at leaft I fear fo, of that tender
affcftion which alone can make an amiable
woman happy. With all this, he is polite
and attentive, and has a manner^ which,
without intending it, is calculated tp (de-
ceive women into an opinion of his being
attached when he is not : he has all

the fplendid Virtues which command ef-
teem; is noble, generous, difini;erefted,

open, brAVCi and is the moft dangerous

ipaa

ifiiMC,*^ ,.iih

j.-V' .:i,,i
**
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TMtK oit earth to a womftn of honoiv who
is unacquaiatcd with the art* of man.

^ Dp not however Emibiktt me, myLuc^^
I know him ?o.be a^ incapable of forming
improper defign* on you, even were you
not the fifter of his friend^ a» you are. of
liftemng to him if he did : 'tis for your
hearthaibne I am alarmed } he is formed to
pleafej you are young and inexperienced,

and have hc>t yet loved j my aiixicty for
your peace itHifetta medjread'yourlovinga
man whofc views arc not eui^ed' to mar*,

riage^ and who is therefore incapable of
returning properly the tendernefi of a wc^
Qianof honor* . ^ \

1 have iien my divine Emily t her mtn-
uer of receiving me was very flattering; I

cannot doubt her friendfhip for me j yet t
am not abfolutely content. I am howevel^

convinced, by the eafy tranquillity of her
air, and her manner of bearing this detay

of their marriage, that fhe docs not love

-_ the

€

W''
,*<^

^' ;, :^:m

.-J!^^y,i^;'^^ \<^
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the man for whom ihc is intended : ihe
has been a viiftim to the avarice of her
friends. I Would fain hope-—yet what have
I to hope ? If I had even the h^pincfs to

,
be agreeable to her, if (he was difcngaged
from Sir George, my fortuj^e makes it im-
poffiblc for me to marry her, without re-
ducing her to indigence at home, or doom-
ing: her to be anrexile in Canada for life*

I dare not aflc myfclf what I wilh or intend

:

ystl giteway in'fpiteofmc^ thedtlight
of feeing and convcrfing with, her.-

' *

,j
l-muft not lool&^>rwaRi| I will only en«

joy the prefcnt pleafure of belicvingmyftlf
one of the firft.in her efteeta and friend-

ship, and of Ihewing her all thofe little

pleafing aKtencions fa dear ta a ienfibic

heart i attentions in which her lover is

aftonilhingly remifs: he is at Montreal,
and I aiw told^as gay and happy on his
journey tWtherj though he left his miftrcft

behind* . h
..*-.*''''

' . ^.— 1 havT"

,..: ,»|
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I have ipent two very happy days »t

,^ Sillcri, wiffi Emily and your friend Bell

Fcrmor : to-mprrow I meet them at the

governor's, M^ere there i^ a very agreeable

aflcmbly on Thurfday evenings. Adieu 1

Yours, .
'

/ £d.. RiVBRSw

I (hall >rritc^gaii^ B}^aihip which fails

.1 \ .
,

•

Lt T T ]^R XXXIX.

To JoHw Temple, fyqi Pal] Mall.

^ , QsW, oa. 18.

I
HAVE this njoment a letter from Ma-
dame Des Roches, ' the lady at whofc

houfc I fpcnt a week, and to whom I am
, greatly

'^M^^^
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greatly obliged. I am fo happy as dJ have
an opportunity of rendering her a fcrvice,

in which I muft defire your afliftance.

'Tis in regard to fdmc lands belonging
to her, which, not beinfe fettled, fome other
perfon has applied forU grant of at home.
I fend you the partic|iilars, and beg you
will lofe no time in enjtering a caveat, and
talking other proper ftcps to prevent what
would be an aft of greit injuftice : the war,
and the incurfions of the Indians in alliance

:

with us, have hitherto brevcntcd thcfe lands
from bcingftttleai bu^MadameDesRochcs
is aftually in treaty ^ith fome Acadians to
fettle them imme^iatjtly. Employ all your
friends as well as miiic if ncceflary j my
lawyer will dirc^ you in what manncip^
apply, and pay the expences attendingiJc
application. Adicul

Youra, -

^i
Ep. HiVERI.

M.M^
%. ! \ f

LETfER^

•^•* -^ *
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L E TT E-R XL.^

t. I

vj BA'NCED I«ft night till four o'clock

^4- ifltHemorniii^(ifyou will allow tH^ex-
; jprcflion) :«^Iiout being the leift ferigucd

:

fthc ^MS^iFmgopdd was my partner,^

who groWs upon mt extremely^ the irton-

key has a way of being attentive and ckre-

'lefsby torns^whkh hasito anaaEin^eifcaj
'nothing attaches a woman of my temper
fo much to a lover lihd'ijeing a little in

fear of fefing him i and he keeps u^ the
^ fpiribofittic^ diinjg ^irably. i .^

'')--
-_ - - I \

Your brother and Emilydaneed together,

and I think I nmerj&w eith^ of theiii look
fo handibmei: fhc was a tho^fand times
more admired at this ball thli the firft,

and rcafon good, for ihc was a choirfand

« / tunc»

»,* ^
^'

't
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times more agreeable: y4r brbthcr is

really a charming feirQW\he,i| an immcnfc>
favorite with the ra'dies ; he hai that very
I^eafiHj^ general attention, which never
fails to charm wonacn \ he can ewn be piN
ticular to one, \^iihout Wunding the ya-^
nity of the reft : if he was iw coiiipwy •

with twenty, his miftreis ^f the-^iumber,
his Planner would be fuch,*^that every wo-
man there would think herfelf the fecond
imhis efteem j and that, if his heart had
not been unluckiiy^ pre-engaged, Ihe iier-?

fclf fliould have been the objed of his ten-
dcrncfs.

»"

',
"J

'

- /

His eyes are of immenfe ufc to him ; he
iooks the civileft things imaginable i his
whgle countenance fpeafc^ whatever he
wifhes to fay 5 he has- the leaft occafion for
words to explain himfelf of any man I ever
knew.

Ktzgerald has eyes too, I affurc you,
«nd eyes that know how to/peak i he has

/ <4o^

/

n
•i^-

-^1
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l^a THE HISTORY OF
a look of faucy Ajncbncern and inattcntiot^

which is really irrcfiftiblc.

Wc have had a great deal of fnow al-

ready, but it Hiclts away I 'tis a lovely day,

but an odd enotsgh mixture of fummer and
winter : in fomc places jou fee half a foot

of fnow lying, in others the duft is even

troublefbme* ^

Adi(e« l^tlierc are a dozen or two of
beaiix at the door.

Yours,

A, F£RMOJt«

a

' -'If¥
i^ETTEit

"TT-

^lJi3Wti3S^i *>•!( «*.aJiA„vj ^-m^

'
1-/ '

, '
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;ToMifiRivj,^s^ barges Strcec

^*

Nov. 10,

* »p p m-

—

B , Vol.. !L

npHE favagesaffure us, my dear, on the j^^ •• iflformaUon of the beavers, that we '^
ftall have a yety mild wnter: it feeriis,
thefe creatures have laid in a lefs winter
«ock than ufual. I take it very ill, Lucy,
that the beavers have tetter intelligenbe
than we have,

'

,

We are got into a prettycompofcd eafy
way. Sir George writes very agreesblc.

.

fenfibl^ fentimental, goffipi„g fetters, onoe-
a^fortnight, which Emily anfwe« in die
courfe,w.thaUtheregularityof*«,u,tii,g,„.

Joufe correfpondence, he talk, ofcoming ;

-

^own after Chnftmas : we expeft him witlC t .

^impatience, .„d in the fl«ai. time i ,

««^fe ourfelva„ well» w« cap^wdibkc^ .

the

A,-,
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«94 THE niSTQKt C^
the pain of abfcnce by the attention of a

man that, I fancy we like quite as wcll#

<i

With fubmiflion to the bcav^rsj^, the

weather is Very cold, andwe have had a
great deal of fnow already; but they tell

me 'tis nothing to what we fhall have : they

arc taking precautions which make me
fhudder beforehand^ pafting up. the win-
dows, and not kaving ait avenufr where
cold can enter. -

.

i likp the winter c^rri^g^ immcnTeJy

}

the open carriole is a kind .of onc^-hocfe

chaife, the covered one a chariot, fet on a

fledge to ruft on th<^ ict r wc i>ave not yet

h^dJmw enough to tife thenife but I lik«

their appearano^ pix)dtgtti% i ^e covered

carnoks feeoi the pcettieffrthia^^ in nature

to mdot loveiin^ at tboife are curtains to

draw hcf^K^ the vmiylfMrs : we Ondl have

three tn.oflfed^. niy) fiit|Mr% llLvers% and

Fiasgeraki'aii the twoWterareto beclo*

ganceitfelC tadencsn^fiir tbrienrioeof

ifcc

1^

.4svl..^... .'»
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nw iMwbf of tfiifr couhtrt; f wilT bet

Adfcu! tnjpdeaiv

.- '

^

VI » J.

fSttitT
' Q.»«»'. Nor. ,4.

I „S ^ "*'^ "y d«r. have above* one more opportunity of writinb- ,»

"''f^ |*,l«*et once a mSiith;

a«i= w
-(•

^(SV-

1 • t

' :'si
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' 1
'

- . ^ .

' Mp^ Emily is every day more lovejy, j ]L

fee her oftciij and every hour difcovcr new
chankis ia her; Ihe has an exalted under-
handling, improved by all tjic JMiowlcdgc
which is becking In y0at k*-, a foul

awake to all the encr fcnlkpot^f. ^oJF |hc
heart, checked and adorned by the native
lovelincfs of womahr flic is extremely

,. handfomc, but flie would plcafe every feel-

ing, heart if Ihe was not j (he has the foul
of beauty

: without feminine foftncfs and
delicate fcnfibility^ no featMre* can.^ive
lovelincfs ; with them, very indifferent ones
can charm

: that fcnfibility,, that foftnefs,

^er were fo lovely as in my Emily! I tan
i wtitc on no other iubje^i \yere you to
fee her, my Lucy, you would forgive me.
My letter is calle^ for. Adieu I

Yours,

£o. RivzRs,

Your friend Mife Fermor will writeyou
, everything. "

; . ,4 . ^

^^ LETTER
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l^IRS,

Fjteyou

x
\ V-

- ^Wli:t M6|rTAGUE. im

X E r T E R
I'© Mif* Man

XLirr.

TA^tfE^ ac SiUcri, /

M "^f
"«'''' "nd 1, my dear E4iJy,

Jerly fove yoo, arid under wSofeproteftioL
lour uncle left you athirdeatlJT ^

paflible for « leaft a month, till the river,are fufficently fa^e to bear carriage,.

t 1

K
I will;

; /

\\ »: .•• :.rt)
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I will 6wn to )fpui tK^I^ma lirtlc jca.
Jous of your attachment to Mifi"termor,
though no one Gfl« thiok hfirmm^ amiable
than I do^

\-

' If you do not fpme this we^, Imy^
wifh^ou^ to ftVy till Sir (Ueoi^p l^pa
down, and r^eturn with hip, I wiU^enb^t
the favor ofMifs Fe^ro^rVaccQmDwy^^^
ta Mqntrfcal, whicH w^ wiii ^^^^i^
make as a^ecable to'hjcr as wc can."^ \

• ^ » i . .ill- , I - v.- > oi J \ I ».' , J

•>" .,,,•, .Ti.
'"

'
\

I have been ill of a flight fever, but am\
ripw perfcaiy recpvcrcid. ?ir George^d
Mr. Melrpoth a,^ ^l*:W^%^;^tWt
tp Ice you here*

,

Adieu ! my dear. J .* .J ;

Your affe^lionatc

' f , ^-j-t- , .,,
. 1 \x •? i

,

T=?r 1 II Ri j!~-Jr~3c!rjnL

\^^
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LETT E R XLIV.

To Mnk MsLMoTH, at Montreal.

_^. Silleri, Nor. 2d.

T HAVE a ihoutand rearon$, my deareft

* Madam, for intreatirig you to excufe
my ftaying fome time longer at Ci^ebcc.
I have the finccreftvcftcem For Sir George,
and am not infenfiblc of the force of our
engagements

j but do not think his being
ehere a reafon for my coming ; the kind of
fufpended ftate, to fay no more, in which
thofe engagements now arc, call for a de-
licacy in my behaviour to him, which is
fo difficult to obfervc withbut the appear-
ance of affeaation, that his abfencc "re-
licves me from a very painful kind of rei
ftraint

;
for the faii^ reafon, 'tis iJhpoffibfe

for me to coii^e up at the time h^docs, jjf

I do come, even though MifsFermor flioiild f
accompany me.

K* A mo*'

•W,
' •' S'

."

-yjav4:t^'.^"^''^''""'
a.i^'i ,*--'..«*• 'iilJi3
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A morrtem's refliftiomwiU conrince you.
of the propriety o^ my flaying here tilt
hi» mother does me khcKhoaoMgain- to ip.
pr».e hi. choice; o^ till our engagement:
IS pubJicly known t4 be at anend.. Mi,.
Clayton is a prudent. ftiother. and.a woman
of the world,, and oifiY confider that Sir
George's fituation is changed fihce fte.con,
tented, to his raarriagei-

1 am not iapncKniS} But Twin own" to^
you,, that my cftccm for Sir George ia much,
kflened by his behaviour fihcc hi^Jaft «,
turn from New-Tork.: he miffakes me ex-
^^"^'^^^ %Pofcs he has tlic Jcafl.
additional merit in my eyes from his Jatc
acquificion of fortune: on the contrary, I
aow- fee faults in him which were conceah-d
{>? the mediocrity of his fituatioi, b<;fore'
•and which do not promifc happinefs to ^
heart like mine, a. heart which has, little
teftc for the falfe glitter, of h'fe^ and thd

, moftt

'.jf^

-^|i;3--..,_^-,,,:^,v
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EMILY ^MON^ACiUE. ac

moft lively one poffible for the calm real
^Jighti of friendihip, and domeftic feli-

Accept my fincereft congratulations on
your return of health j and believe

>- \ •
(

me,,

My deareftMaciami;

'

Your obliged and affeaionatc-

,

own tOi

iamuc^^.

laftit*

mecx-
« Jcaft

iiis late

rary^. Il

icealcd

ij^fore,"

i to a

V little

d tha

. moilt

t, E T T E R XLV..

;
,

'^\^^ RivBRTs, Clarges Street..

"\
:,

J : , i;

,

saiMi. No». jj,.

T "A^^ ''"" '""'"8 'he hft ftip go out* °»"?' POW. Lucy, you J«ve no notion,
what a melanfhbly fight it is : w are now,
left-^oparfelm, and ftutup from all the

V world for the winter: fomehow we feem.
Kc m

>4- i

K
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Boa THgHJSJORy of;;
ib fofft^cfti i^ cur pff /^^ reft ^
hpman kw<|, I caimpt licftr *hf irfc*; I Ibiit

a thoufind fighs, and a thoufand .t<ii^
wiihcs to dear England, which I never
loved fo much ta at this naomcnt. /,

i.-.t;

Do you knowi my dear/l could cry if I

was not aihamed ? I ihill not abfolutely be
in fpiriis again ikk week- '

'

'Tis the firft time I have felt any thing
like bad fj^irits in Canada : I followed the
ihip with my eyes till it turned Poiht Xjcv'i,

and, when I loft fight of it, felt as if I had
loft every thing, dear to me on earth. I am
not particular; | fee a gloom oii every
countenance; I have been kt church, and
think I never fawh many dejefted faces in
my life. J.

;**
"^

Adiuii [for the prefent:^"trwill bo a
fortnight before 1 can kt^ this letcer;

another agreeable circumftanec thtt : would

\̂

S '1
iJl
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t EMiLt Montague, aoj

to Heaven I were in England^thoiigh I
^a6gcd the bright fun of Canka^r a
fog!

Dec. I.

,

We hive had a wick's fnow without in-
termiffion

: happily ,for us, your brother
wkJ the Fitz have been weather-bound all
the tinic at Silleri, and cannot poffibly get
away, >

We have amufed ourfelves within doora
(for there is no ftirring abroad) with play,
ing at cards,|)laymg at fhuttlecock, playing
the fool, making love, and making moral
reflexions: upon the whole^ the week haa
not been very difagreeablc.

~

^ The fnow rs when we wake conftantly
up to our chatnber windows ; we are litc-

raHy dug ouj of it every morning.
•>

. v
'"

.

'

'

. #is tOQJaebec, I give up all hopes of
*€W feeing it again: but my comfiirt'ls

^^ '
. that

^m

^i*
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fte4 THfi BISXORY GF>
^it the people there caanoe poffibly get'

» their i^ighbors.j and:I Batter myfelf
vtff fc^ of them have been half fo wcU
entertair^cd at homp.. ,

-:;\

r

,
We Aa\Jl be ab\i(^d, I know, for.(what is

really the fault, of \the weather), keeping
thefc two creatures V here this weele; th«
ladies hate us for eu^roOing two fuch fine

fellows as your brother and Fitzgerajd, as
well as for having vaftly more than our.

ifrare of all fhemeaiwc generally go but
.Attended by at Icaflr a dosscn, without aay
,other woman but a lively olc^liench Jady>
who is a flirt of my fatherV'and will cecr

tainly be my mamma.

We fweep iAto the gerteraVs aflbmbly.
on Thurfdays with fuch a train of beaux

:

z& diiws every eye upon us : the reft of
the fellows, crowd round u«i the miflSjs

draw up, bluih, and fiutlter th^fansj and
•^Qiir litde Bell fits.down witK fuch a faucy

i«npcr^^leat.coniciou^ac^s ia.her counte-

nance?

r

f-of^
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EMTEt MONTAGU^: W-
^anceas i>TeaWy,provoking :. Emily ori the-
contrary look&.mfld and humblci and fccms
hy her civildcccnt air to apologize to them
for being fo 5n||c|inore agreeable than

^l^a fault Lfor my papt

r Inclined to be aihamed

.

YbiTr iaca of.Qiicbec, my dear, is per^
feaiy juftj it is like a third or fourth rate
country town in England'; mupb hofpita-

- lity, little fociety ;. cards, fcandafc dancing,,
and- good cheer i all excellent things tl) >.

pafs away a winter evening, and peculiarfy •

adapted to what I am told, and what fbcgiht

.

to feci, of the feverity of this climate.

r am told" they abufe me, which' lean

»

eafily believe, becaufe my impertinence to>
them deferves It : but what care I, you
^now, Lucy, fo l6ng as I pleafc myfcif,,
^and iffigft SHiIri out of the found ?

They are Iquabbling at Qocbec, Ihcar,)
about I:qannot tdl what, therefore iballl

i^i

. ^'
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not i«teni^ to explain : fomc dregs of old
difputes, it fecms, which have not had time
to fettle: however, we new comers have
certainly nothing to do with thcfe matters

:

you can't think how comfortable We feel

at SiUerii out of the way.

My father fays, the politics of Canada
are as complex and as difficult to be under-
ftood as thofe of the Germanic fyftcm.

For my part, I think no politics worth
attending to but thofe of the little com-
monwealth of woman : if I can maintain
«iy empire over hearts, I kave the men to
quarrel for every thing clfe.

I obferve a ftria neutrality, that I may
,
have a chance for admirers amongft both
parties. Adieu ! the poft is juft going out.

Your faithful

A. FfRMOR.

*-^^ -*_^_j^ 4^ ,,_,.. ._. » ,

'^ '
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EMILY MONTAGUE, ao;

f^w

LET T E XLVI.

T^ Mi6 MoMTAo\vE, at saieri.

HEip i8 ii)metki%A fuy dear Emily,

ih ?Rrhat you fiiy as to the delicacy

of your iitiWion J but, whjlft you arc foi

very cxad tfi afting up to it onoiie fid«,

do yon not^ a little ovprlook it. on the

othcrrMr-'

r,''.V V:'!

I am extr^mdy uawilling to fay a dif-

agcecable thing to you, but Mifs Fcrmor U
-too young aanreli as too gay to be a pro-
toaion-^the viry p^ticular circunrjftanflc

yaw meition niakcs Mr. Mclmoth^g the
©ly houfe in Canada in which, if I have
any judgmcnti, you can with proprio^ Hire

(iU your marriage takes place.

•\-m

:'v i'/

^tmr

•*#'

.1 f-s^
4 I

&$i'4;k-s.:*;:«k3i..-
.' r»f i'-iiji.ii.tfisiffifti*'ii
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Tbu- eitremely injure Sir George im
flippofihg it poffible he fliould fail in his
engagements

: and I fc# with pain that
you aremore quickfighted^ to his fitilings

than is quite confiftent with that tender-
nefs, which (allow mc to fay) he has a
right to expea from you. 4He is like other
men of his^age and fortune; he is- the very
man you fo lately thought amiable, and
of whofe love you cannot without iniuftiec
baveadoubi. " ">

* - t ! J

Though r approve your contempt of
the falfe glitter of the world, yet I think.
It a tittle ftraiiRdatyowr time of life: did
1 not know ypuas well as 1 d^ I fhouki% that philofophy in a.young and efpe-

:
cialljr a female mind, i«, fa out ofYeafoi,
as to be extremely fufpicious. TJic plea-
fures wWch attend dn affluence are too
-great, and too plcafing to youth, t<i he
overlooked, except when under the inEu-.
once of a livelier paffion,

.
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Take eare^ my Emily; 1 kno^ die
goodnefs of your heart, but I alfo know \t%,

fcnfibiiity
J, remember that* if your fituai-

tion requires great drcumfpef^ion in your'

behaviour ta Sir George, rit re(|iiires.muc}i

greater to every other perfon : it is cvc0
more die)|eate than marria^ idelf.

^^}.

you and Mifi Fcrmor 9&

^n as; tihe roada are fuch that you caa
travel ^reeably ; and, as you objea? ta.Sir

Georgeas a conduftof,.! wUi entreat. Cap^-

tain I^ernoor to accompany you. hither*. .

' >

lam, my dear,. < ; \

... f -
. '

Your moit afieAiioiiate'

£• MstMOTtk

^:f rV LETTER

,v;v**^*-.'- V
A^.-.:A..:..^-^-i.3:i M J
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^ M 4om the juftioe «i>ciliefc i )£«
«^ «ngafctneoc to^ Gcfofg^^m ft
« ligbt ta ycni c«i ^4 if" there ;»
changem my bfllM^nw hwn, itiiL^
Co the very apparent c^ne in his jindua^
me, of which no on^fiwt rtiyfelf can te a
judge. As lo whatjtou fay in regard to
my ccjntcmpt olf affluence, 1 can only fay
it is in my rharader, whether it is gene-
tally in the female one or not.'I
Were the cruel hint you are pleafed to*,

give juft, be aflurcd Sir Gcorgi fliould b^^ f
the firft pcrfon to whom I would declare it.

I hope however it is.poffiWc to efteem

v-c

M'

. t^iS T *. .

L.Ui ^J,f
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merit without offending even the moil fa*

^citd pf all engagements.

4gcnrfcman ^raits for tl^. rtavcpnly
tini* to f^ that !*fil!'^ jrau
for your obligirig invitation, and promifes
file win neewnpany me to Montreal a
loMi •» Ae tt«^^ £diiwaeii£e wa )Ha
^trri*»tt» w^ tamper rpad 4i «iKtrfmcl^

Mjrfereftl^Mami' :^^^^ ^

and taitbFut '

MJi/'. •! r
[

."f

»>>')
.

\ -» *.
f
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FTERa fi)rti3%ht'» feowj wc hftve:
had. ttcao as; njuchs clear bl|4 flcf

and funfhinc
: tfce &ow i# fixicG-^ppib.

that wc ma^ be ikid to. walk, oni^ir owm
hbadSi, thati^,, fpeaWnff «»^)^%^^:w^
•fccup)^ the iBace. we. fliouki halre-^onc ini

ftmmcr if: we had done foi dr,;torfxplafni

4 more dearly^ *u^ hcd^ ire nW where,
ofir heads fhould ba.

i w li

' •/

Tbcfccne is a. little changed for thc^
worfc ::the lovely landfcapc ir now oneun*^
diftinguiflied waftc of fiiow, only a little-

diwerfified^ by the great variety bf ev<?r^
greens in the woods : th^ romantiewiiiding
p^th down the fide of the hill to our farm,,
ei^ which weufcdto armife ourfelvcswith.

;ilj|s*



fccrag dife beaux feiipcntafi is nbw a ton^^
ifofed,. fnghtfbl, rciggcd ^ecipite; ^hich"
cue trembles at the idea of^fcendinff.

There i, WtWng exceedingly agre^;
M? .u. tlje whirl of die carribles, which
fly along a? Ae rate of t^eritj^ inili-s an-
*Ouri, and teajly hurty one out of one**
ifenfes. ' .

Ourlittlt cotCTie is the objed ofgreat
enyy, we live juft as we like, without
thinking of other people, which I am not
ftre *«r. is pwdent. but it is pkafaat,
*hich IS a better thing.

-• - " : t: .

_
Emfljri who !r the civileft creatui*

teeathmg, is. for giving „p bet^n pl«».
fure to avoid offending others, and w«u»
«ne, every timewe tmke a carrioling-partv.
ta .nv.te all the mifts ofQuebec to-w^m. beeaufe they feem angry « our
B«ng happywithout themj butforth**
""'

wry,

cL^^'^t. aj<iV" • '» *'

-r% .V
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wy rcajbn I, pcrM,4a. jp^ o^n iwiy^ and
ciwfi^r Wjy|cly.JthavtlUJ^gh'civHity is due
to other pe60e, yet tlierc i». alio ibmc cU
viliqr due to one's fclf. \

4^-'

lagrce to viflt cvetjr body, but think it

mjghQr abford I rauft flpt fc&caridewith-
out aflcing a bunared people I (carcc knpw
to go with riie: yet this is tke ftyie Iictcj

they will neither be happy thcmfelves, nor
Ipt any bod^ elfe. Adieu !

ih-- »•. 1

. -it

I will never take a be%7ier*sjie(>rdj^9|ii'

as long as I live: theimiis^n%^uin'Oi^»R

this cold $ the Canadians Ifay it is feventeen

y^am fince there has 'been fo fevemii foi-

fomi 1 thought bcaawrii hiid)bcc;ii!]^e^

^of W^orc/honoi^.: V^;:f s^:)/.:^:;^'i' "ok>/*v ^

' '. l-v.'^' ••* -^ > I ^ * / < f:

Xi>«

^V

*ieiu* i*i '*^ ft
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pcft rac toi wTiie again till May y ofic'a fa*
<^»c» W aWWiitdy congealed this wea*
thcr.

Yours,

A. Fskicox,

LETT ETr—XUX.
To Mif,,RtyB»,„ Clai^j^i^et

f ,'
.

• I
^

T,"
****«<="''' I breathe, mydear,

n^Jl totaUy to ftop «fpi,,rioo. I h.„

t i

<v :.i

which none of the natives rememJta
. \ JULre
— 5 -f-

'

: ttt;

t,*

"Ml
^ --rSff

\
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3iave ^yqr feen equalled : 'tis faid, tlie^M
}^ beyond aU *he chcrmomctcrs her^ ilio*

intended for the climate. r..
'/ \

The ftrorigett wine freezes in a roohi
-which has' a ftovc in it^rcven brandy is

thictcencd to the confiftence of oil; the

iacgeft wood fire, in « wide chimney, does
.not throw out it's heat a quarterbayard.

k.^.

1 niuft venture to Quebec to-morrow, or
^ave company at home*, amufenients tii^

iiere neceflary to life; we" muft bejovi^
or the blood wilffreeze in our veins.

V*
f^np longer wonder the elegant arb are

unknown Kere; the rigoditdf the climate

fufpends the very powers ofthe underftandr

4ngj what then ;ni^ft tbeconie of thole rf

the imagination;? Thofe who expeft to fee

«« AMmMum lifing len^ the pole»*'

( 1 m
will

'if \:

,J!!»'
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andy is

•il ;^ the

y, docs

yard.

row, or

DCS tat^.,

jovia^

t>"

Tts are

limate

-ftand*

lofe Off

to ice

»t

win

:
^WlUf MO'NtAGUE. ao

'
J^- ^ ipint Iiefe to^cootme how to or*
-•ferve *n «iftence. tfwMch the^^S"

^^^*a million of beaux here v,.ft«.

J?,
notwithftanding A, fev«S S

>rthechraatc. to #Jfit .11 the li^M

*J^«W not w«m fteji,^^ ^;^
'MbenylMandjrSsanancil&nr.

!., tf '

' -•» 'V .:
' ..^

1}
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You would have died to. fee the men ;

they Ipok juft like fo many bears in their

open carrioles, all wrapped in furs from,

head to foot ; you fee nothing of the hu-

man form appear,^but the tip of a hofc.

They have intire coats of braver (kin,

cxaftiy like Friday's in Robinfoh Crufoe,

and cafqacs on their^ heads like the old

knights errant in roniancej you never faw

fuch trerpendous figures j but without this

kind of cloathing it would be impoflible to

ftir out at prefent. ^

The ladies are equally covered up, tho'

in a lefs iinbeconaing ftyle; they have long

cloth cjoaks with loofe hoods, like thofe

worn by the market-womeii. in the north

of England. I have, one in fcarlct, the

hood lined witli fable, the prettieft ever

fcen here, in which I aifure you I look

amazingly handfomp i the mco think (6,

and
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EMILY MONTAGUE, ai^

I

and call me the LiitU red riding^hood i \
\
name which becomes me as wcU as the
hood.

'

\ .

'• - > J- '

I
The Canadian ladies wear theft cloaki

in India fillc in fummer, whith, fluttering
m the wind, look really graceful on a fine

' woman.

• i ' '

**_
, _

"

Befides our riding-hoods, whenW »»
out, we hive a large bufl=aloe*s fkin under
our feet, which turns up, and wraps round
us almoft to our ihoulders ; h that, tipon
the whole, we are pretty well guarded from
the weather as.well as the men.

bur covered carrioles too have not onfy
canvas windows (we dare riot have glafs, be-
caufe we often Overturn), but cloth curtaina
to draw all round usj the es;trcme fwi^
ncfsofthefe carriages alfo, which dart along
like lightning, helps to keep one warm,
by promoting the circulation of the blood, L

• '-',•

.

^1

^^y^^^
i^4^ms-jci-^^:^fS' -L. vrfj. sjSi
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I pity the Fitz? no tyger was ever Co

hard-hearted as I am this weather: the

Jittle god has taken his flight, like thefwal-

lows. J fay nothinjg, but cruelty Is no vir-

tue in Canada i at leaft at this fcafon,

- '

. I fuppofe Pygmalion's ftatue was fonfie

irozen Canadian gentlewoman, and a fud-

den warm day thawed her. I jove to ex-

pound anciciit fables, and I think no expo-

iltion can be more natural than this.

Would you know wfiat makes me chat-

ter fp this morning i Papa has made me

f^e forac excellent liqueur i 'tiai the. fnodc

Aherci lall the Canadian ladies take a little,

which mjkea them fo coquet and agreeable.

Xertainly brandy makes a woman talk like

an angel. Adieu!

' ;"'
•

-
Ifoiurs, •'

l-

,
A. Fbrmo*,.

•..:.!»»!,,
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LETTER
To Mift Rivers, Clarges Street.

V i

• - Silleri, Jan. 4.

TOON'T qMitp agrje with you, my
* dear, ^oor pother does noc appear
19 n?e W have thf lft& l^rople of that
foohfl, ftlfc mpdefty vhich ftands « a
mans w^y*

'^

*
.

'

' m ,

'

He is extremely what the French call
«wm«ii he is modeft, certainly , that is.
*e w Wt a Fpxcomb : l?ut he has all that
proper felf.confidence which is neceflary to|t h.s agreeable qualities in full light /no^ .

^h ng can be a ftronger proof of this. th«,
Aat. wherever he is, he always take, your*
«ttnt.on ma moment, and thi, without ^
feemmg to foliw it. V

V .

'

' '

'

i- f • ; » --hw^ .
, r . . ,

^
- • -^ 1 ..

) j ,

L T .

>/fy

-M

,s
"f 'J .

tT^
^' »'"::,%

I

-.^-^
...•tl-

;*,
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I am very fond of him, though he nev^r

makes love to jrne, in which circumftance ,

he is Very Hngular : our friendfhip is quite

platonicy at leaft on his fide, for I am not

quite fo fure on the other. I remember

.

one day in fummer we were walkinjg feff d

tife in the road to Cape Rouge, when he

wanted me to ftrike into a very beautiful

thicket ; " Pofitively, Rivers," faid I, «* I

** will not venture with you into that

" wood." "Are you afraid oime. Bell V*

No, but extremely of myjelf**
cc

I have loved him ever fince a little fcene

that paffed here three or four months ago

:

a very afFcdting ftory, of a diftreffed family

in our neighbourhood, was told him an4

Sir George ; the latter prefcrved all the

philofophic dignity and manly compofure

of his countenance. Very coldly' expreflcd

his concern, and called another fubjc61^'g|

your brother charged color, his eyes i^if-*

w
«..., ,., ,4S ,.,V!«,
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tcnedj hcfook the firft opportunity to leave
the room, he fought thcfc poor^pcople, he
fbtiad, he relieved them } which we difco-
vercd by accident a month after. •

The weather, tho* cold beyond all that
ycAi m England can form an idea of, is yet
rtiild to what it has been the laif five or fix

days i we afc going to Quebec, to church.

Two o'clock.

Eipily and I have been talking' religion
all tKb way home : we arc both^rtiigh^
good girls, as girls go in thefe degenerate
days J our grandmothers to be furc—byt
itV folly t6lo6k back,

. We have been faying, Lucy, that 'tis

the ftrangeft thing in the world people
iHiouW quarrel aboot religion, Once we un-
doubtedly all tn^Kn the fame thing; all
good minds in every religion aim at pleaf-
jtig the Supreme Being; the means we take
'

•
r^'"^"" "•^"""^''L-4"' "cIIffcF"

• I*

. V * ,
*

'
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differ according ta th<?. i:pwntff where wo
arc born, and the prejiidiccs we imbib^
from education i a confidcitation whiph
ought to ipfpire us with Wndncftaod inn
dulgfnee to each other. J

It we examine each other's fcntimcn^
with candor, we ftall find raucblcfsdifi^iN,
ence in cffentials than wc iowgine*

«' Since aU ag^ee to own, at leaft to mean*
One great* one good, one general Lord of all.

f*

yhere^ is, I thiiJc, 9 very pr^|ty Smq%

-•T f-

' »

Youmuft know, I 4ftt e^tr^m^^ 1^^^^^

gious 5 and for this, amongft other reafons|^
that I think infidelity » vice peculiarl|^(qon.

trary to the native CofmA ofmomm^ If
"

i^ bold, daifif^ maic^^^^J4i^;i {Ji^
•Imoft doub^ fjiaJpx,ji^^ijml^^

Women

'k,m
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ous, lefs from prindple, founded on rea-fonmg and argument, than from elegance

certam qu,ck perception of the beauti&l
anq Oecoming ui every thing.

This inftina, however, for fuch it i,, i,

worthallthetediousreafoningsofthem^J
which. « a po.nt.I flatter myfelf you wiUnot difpute with me. / "«»

^2^'V?h« firft day I have-Ventured ia

|m.
y apd l^itzgerald

: w. con^dfrcd^roiw
,

'ft \ -?"-*' ^^'f??«-to keep iff£
9.

i-,'"*

-^^

9
» ^
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of folid' ice, from my breath ^^hich froze

upon it ; yet this is called a mild day, and

the fun fhin^s in all his. glory.

7"

-VJA

Silleri, Thnr(3ay, Jan^ 9, midnight.

We are juft-come from the general's af-

fembly 5 niuch company, and we danced

till this minute j for I believe we have not

been mo^ coming thefe four miles.

, Fitzgerald is the very' pink of courtcfy.;

he never ufes his covered carriole himfelf,

but devotes* it entirely to the ladies; it

ftands at the general's door in waiting on

iThurfdays :. if any lady comes out befprc

her carriole arrivesj the fervants call out

mechanically, '^ Captain Fitzgerald's cs^r-

** riole here, for ;i lady." The Colonel is

equally gallant, but I generally lay an em-

bargo 00 his : they have each of them an

extreme prttty one for themfelves, or to

drive a fair lady a morning's airing, when

«> f \
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ihe will : allow ; them the honoufj and the

weather is mild enough to permitTt.

*-'. "''.
. .

* •
" •

Bonfoir! I am flecpy... " > - •

Yours,

/ - A. Fermor.

m-t

LETTER LL
f *

To John Temflb, Efq; P^ll MalL
'

- am

Quebec, Jan. 9./

YOU miftake me extremely. Jack, as

you generally da: *I have by 116

' means fbrfworn marriage : on the contrary,,

I,though happinefs is not fo often found
there as I wifli it was,jet I am Convinced
it is to be found no where elfej and, poor
as I am, I (hould not hefitate about tryii^

the experiment myfelf to-morrow, if I

L 6 ,. Could

7/" '^A

A
V7
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^

icoufd fncct^kli a^oliaii td/nijntifte, un*.

app^o|^ri«tcdyi*hdfe idea6«>r^Jttet«^^^

with mine, which J allow are ibmething
Out of the ifdmrtSftfiiird^r few I muft be
certain thofe idfea^ ^^are her own, therefore
they muft ari/e fpontaneoufly, and not in

cbnrififaffanteitominef for which reafon,
ifI could, I would endeavour to lead my
miftreis -into .the /ubj«a, -and Jcnow Jjef
fentimems on the manner of living in that
ftate befoBc I difcovcr^ i^y pwn^ ^

I *mttft-alfo ie ^l .(wivma^'ojT^cr
tenderncfs before I make a declaration of
tnine

: flie muft not diftinguifh me becaufe
Iflattifh^, but becaufe (he thinks I have

tmpfAtlmW heart t the «y«s, cbe air,^thc

^Jwdrrtan I itefti % cliJOtt^d
'little Ifldifefcfi^fis dt^t to thC'hew,

-

mdSt

'iftft1 lover'' :

>:'-:, ^--'-. ^...^;;. .-c.., -

, \

f'

Though,

W4rf*xw

/

,u SJA'T-'^kt^i'
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^ -cbe advantages df
^^^hou^ ^_^^^ ^^ ^^
;fbrtunei i 'few feiefIr^pjr without i!^#|
«idijia ever *e r^ enougFr to live in t^^

.
*worId, no one iRTM efij<^ k^kh grc«t<5r
g«fti4f not, I can With gPmfpitit, p^^
vidcd >r 'find toh a <ioi*lpttfiiBn^^ t ^ifb,
retire fromijLto love, content, and a cot-
tage: b^hich I mean to the life of a
JWitlC'^untry gcntlcnoan. "

- '

'

TYooiaik .me .my opinion jof ^thc . winter
here. If you can bear a degree of cold,
iof #hich7Europe«is<ahf<lrm>i«>ddcia, it
iisifu fromrljeing.ujipleafont

i .weihav« fet-
tled froil, and an eternal blue fky. rJTra-
veiling in this country in winter is particu-
^larljt agP^blcMbe carriages afe^cafy,: and
^go * on.i the ice ;widi .an amazing ,yclox5ity,
'though draMfnottlykby; one ^bofie.

' ' 5Tlie contini^ splain ^of fnoivi ^iEoiild be
t^xt«naely ladgiiingiboth.to tbe^ej^caBd^
xii«i*ginflfcionyiwer«i^ti4Krth ir^ .«ot

id

* i
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f only by the woods in profpcft, but by the

tall branches of pines with which the road

is marked out on every fide, and which
form a verdantavenue agrees^bly contraft^

with^the dazzling whilcfcfsvof the fnow,

-on Which, whe^Vthe-fim"^^^^ it is al-

\moft Impoifible to look fteadily even for a

moment, ,u z

'>*

Were it not for this method of marking
out the roads, it would be impoflible to

find the way from one village to another.
'

' '
"

- ' f

The eternal famenefs however of this

avenue is tirefome when you go far in one

'

road.' ." •:
* .< • '.

.

",;* .

1

I have paflcd the laflij^o months in the

moft agreeable manner pofiible^ in a little

fociety of perfons I extremely love i I feel

myfelf fo attached to this little circle of

iriends, that I have no pleafiire in any other

company, and think all tlie time abfolutdy

loft tbac politenefa forcea me to fpend^y
' ' ri?hcrfr

fc.^*/>'*A-fX^ ^* n*.iA*.£ 4f

'

^^BkT

.-/.,«:- -

/:/., .'.
.''.,--i,'- **

•
'

*^
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where elfe. I extrcmefy dread our party's

being diffolyed, and wifh the winter to laft

for ever, for I am afraid the fpring will

divide us.

Adieu ! and believe me.

Yours,

; ^ Ed. Rivers.

.JU if T T E R LII.

r ^ ' '

TdMifs Rivers, Clarges Street.

Silleri, Jan/

I
BEGIN not to dilrelilh the w!nik:g
here J now I arti ufcd to the cold, I

don*| feel it fo much : as there is no bu6-
* nefs done here in the winter, ^tis the feafon

of general diffipationiamufcmcnt is the

1 t

'.f
•%'/'
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ftjdjof eWy bo^. and the pdris people

-, -#ftPJ'l«fe.#ffi«ves:c9ntribu(e to ttemW ^epftre
: upon the whole, I 'aii»\

,
nj)t fure it is not a pleafanier winter' than

- tHat of England. .- - r<!i^

- Both our houfcs and our carriages arc
uncommonly warm i the clear fercne Iky

f^«
^ry ppre ajr, the little parties of danc-

'J|S
and cards,^the good tables we all keep^

the driving about on tfifc id, the abun-
dance of people we fee there, for every
body has a caVriole, the variety of ol^ja»
new to an European, keep the fpirits in a
contmu^l |greeable,hurry, that is diflicul

t

to defcribe, but very pleafant to feci.

Sir Georp (would you beljeve it?) h^
5nSf^»%4y a very warm letter J tender,! -

.
Jentimcntal,

,
and^mpft impatient 5 JVlrs.

'

i%ta?o|h;s did^ating, I will anfwcr for jk *

tMf.* fl^tafts^C Wiing down in a /^ i

^h •J^^^#''??S a/Hioa)ie is comings-9ri

i-iSis "• .?A:'



^jfifii;|%vv.-r-;# ^^|fff|f?j
'i^

I ^am \

jfwr his long tedious two years fiege, to
Udeavor to take us by ftofm at laft i he
ccrtiinly jpfcparcs% Z0ufi demaiH. He
is right> ail women hate a regular attack.

Adieu for the prcfcnt.

j-

.4':

^

,JIU fup at yowr bwthcr?i|4.iij5^^ ^t^
fjll th^^/4«t fl^,|^,of Qijpbc^jj^e %i}f,^
fcicr^j^q|tcf^^,|k|?p^ ;|im.wHr

nvc during the entertainment, bccaufe I

Yovrt^

AAFbumoa.^

——•

—

, .
' *

;^r>x^^ :
:>• bl^•
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OF

L E T T E R oil.

^ To Mils RivBRs, Clarges Street.
» • " t ' * " *

Jan. 13, Eleven o'clock.

WE paflcd a nioft^reeable evening

withyoiir brother, though a large
iJompany/ wfcich is fcldoiii the i^i a
jmoft admirable fupj)er> excellent ^irie^. an
ifelcgant defert of preferved fri|it3i and
every body ih fpirits and good i^wnon

i «i
^:^

[/ «4

1 .

*I?ii? Gblbriel wis ^the^ of bifr cnter-

taihhicnr: amongft his/4ther virtuesi he
has the companionable^ and convivial ones

to an immenfe degri^, which I never had
^opportunity o^difcovcring fb clearly

SBord He feemed charmed beyond words
to fee us all fo happy: wc (laid till four

o'clock in thc,n[ibrning, yet all complained

to-day we came away too foon, f .

V M Inecd

^,i'»;iA,



EMILY Babii¥Ai6'uE. iiS

.1 need not tell you we had fiddlers; foif

there is no entertainment in Canada with-

out them : never was fuch a race of dan-

cers..' '] ^ . c'''/',."^ '

' -''^

/'' One o'clock.

The dear man is come, and with an

equipage which puts the Emprefs of Ruf-

fia's traineati to fhame* America never

t)c^dd any thing fo brilliant

:

i

*' All other carriolet, at fight of this,

<« HideJheir 4iffli9iih*d beadt.**

your brother's and Fitzgerald's will never

dare to appear noWi they fink into' no-

thing. ,'

Seven in the eveninf.
*

'

'*>

Emily has been in tears in her chanibd'i

'tis a letter of N^. Melmoth's whickhi»

had this agreeable effeft; fome wife ad-

vice, I fuppofe. Lord 1 how 1 hate people

advirf! don'f you, T .nry ?

Idoa'c^

Ai. id iisMl./iv; , •» I i .y\._ ..*,^

-g-

:>>

tf
1 i-
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'>yfi

!y$ THE HljSltOItY PF,

I: Jj^on'f like this %c5V%omin|i lie is

alnw^. a»ilw4 M f hijf^^ci : f am afraid

l»fi;1|itt derange our Httli5:(^tfri(Bi andwf
hate bccii lb happy, I can't; bear it,^^ f*

GOodniglit, my dean \

'

,.,,- \.\ ...; Tours,
"

.

ti*:.*.

LETTER LIV.

To M|r^ n»y?»|. CIar«8 Street.

^ saieri, J«b; 14.

^E hvre pafled a mighty ftupid day 1

Sir George is civil, attentive, and
«wlj Einily pcnfive, thoughtful, and filcntj
and my little fctfas pecvifh as an old miOd.:
«pbody comes near us, not even your bro-
ther, bccaufe we are &Bl^^i ^ i^ fy^

rt.f



*^l1

'lf^-
— r-

ft'P

'^^^"-
MdNTAGlJiE. 4^37

)t|liiiigi&IisMnil;irtid will ri^ her, ifIhe
^fealesi without Waiting for tils kirlothcr's

letter, whidh refolutibn he ba^ communi-
cated to twenty people U Quebec in hia
V^ hither 5 he is itilfy bkttti^dy «Mig-
ing. I&pi><)fethcMd|tW}t3ishi¥cfpir^^cd

liim%to*ts. . ^^^

'
' ' *^ ^

Onco'dock.

£mi1y is ftlfegely rtfferved to ihe ; ihe
avoids feeing trie alohe, ahd When it h^-
pens talks of iht Weather j j^jjia is -htyw-

cver in her dbnfideilicc : he U as ftrohg^
a^Jvocate fer this milkjr bai^hct is l^rs.
Mclmoth,

'

.
tiBJitiilflit^

^
All is over, Lucy i ihat is to fay, allV

fixed
: they are to be immcd oa Monday

next at the Riecoileds church, aiia to^ec
off immediately for Montreal : my father

10

1

^N

I'

> , »'/
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,^^,v5rHE HISTORY t>P.

. 4MMbc!j^ii|keUidg fKie . the whoie<^ jplSn x«f

:^ ope*^tfon» : j^e go ^ in^itli them, ftay a

•fortii%ht» 'tl)i|5j9r ?dlt»m^ and fhow

Jiwj^ jcill (iiitmlerv when the happy pair

iijrtbark; inJhc iirtf: fhip for England*^ •

>' Emily is really what one would call a

* prqiicnt pretty fort of woman, I did not

think it had been in her : flM^is certainly

righ^, there is danger in delay/ (he has a

thouiand proverbs on her fide 5 I thought

what all ^er fine fenriments would rcpme

to 5 ihe Ihould. at Icaft have waited for

mamma's confent ; this hurry is not (Juite

bonfiftent w}th that extreme delicacy on

which ihe piques herfelfi it looks exceed-

. ingly as ifAe was afraid of lofing hini.

I don't love her half fo well as I did

three days ago ; I hate difcreet young la-

dies that marry and fettle; give me an

. agreeable fellow and a knapfack.

I. '*,

\h.

m-'
,. ^' rlTK^'' . My

Wh<JffS^y* / "

r

•v" ' -»- * •

' '

*
• ' 7 '

, \^.

.• sA,.„-k ,. i4r^ .„«;



.^

My poor B-tversI what will become of

«Tery^bo4y fortas* ^
*^4_Jfc;*-*^^-r^y'-- .'i-'i

"<
'r-'

• jr:;'v

As ijic loves the pleafuk^ of i^
tiorii i|ie will be amaziogly Eappy in her

;(choiceV, •! / V.
'.•'/ \-\./' '

'

-

• V •"

»^
>i;'

** Wkh fuch a companion to {pkn^ the long day !•• •

He is to be furc a moft' entertaining

creature.

Adieu ! I have ilo patience. : ;^

YOursi .

A. FkHMOR.IK
After all, I am a little droll ;'

I am an-
gry with Emily for' concluding an advaq- •

tageous match with a man Ihe does not

'

abfolutely diflike, whifh all good mammaa
fay is fufficient 5 and this only bccaufij it

breaks in on a little circle of friends, in

whofc fociety I have been happy, Q|

m:-,
.^m



mi'i

/ei^f^t IwpuMlijyc her hazard lofing

> fiw lorWnc^d a edacfe anci fiic, d^t I
Inay^fcohdlStte injr coferiif t^d or itim

are m^iM. lAf licxk WUJ, I fiipilof^ie
from Montreal I die to fee your bitrtlUr

«id
.
my

.
little Fitzgerald i-, this i^^^ivcs

me the vapours. Heavens ! Lpcjr, what
:*i^ifiteicp t3itere n in ihenl . t r ^rr

•\ '
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